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Profeuor James Oir, of the United Free 
i'hiiri'h ( ’olleife, <tlax|;i>\v (whotu- frrpat liook 
(HI “ The RcKiirrcrtioii of .Ichhs”  for several 
veers we have made a ixiiiit to read once 
each >'(‘ar), alli'Kes that “ a niuvemeiit is at 
present in pnM*esK which aims at nothing less 
than the dissolution of Christianity, as that 
has hitherto lss*n understissl.'’ There are 
those, he alleires, who “ would eiit loose the 
proftress o f humanity from Christianity al- 
to({ether.”  Thesi’ words are indissl a se
vere arraiirnmeiit o f many iiKNlern scholars 
Imth in tieriiiany, France and Switzerland 
and eaniiot fail to impress the entire Chris
tian Church.

*  •  *
Professor H. R. Mackintosh, of New Col- 

letn’. Kdinhnrirh. in his review of the Chris- 
tolofry of the ninetis-nth century, in his mon- 
uinental b<M»k, “ Th(‘ Ihs-triiie of the IVrson 
of Chriet,”  does not use the precise words of 
Dr. Orr. hut no ri'ader o f his masterly r*>- 
view can doiiht the existence of a movement 
(HI the euiitiiieiit o f Kuro|s‘ which has for its 
aim the utter removal of the Kreat Inndmarks 
o f Christianity. How W(‘ll niiMlerii iiiKdel.s.iin- 
(ler the (tiiise of th(*nloKians, have .sueeiedisl 
in separatiiijr “ the progress of humanity 
from Christianity'* the Kreat Kiiro|ie.ui war 
Would s(s-m to suftfri'st. And how humanity 
wouhl pnifrrt^s without Christianity the 
Kiiru|S‘an war certainly indicates.

«  «  «
The time has clearly come when American 

Christianity must resist the invasion of very 
much that is to be found in Kuropean think- 
iii|c- -an invasion that is as subtle as thouKht 
and more deadly than Kuro|>ean armies. The 
“ lilieralism”  o f Knro|M-Hii universities 
which would “ tSermanixe”  American think
ers and “ Kuro|H‘anize“  even Aiiieriean seni- 
iiiari(*s must Im> resisted to the vi‘r\' death, 
thily recently we diseiis.s(sl the “ |sdnts of 
emphasis”  in the piildishisl program of a 
.Southern seminary which are diH-hbslIy ra
tionalistic in their tendencies—in a semi
nary, t(K», which for forty years has iM̂ en the 
expound(*r and the defender o f the evanjrel- 
ieal doetrines of Christianity.

«  *  «
The resurrection of Jesus has afforded the 

radical scholars of Kuro|N* a fruitful thmm* 
for their mental vairari(‘s and well illiistrati's 
the spirit and methods of an intell(>etiial 
movement which would dissidve our holy 
Christianity. Isd a study Im> made of Pro- 
f(S(Hor Orr’s chapter on “ The Present State 
of the (Question”  and one’s (>yes will Ih- 
o|>en(sl to the fertility of the metlnsls o f at
tack u|MHi this fundamental doctrine of 
Christianity. The critics have soujrht to dis
solve the very ns-ords by their so-ealhsl his

torical eritieism. They have .souj;ht to dis
credit tin* whole (piestion of the resums-tion 
by their eoni|iarative study (d' reliirion in 
which they allege that tin* idea of tin* res- 
urr(*etion has b(*en borrow<*d from strange 
and beiiight(sl imsii)I(*s. They are even mor«* 
siihtle in their insistence that the virtue of 
Christ’s r(*surr(s*tion may lx* retained while 
d(*nying that he really rose from the tomb. 
They pr(*aeh a spiritual survival whib* de
nying a iMslily l•(*surreetion. They explain 
the ap|N*aranees of the risen .li*sus to his dis- 
eipl(*s by saying that they wen* the apjH'ar- 
aiie(*s only of a spiritually risen Christ 
whose Issly is still in the grave.

The Miracle of
The Resurrection

The r(*8urreetion of Jesus from tin* dead 
was a miraeuloiis event. It w il s  eff(*et(sl by 
th(* su|M*matural. It was an (*veiit out of the 
usual order, and therefore is aeeoiinted by 
the critics as an incnslible thing.

Miracl(*s, the critics t(*ll us. do not hap|H>n. 
Nature is uniform in her o|K*rations and n<> 
amount of testimony, we are t(dd. can (*stab- 
lish any ev(*nt which lies outsidi* of tin* uni
formity of natun*. Tin* witnes.ses to such 
an (*vent may Ih* intelligent, eapabb*, of gocnl 
eharaet(*r, willing to suffer ainl (wen die for 
their testimony; tln*y may be without mo
tive for telling a faIs<*hoiHl and may be 
everything (*ls(* that is rc(|uired for the cred
ibility o f human t(*stiniony but—they sim|ily 
an* not to Ik* ImlieviHl!

The uniform and orderly oiieration (»f na
ture h.ad its first great expound(*r in Charl<*s 
Darwin. I ’ ntil the time of Mr. Darwin each 
s(*parate siKs*i(*s. wln*tln*r in plants or ani
mals, was thought to Im* a distinct creation, 
but he demonstrated that by an ord(*rly 
pnM'css one s|H*eies may change into anoth
er. Dins't interventions of creative jmwer, 
ther(*fore, wen* no longer thoinght to be ins-- 
es.sjiry t(» aeettunt for the diffen*nt species 
in (*ither plants or animals. .\nd. undoubt- 
(slly, this discovery has add(*d vastly to tin* 
sum of human knowl(*dge and human 
achievement.

Ia*sser minds, however, b(*came fa.seinatnl 
with the id(*a and have proclaimed that 
everything. wheth(*r in the vegetable or ani
mal kingdoms, has pnH-eed(*d in a uniform 
and onlerly pnM-ess from some low form of 
lif(*, and that this uniform and orderly prix-- 
(*ss |M‘rmits of no interventions of pow(*r by 
the Cn*ator. Indeed, extremists (like
(Haeckel) d(*ny the ............... . any Cn*ator
at all.

And if such a conception of life and tin* 
world be tru(*, o f course, then* ari* no mir
acles and the resurr(*ction of J<*siis from tin- 
dead ii(*ver tcMik place.

In the last analysis, as Prof(*ssor Itordeu 
P. Itowne has so well said, the debat4* eon-

X inn her .b>

eerning tin- resurrection is not “ tin* mere 
i|Ucsti(m of miracle, but is tin- strife of two 
views (d' life and tin* world.”  Tin* Christian 
eoneeption is that at the heart of the uni
verse is a loving, intelligent and mi'glity tiod 
who is s(*ekitig to save and develop bis ebil- 
dreii. And granting such a conception tln i-e 
is no seientitie impossibility in miraeles as 
both Mr. Huxl(*y and ^Ir. J. S. .Mill .(pioti-d 
by Orr) agree. I'pon sin-li an assumption 
tin* whole matter of mii'aele becomes a mat
ter of evidenet*.

Tin* great iipostle st;it<-d the <|iiestion 
nearly nineteen liundr(*d years ,-igo as well .-is 
it has ev(*r ln*en stjit<*d; “ Why slnmbl it be 
tlnmght a thing inei-i-dible with \<m that 
(i(Kl should rais«* tin* dead’ ”  Oii<-e assume 
the (*xistenee of a wise, good and |towerful 

interestisl in and loving bis children, 
and neither seieiiee nor philosophy can giv<* 
any satisfying reason why he should not 
intcrvetie in tin* atlairs of men, and. when 
iu*(*d demands, (>ven raise tin* dead.

And eertaiidy this Christian eoneeption 
of (lod and human life do**s not suir<*r when 
W (* compare its effects upon hum.-iii ehara*-- 
t(*r and di*stiny with the lik<- etfeets ol'anti- 
eliristian, or even uin-hristiati views of (!o<l 
and his relation to tin* world. The b.-st ;ind 
higln*st in i>ersonal eharaeter and in soi-i:d 
life has had its fountain in this eoneejttion 
of fi'(Ml and his relation to men. Uy its fruits 
we judge it. and lK*eanse of its fruits we 
cling mon* teiiaeioiisly to it as we .-ipin-oai-h 
another Kastertide.

The Matter of Evidence.
Miracles ari* not si-ieiititieally imiNissible. 

Such is tin* d(*elaration of reverent si-ien- 
tists. There is nothing either in science or 
]diilosoph\ which closes the mind against 
the su|K*rn:itiiral intervention of ( omI in hu
man life. To him. at least, who accepts tin- 
Itibb* conception <d' C<mI and his relation to 
the world tin* whole matter (»f mir.-n-b-s is 
purely a matter of evideiie(*. .\nd it is a 
thing Worthy of note that such is tin- opin
ion of the world's profound *st thinkers.

What, then, is tin* supreme proof of the 
iniraele of Jesus’ rt*surreetion ? It is -lesus 
himself. Christ himself, or Christianit.x 
itself, is tin* profouinb*st pnnif of the i-(*s- 
lirr(*etion of .lesus Christ from the dead.

The evidential valin* of the resurrection is 
tin* sjime for all ag«*s. Christiaidty stainis 
(»r falls with the truth or falsity of the res
urrection of its Founder from the dead. Tin* 
Aimstle Paul so decl,-ir<sl in-.-irly ninet(*en 
hundrisl years ago. and wh.-it In* s.-iid then 
cannot Ik* gainsaid now. So far from being 
an insupi*rabb* burden to Christianity, as 
some modern men d(*cljire. the n-surreetion 
of .lesus Christ from the dead is tin* crown
ing glory of Christi:inity.

(CO.NTI.M'Kn ON P.AUK 8. COLI MN 1)
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^  The Work Of The Pastor
Rct. 8. J. VansluuL

The first great qaestion coBfrontlng 
the itlneraat Metbodlat preacher la. 
" I am cunnecrated to the work—mwI, 
mind and bodrT** Thla work moat 
not he looked upon aa one ot the 
learned profesaions. It la a moat holy 
trust committed to you, hecanae you 
profesiied a divine call thereto, which 
call must be solely between yon and 
God. You have been trusted with a 
place in the army of Methodlat pas
tors by your own voluntary seeking, 
and that after you anawered the well 
known questions and all answered 
the same. A  brother said to me. "I 
believe our pastor Is falling in his 
work, because be la not consecrated.” 
Let us review the requirements at 
uur bands as found in the Bible and 
epi;omixf>d in the questions we an
swered at the various steps we have 
taken in our Initiation into the min
istry of our beloved Church.

The purpose of a divinely called 
and sent ministry Is the salvation of 
a lost world. The earnest, praying 
preacher will have this burden con
stantly resting on his heart by the 
Lord. Without Christ with us in our 
work we will be miserable failures. 
"Without me ye can do nothing.”  
How careful the New Testament 
preachers were to give Jesus the 
credit for all they did. “ By the name 
of Je.sus is this man healed.” If we 
inwardly or outwardly begin to take 
credit to ourselves we lose the source 
of our power.

The work of the Methodist pastor re
quires singleness of purpose. A di
vided mind will min yon for the work. 
“ Ye cannot serve two masters.”  I 
fear that In this very thing we find 
the cause of the failure of some 
brethren as they grow older. The 
growing family, the smaU salary 
.-;eem8 to bear on their minds until 
they feel compelled to look after a 
side line of temporal affairs to SMet 
the enlarged expenses, educate the 
children and provide a .small stipend 
for old age. 1 believe a preacher who 
devotes his whole tinw to the one 
work will be cared tor In his old age.
I make this remark tor your prayerful 
consideration. It requires more ener
gy to succeed In the Methodist pas
torate than any business of which 1 
have any knowledge. The pastor be
ing trusted with the appllcatloa of 
his time and talent by the Lord can 
play off on his employer more easily 
than any other servant The Chnrch 
leaves him to be the Judge of the use 
of his time. Have ye never read. 
“ Never be unemployed, never be 
triflingly employed?”  and did yon not 
so promise? T ^ t  a pastor may have 
varying degrees ot success Is to be 
expected, but he ought to be awfully 
alarmed when he sees the work year 
after year and on different charges 
decline on his hands. We should he 
very careful that we do not talk 
about "Invisible results'* as an apol
ogy for failure. We will do well to 
remember that we are first ot all 
servants of Jesus and in a most sec
ondary way servants of Chnrch mem
bers. We might serve some Church 
members very acceptably and not 
serve the Lord very much.

The Country Church.
Our country Chnrch problem must 

be worked out in a better way or we 
sre going to lose one after another to 
the owls and beta This condition 
confronts the whole Chnrch, and 
hence appeals to ns for our best ef
fort Some of ns are disposed to ro- 
sent suggestions from various sources 
for the betterment of rural conditions 
as “ Impractical, will not do, they are 
city folks.”  Let ns weigh suggestions, 
study conditions as on the ground 
and determine the remedy. The peo
ple are still In the country and asore 
of them than in the former times, but 
we are not reaching them. I hoUeve 
we ought to move out from soase 
places and find belter locations. In 
this I am ready to aid you. The 
country High %hool and the Church 
ought to be at the same place where 
possible and constitute a social cen
ter. This to be worked out as dr- 
cumstances will allow. We ought to 
plant work as far as poasible In the 
small villages that seem to indicate 
any permanency.

When we find we can do nothing at 
a place we ought to move out, though 
we may have a building thm . We 
ought to unite several Churches In 
the district.
Monthly ^ogram for a Country 

Church.
I am going to suggest a monthly 

program for the country Chnrch.

which nmy be worked In stany com
munities:

1. Pastor going Into the communi
ty on Prlday, visiting as many people 
as possible during kls stay, especial
ly any who have not the habit of at
tending Church. Preaching Satur
day at 11 a. m. and night, Sunday at 
11 a. m. and night.

2. Preaching one Sunday by a local 
preacher. If he ran he securi^.

3. One Sunday service by the 
Chnrch members at 11 a  sa This 
may be a sermon read, to be selected 
by the pastor, one of Mr. Wesley'A 
or some other, or a social meeting or 
one Sunday in the month a Uospel 
Song Service. This Sunday service 
to be varied as the pastor may see 
best.

4. Sunday School at IS a  m. and 
Epworth la-ague In the aftemooa.

5. A prayer meeting every Sunday 
night, when there Is no other service. 
If you ran. have prayer meeting la 
midweek.
If yon can. have praper meeting in

*rhis leaves one Sunday for attend
ance at other Churches la the eon- 
munlty. This seems to me a reaaoo- 
able plan for services in some of oar 
country Churches. Many of them are 
not having preaching enough by the 
pastor.

to secure these elnlam la fua I Uink many do not respond to the cull Is do 
we ought to secure ime hstf at isnst personal work. The “umiinu" of the 
la tho year. The determined effort ease Is that when one works oon- 
of tho pastor to socuro tho confer- ndonsly his own person, his tnaar self, 
race collections la fsU win help hlA In every way that ha may load aa- 
salary. other person or persoaA defialtA to

AdvertWag. tho Person of aB persoaA ho Is dolag
Some snatoTA it ssemA caa never parsons I work. Personal work oom- 

learn tho vaino of advortlalag. We working person, tho work-
are In bnslaoas for tho ktagdom of «d for parson, and the etement of work 
Hod. Wo onght to study bow to ad- sot Umlted to aay one dold or Usm . 
vertlse and get people to Chnrch I Whan tho preacher pnU kls own 
aay amke It a study. Sosso men fill thougbtA not borrowed or roootved. of 
their Churchoo who are no better hla own Christ-touched personality In- 
preachers than others who preach to to his sermon with tho spoolfle aim 
t-mpty pews. of wlaalag soom one. and there mnet

Mlnlotorial Courtesy. ^  definlteneos about th y  J f -
B .. .11 tk . ih i . . .  then he Is doing personal work. This
Say all the good t y * V  * ” •* will bold good If he be g  gns-

sncceMMir you caa and also about your -J!.”  . um- V .
neighbor pastor. When yon move toral call, w r it ly  
from a work don't write letters back. move. He may not speak tM
It does yon no good and yonr snecoo- definllo words of Invitation, or do

“One-te-WIn-One Campaign."
The Rvikigellstic Cummlttee rec

ommended. the Jubilee Committee In
dorsed and your ronferenre resolved 
Ir make .March and April a time fbr 
holding evangellatic services, with 
»l>ecial emphasis on the ”One-lo-Wln- 
Dae”  plan. To this we should give 
our earnest effort aa conditlona smy 
warrant, of which the pastor must be 
the Judge in his charge. We cannot 
bold all our revivals in the summer.

The Lord’s Supper.
Redeemed by the precious bloud of 

Christ, as the only hope for the salva
tion of a loot world, we should avail 
ourselves of the means of grace to he 
fennd in this most solemn service of 
the Oiurch. Proper prepamtiou should 
he made that the service may he 
had in decency and la order. If 
anything must be neglected, let It not 
be the memory of the snfferinga and 
death of our Lord. Monthly In ata- 
tions and quarterly on circuits. When 
the pastor is not aa elder he may so- 
enre the services of a local elder.

Quarterly Conference SsportA
Have all matters ready for your re

ports and every Item. Slen who have 
any business sense like to see their 
pastor transact the business of a 
Quarterly Conference In a bnolneos 
way. Dm't sralt until yon have come 
to the Quarterly Conference to get 
the facts for your report. I-ook up 
every Item In the Discipline and have 
it rrady. I ask you kindly to report 
the nnmtM-r of paiitoral visItA number 
having family prayer. I want to are a 
Bible, a Methodist Hymn Book and 
the Texas Christian Advocate la every 
Methodist home. During the evangel- 
Iftle eampaign. March and Ap^ . I ask 
yon to report to me every week and la 
Inrs I win report to every pastor tho 
results over the entire district.

Perfect Sells of Membets.
I urge you to perfect your roll of 

members. We are carry^g a good 
many names on our rxdia who are not 
aflitiued with UA I have known a 
few pastors who would serve a Hlnreh 
a whole year and not know who the 
members were. Brethren, perfect your 
roHs.

Pastoral VIsHIng.
I cannot too strongly urge upon you 

the value of pastors! work Keep 
a Hat of yrour visits. I think that aay 
pastor caa visit every member once 
a quarter if he will systematise hla 
work. He east do It and spend a 
whole day at soase places hecanae It 
Is congenial and be Is welcome. VIstt 
the families who have been neglerted 
first. I have hut little patieirce with 
the Idea that “we haven't tiase." Try 
it one month, not losing any time, vnd 
watch the resuHA Rise at C e'eloek 
and work till 10.

Beneveleitt ClalmA
There are the same reasons for a 

pastor beginning early to erenre the 
benevolent claims that there are for 
the stewards beginning early to se
cure hla salary. Too ^ v e  seen pas
tors fall year after year because they 
waited and stewards fall for the same 
reAson. The pastor is the steward of 
the benevolent claima and ought to be 
tbe best s te s r^  In the charge. If you 
wait again yon srlR likely fan again

sor a poealbla harm. If you are aay ^
account you made good friends while fJl* ** ^
you were pastor and they win he Jnot l ! !
as good Irienda without tae letterA I K  ■ ‘y-
was la a charge once where a great *••• ■'•Y come to know the T jath. 
many of the members would teU hm. •  merchant w r ^  t o  ^
”I bad a latter from Brother So and Christ t^ h o d  persM Into t o  ^  
So. the fonner pastor.”  This Is good every-day life so thoroughly
advice no matter who says t o  th e  that aa snaconcious laluence goon out
contrary. It is a wcU-esUbUshed from him and t o  upright bugmsii
principle of Methodist preacher cour- sieh a way that it leads othor psr- 
tesy that when you move, stay ouL •“ ■a  definite persous, too, and other 
so far as trying to keep any hold on business, definite businesses, too. Into 
your former charge. Pleach the fun- the way, or t o  lafinenco cnltlratoo la 
damenui and dUtlnctlvc doctrines of these doflnito persona and buslnisass 
oar Church. Many of our members a fine field In which others may gather 
never heard a sermon on the mode of he la doing persoual work. Carry tho 
baptism by a Methodist preacher or lUnstratloa whors you wlIL Whon- 
oa Infant baptism, but they hear Im- ever, however, wherever one parson 
inerslon continually and that you do may expend a Christ-taught self tor 
not beloag to the Chnrch unless yon another person who Is wlthost a Chrlst- 
have been Immersed or that you can- saved self, that person Is doing por- 
not be saved except In the act of Im- soaal work.
merslon. In our ritual for ordinatloa When tbe whole Idea o f t o  Uto 
of e to rs  It Is stipulated, anmng other stands out In the saarket plaoo. In tho 
dutlsA ”to drive away strange and homA In the forum. In the Church, 
errooeons doctrines contrary to the consciously and unconsciously crying 
Word of Ood.”  OUL even If It be with unxpeakable

OivIsienal OroupA llpA “he such a Chrlstlaa aa I am
I have divided the district Into four "«erpt bonds:”

gronpo that we may confer the mors *»• frultfuL nearer ChrlM than I
there stands a personal worker.

If you have decided that tho spoksn 
definite word of Invitation tees to toeo

often In tbe matter of raising 
benevclent eiaima and other interests
of the charges. A chaliman is ap- . . . .  . .
pointed for each group. I have never •• for •  decreasing number, «  la a 
hseii a« hnof-fni ot a forward move- mere lacidrat and not noedod, wobeen so hopeful of a forward move . . . . . . .
ment on the Dublin District as I am certainly W W  to mako »
now. I.H us do our beet. meaning clear. It to needed and wffl

Dublin. TexaA

THE MARROW Off PERfiOMAL 
WORK.

Rev. Oeo. Boyd.
“ Do personal work.” “Speak to some other'considerations? 

one about Christ.”  are often hurled win tolL or It It fall not. n sUght 
and spoken at us by pastors and ovan- 
geltotA The majority do not reopoud.

be spoken by those who are : 
of this IdeA Win the clouds aHrnyu 
exclude tbe rays of tho sunT U  tho 
earthquake to active will It not burst 
forth? Where to tho mind that 
thinks deeply and yearningly that doas 
not speak out? When and whore are 

Ripened Itult

The kind that

of the tree to all that to 
loosen H. No. not leoo of tho 
lag-personal-work, but more of

Tbey aay. “We cant do personal thorough. constaaL
work.”  And tbey can t It appears personal work. T h « ____
that many misunderstand what por- permanent and effective
sonal work to. It to generally under customary “psrsoual work.”  
stood to be the going out at tho In- 
statnce of those In the lend In the re
vival to ask people to coeso to Christ 
It to often done on a “cold collar;”  H 
to sometlmoa done on a srarm oua 
Sometimes those we are asked to 
speak to we have never seen before

NEW YORK LETTkR. 
Columbia DniveisHy. where I am 

now registered as a “guest student”
„  _ _ _ _ _  has a history o f more thaa a contary

ot tte tlni; th ^ 'a re 'tb oo^ 'x^  ^  a half. In this history are c o m  
hMwo mxrf Moe« <iav m ovtu in the things that ought to encourage US lahave met every day movlag In the 
midst of affairs and we have never Texas are trytng to aid la educa

tional affalTAthought of thorn In 
than acqualatanceA

aay othor way 
We have had no The University had a very humble

special Interest In them unto tho lend- “ I '® '
er of the meeting infiameo ns. Often * * *^ ^ .® ^  Ottle.
We have no real laieraet then; we ^  k W .  r o lb ^ 't a  he
simply go because we are ^  ^
No wonder our work to laeffOotlve

reign of George II, letters of patent

and temporary.
Tea. the desire to do personal work, 

aa a rule, goes hand la hand with the

York, CRy of New York. America. The 
Rev. Dr. Samuel Johnaoo was elected 
the first president He began la

W ^ T x s d ^ m S ^ t r a m w m l ^  TrInHY Church wiU a claso of eight
student A The first commencement 
was held three years later whoa sevenpreacher. If are do not have them 

we do not have the desire. These ap
peals do not get to us even once a 
month as a rule, only la revival

degrees were eonfOrrsd.
KlagU CoOoge coattaned a proearl- 

ous existence until the RevoluUoaary
'*  War when Its buildIngA which hadof the rythm of our hoartA only a xso- 

meatary ffntter.
The lives of many of us who “go 

out" to do “personal work” In a revi
val are so soggy and weak that our ___ _____ __
meesaxo falls to the ground before It thlrty-thrie'"years
reaches Its dMtInalloA NatornOy ^  J ,  protosoors. i

been constructed, were used os a hos- 
MtaL When the war cloaed the New 
York Legislature, at Ns first ses
sion. changed the name to Columbia 

At Uto time when the InoU- 
old 

three
are reluctut to go. Speakly to h, the ruculty of Arta and three la 
strangers to not e w  for a g ^  iM y .  Department o f Medicine. This 
Temperament's Infioence la fML Row app^rs but a poor stmt for aa In- 
to all of Uto to be chaag^  a ^ p e i^  ^  suih present splendid
sonal work given Its real effecttvencss proportloaa
and the rssnlts be obtained w ^ h  par- ip P. Barnard, former
sonal work seeks to obtain? By moro chancellor of the CniversHy of Mtoato- 
clearly und^tandlng what personal .ippi, xras elected Preoldent and an
work to The conceptloa that H M ^  pf proop^ty and expanston was 
merely speaking to one about Christ inaimurated In lISfi the School of
to abnOow. This eonceptlou to to Political Sdence was eetahltahed. 
isal personal work aa tbe spoken gchools o f Archltectme. PhUooophy.
word to to tbe proee.-uiea of 
thought back la the mind. That M 
to shallow Is perhaps why a

Law. etc„ lonosred In rapid 
stoA In order to bring all parts of 
the college Into harmonious r e la te s
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a UalTarmltjr coueil waa craated and 
glTaa charge of the Tarioaa InteresU 
of the loetltatloa. At thia tine it be- 
came knoera aa Colambia UnlTeraity. 
Three tiaea the aaaie haa beea alter
ed and three Umea the location 
changed. It eraa mored to ita preaent 
aite ia IMT. Prom that date the 
growth of the Univeraity haa been 
nothing abort of remarkable. It ia in 
the very heart of the city now.

The baOdlnga and groonda are very 
impoatag aad are valoed at 
KP7. The endowment ia more than 
$3a,M#,OOa. Bet la apite of thia large 
endowaMot laat year there waa a con- 
alderabla deScit In operating expenaee. 
Hat when the great expenae of main
tenance ia cnnaidered thia need not 
caaae aarpriae. The facnlty nnmberaKZ 
profaenori. teachera, etc. Laat year 
the total net enrollment of atndenta 
reached 1C.172—a gain of 2074 over 
the preoeding aeaaioa. Thia inclndee 
eateaaloa aad evening technical 
elaaaea What will the fntore bring?

There are foarteen eeparate depart- 
meata. The nndergradaate men are 
taught In CoinmMa Oollege where no 
women are allowed aa atndenta. The 
nndei graduate women are tangbt in 
Ramard CoHege where no men are 
accepted aa atadeniv. Theae experi
enced edacatora aeem to believe that 
both aten aad women In undergrad
uate elaaeea wHI do better work when 
kept aeparale. In nearly all the high 
ackoola of the d ty  of New York the 
name regulationa are obaerved. Doea 
thia fact of the aeparation of the aexea 
la the nchoola here have any leaaon 
for na in TexaaT It ia worth our con- 
alderatloa.

I waa aoroewhat aurpriaed to And 
tuitioBa here amre than double the 
icltloae in aay of our Texaa achoola. 
Rooming facilltlea alao are very high, 
hut table board hut little higher than 
ertth oar Texaa achoola.

While the preaent attendance ia 
Bwre than 1(.0M for the year, aixty 
yeara ago there were 157 enrolled. If 
Columbia Dniveraity baa made aucb a 
wonderfOI record while ao many other 
ireat achoola are ao near, may we not 
expect great thinga of our achoola in 
Texaa? 8. M. U. haa opened with 
more than aix hundred atndenta the 
flrat year. 8. U. haa nearly aix hun
dred aad T. W. C. more than three 
hundred. What baa the future In 
atore? We meat rtae to meet the 
emergency. Great daya are ahead.

The more I aee of the aitnation in 
the Raat the more eameat I am la the 
conviction that we moat build our own 
great achoola In the 8outh to preaerve 
car own ideala aad maintain the faith 
handed down to ua by the fathere. 
We are hearing daily doctrfnea that 
Btlr the bearta of orthodox Texaaa. But 
Whaling and I are immune. Our heads 
are too thick, or we are too old. to be 
Infaeted. H. A. BOAZ.

ORT T H A T  STR A IG H T 

Her A  A. S « « l .  D D 

tec m  that aCraicbt. A  rcccat writrr 
ia th* T n u  AAveraU, who aiaas hiaMrtt 
“ H. C. H ,** ivfcra M aw a* kaviac a id  that 
lha Lard vaa aa tW  aida at tha Nortk ia 
lha war tar tka Uaiaa. I  doa'I tkiak I  aaar 
avid that. bM M I  avrr did I ukc it bark 
Gad ia laa (laat aad taa aaad la uka aidra 
ia lha aaartala at awa. H r ia witkaat par- 
tiality.

I  n waiwhar iM a r  aa addraaa aaaiawkrrr 
ia tka Naatk ia arbick I  did aar that “ H tka 
Lard bad aat kalpad pea wa waald kaaa 
Kcbsd pea ag  tba caatiaral ** A ftn  tkr 
aaraica a awa caaw la  air aad aaid: “ I 
caoM aet hatp Ibiakiac if lha le rd  waa oa 
aar aida, wbe waa aa paarar* I npliad. " I  
did aat aap tba Lard waa aa paar aide.** 
**If ha kalpad aa. waa ha aat aa aar aidr?~ 
“ He.'* I  i rpliaA **aat at aR. It waa thia 
wap: A  BMa had twa aaaa. Taai aad Joha 
He leaad Ihaai bath aad did aB ha caald far 

Taai waa a hie, alklatic frtlow, doai- 
aft. Jaka waa a imallar bap. 

bat hiah apiriird. fractiooa aad jaalaai a< the 
aKchtaai iefrartioa af hia richta. Rath tba 
kapa had aaaw Mack rabbita Tarn aaw thcp 
didab pap aad Mid kia Thaa ha aat a p-aa> 
Maad aa biai aad Mid Jaka it arai wroaa ta 
heap rabbtta ap ia a pan— ka waal tara Wa 
rabbita laaia  Jaka Mid hiai M  allrad M  hia 
awa baaiaaaa Tbaa tka fuM baaaa, aad 
ikafc waa aa paara ia ika kaaic. A t Weak, 
laat. diaarr aad awpar it w»0 am etm u l 4 
cmaaimm mi rmbhk*. Tmtm kaaimlt4, order 
amd M l mi mrdrt, that nbbiu  mmekt to be 
hem, mmi cs IM  Jete mamee: be mat a
beitari—  emiUee pmmr black nbbitt. Tbc 
«a ve  ha mid tbe n < i » f  be *s3e JahA. C W  
daj T m i  iMT me ftae ather bartp e»d  they 
taM J«ba they iatea4ed ta tara bie rebb-tt 
aat J«ba dtdmd tbc wbale gmaf. aad fbe 

Tbc ftcah WM iaceiubk. Joha 
•at beat a »  hmdh* T a «  mm aat aacb better 
aff. tbc fb b itc  gat taaecp amd wbea tbiag* 

tbe fcUtiaac d  a> tbc pafCiet 
Tmm bad a reigtct lar Jaba 

be meemr had bdacc, aad Jaba maid be dida*t

caia far ibe rabbtta aajrbaw aad waa glad titer 
acre gaae. A t aeoa ae tbc fight begaa tbc 
Briber o f tbc bort called tbeir father ta ia- 
teHcfc aad amp it ; bat, like a wiaa iadaer, 
be maid, **No, 1 have tried bard ta get tbc 
bcjrs ta aettlc ti^ ir diffcreacce peaceablgp aad 
ikcf woa*t Now let tbeai eettle it »betr wzf, 
amd leara tbe leecaa.** Witboat bit interrea 
tioa tbc iapm or ctreaftb of Tonip to »ay 
ootbiag of tbc oatcidc bclp be got, made tbc 
iMae mevatable froai tbc start. Tbe boys 
teamed tbc teaaoa, bccaate fast frieads. aad 
lirad ia peace ever ciaoe. taraed bit
bl;.ck rabbit yard a to  a track patch aad got 
a fat baak accoaat froas the pkK vbere be 
kept bis profitlcM rabka. Yet everybody re
spects biai for deieadiag bis rid>te. Evei 
Toai Mactiiaes lays. 'liec. Jack, if 1 bad 
kaowa boa yoa coaid fight yoo might have 
ktpt year aid black rabbittl***

Bat kaaMr la aot argaascat I ao more 
believe God waa oa tbe dde of Sbenaaa 
wbea be baraed Catambia tbaa I  believe be 
was oa tbe side of Nebaebadae/sar wbea he 
baraed Jenmaleatp or Alaric wbea he ploa- 
dered Eoaie, or Bisaiarck when be proadly dic
tated peace to Fraace la tbc ball of her aa- 
cKat kiage. Wars arc tbc remit of bamaa 
paseioas, aad tbc great k»«iag heart of God is 
pterced with sorrow by tbe sius of laea. He 
bears with ctiaal aad impartial pity tbc prayer 
oi tbc Eagitsh mother for her darliag ia tbc 
treachea, aad tbc cry of tbe Gcroua wife 
pkadaag for her basband at tbc froat amid 
tbc storm of V*erdiia. Aad with jastice'llaS 
amrey be will overmle the fiaal isswe* aad 
briag bis rigbteoas purposes to pass, la  M r 
great straggle there was right aad wroag oa 
both tides. Tbs Kortb was right ia opposing 
tbe spread of slavery, bat wrong ia her vio- 
Icat disregard of tbe coastitatioaal right of 
tbc SMth to bold slaves. Tbc Soatb was 
wrMg IB ttpboldiag slavery, bat right aa re- 
sistiag tbe abolitaoa program of tbe North. 
Tbe North was right ta resolviag to maiataia 
ibr Unioa at aay cost, bat wroag ia her 
arwked »avat»toa of tbc Soatb. Tbc Soatb was 
wroag ia attemptiag to secede from tbe 
Uaioa. but everlastiagly ngbt, ia tbe highest 
aad most soleaui scate. aa fighting to the last 
ia defease of her soil rgaiast armed iavasioa. 
Vargiais stood firm to the last aa naagaificent 
opposition to secession, bat wbea the N^wth 
drew the sword, her owa leaped from its 
scabbard and it waa carried by Lee! When 
it waa an over Lac said: **lf at was to do 
over I  woald act exactly as 1 did. We had 
sacfod rights to defewd sod phwcaples to amia- 
tarn for which we srerc boaad to do oar best, 
icgardtma of resahs.** 1 bold chat belief 
•talk Tbs rabbits were aoose. bat there wss 
peace as tbs fanuly. Acc^daag to tbe classic 
Icgrad, a chasm saddenly opened ia tbe very 
ccalsr mi Some. Tbe orscle was consalted 
as ta bow it was to be cloeed. aad tbe re- 
tpoaae was that it woald not close till the 
costliest tbiag ia Rome was cast iato its 
depths. A  brave Roman yoath said tbe costli
est tbiag ia Rome was CMrage. He. tbere- 
forc. clad himself ia armor, mounted bis 
boras aad, devotmg himself to his couatry, 
rode m  tbs briah of tbc abyss. There, calliBg 
apM tbc gods, be mddeoly sparred his steed, 
tbst, leaptag iato tbe air. sank oat o f sight ia 
the yawaiag depths, sad the chasm closed 
above tbc gallaat Cortias forever. Oar great 
Rcaablic was cleft asaader by a deeper, 
wider chasm thaa ever yawaed ia imperiat 
Rmos. a h  efforts to close it were vaia antil 
the costliest thiag in Aamrica wss cast iato 
its depths. A  mitliM aoblc Kves. aaimated 
by the apirit o f the heroic yoath of old. 
leaped iato the ahyaa, which ctosiar above 
tbeir forms, sad cemeated bv their sacred 
blood, made the Aaaericaa Union M e aa*l 
ndiss^able forever!

Colambia, S. C

W O R K OF TW O  O LD -TIM R  PREACH 
ERS.

H. G. H.

Joha Easter was a flamieg evangelist in 
tbe days o f Fraacis Asbary. Ia 1797. while 
he waa pastor of Branswick Circait ia Vir- 
gm*a, eigkteea bandred soals were cMverted.

Aomag them was ICr. McKeadree and his 
■oa, William, with the rest of the family. 
WitBam afterwards became Bisbop Willtam 
McKcadree, the first aative Americaa raised 
to the eptscopscy ia the Methodist Church.

Joha Easter zlaa received into the Metho
dist Charch. aot far from the saoie period. 
Fwoch Gsorge. who afterwards became Bishop 
Csorgs. The whole coaatry was filled witn 
the effect of Joha Easter's preaching. Yet of 
his pcfsatsge aad birthplace abaolately aoth- 
iag is kaowa.

Oac of the wM>st a«>table o f the corns or 
preachers received iato the Soatk Carotin i 
Coafereace ta ISIS was Thomas Darley, aa 
Eaglishmaa. He had beca one o f Tarleton's 
ttoopcfs. Ia a battle foaght between Wash-
iagtM*s legioa aad TarletM 's troopers Sam 
»e f Cowles had a personal encoantrr with 
Thomas Darley. He rasbed apM DaHe

This Type 
Serves 

Breakfast 
Bonbons

The Flowcr-Dcckcd Morning 
Tables arc the Ones with 
Puffed Grains on Them

ruflTed Wheat and Puffed Bice appeal to the dainty.
Yuu are apt to find them on breakfast tables which are 

otherwise inviting.

For these bubbles of graiu- 
the cereal food exquiaitea.

-light, airy and fragile— are

But a Scientist Made Them
But note that the object in puffing graina is to make 

them hygienic. A  great food expert— Prof. A. P. Anderson 
-^-invented this strange process.

They are whole-grain foods with every food cell explod
ed. Thus digestion is made easy and complete. And every 
atom of each element is made available as food.

They seem like fairy bonbons. They taste like nut con
fections. But that results from a hundred million steam 
explosions inside every kernel. And the object is to make 
them ideal foods. No other process ever breaks up half so 
many food cells.

I
iTk

with driwB sword to cat him domn when 
Darley gave him the Maaoaic graad hailtne 
«*ga mi distfem. H it life w tt tptred and 
he was aaade a priaower. After the Eagli’̂ b 
rrttred from the Coloaiea at the close of the 
RevolatiM Darter remaiaed hi this couatry 
Both Cowlca aad Dartey became Methodist 
fkfvacbert aad for amav years were members 
of tbe South CaroUaa CMfereace.

Now to the poiat: Reddick Pierce and 
Ixvick Pierce were cm  verted uader tkr 
preackiag of Jaams jeaktat aad when they 
aritlied for admiaasM iato the Aaaual Con 
fereaco ia IMfi their aames were brought 
to CMfereace by Thomas Darley.

This Eaglidkmaa. left here m  tbe retreat 
of Tartetoirs troops, waa for many years owe 
of the moat uaefol members o f tbe CMfereace. 
lie  was superaaaaated ia ItS l aad died in 
Harria Coaaty, Georgia, ia tfi32.

Puffed Wheat 12c
Puffed Rice 15c
Com Puffs— Bubbles of Com Hearts—  15c

Do you think you serve these dainties as often as you 
should? They are not for breakfast only. Many people like 
them best served in bowls of milk.

They are ideal foods for between meals— eaten dry like 
peanuts. They are iierfect bedtime foods, because they so 
easily digest.

There is no waste to Puffed Grains. They never tax the 
stomach. Foods so delightful and so scientific should form 
a large part in the diet

There are three Puffed Grains, and twenty ways of serv
ing. So they offer vast variety.

T h a  Q u a k e r  Q a t&  ( b m p a n ^

S o l e  M a k e r s
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Ik* teitkial ( r «  wilt tmtt tum j kjr >kt 
k« will <lw M a larw« wwaawfw Iwf

CHEROKEE.
W « arc in tk* nml»l oi a «racK«a iM liW i( 

brrc at t kcrnkcc. Brulkcr II. K. Ura|.cr 
■> iluin* Ike prcathiB*. Tfcc 'c l ^ l  « » 'k  ••

makiiiK a *oo*l lea*lrr. -C. A. I.rh»iber»,
I*. E.

COLEM AN.
Otir mfrlinx dour*] » '«h l

cuavcrtioM̂  thr mliff low* ka* h«fr«
Tbrfc i» ifea l rc)0*iin« m all k o i ^  

aii«l we arc h iwpy. i  v*«r »e« *»ur ^  w 
tnaa. Kc.a. 4 ^ lc  ami Mckcaiir lelt loAay 
ior Memphi*. Ten»e»*»ee. .\ wriimp of » •  
M»crtiiia will follow.— M. K. Little.

precmtr^ Ilia aplewkM aervicea. Tllia m 9m- 
of Ike be«t a|»fM ime«ta m Teaaa. We kaee 
tbe Uraeat SwrMby Srkool m ike city. Ike 
nmal kival okicera aod leackera I ever aaw. 
the Wat Vowwe People** Miaeionary Society 
IN Ike coolereoce. I waa oevet aMOCiale^ 
wiik a NH»re faitkftti baiMl •• yowoa people. 
TW y are rrlipiotis aoit cooaecrated to ike 
1.014 a»4  kia I'korck i>m l.eaa«ea are 4owik 
cxcelleMi work. So io tke Woowa'a Miaaioa- 
ary Society, la fact, every 4epanaieai of tke 
^rorck ia konmiaK Tke *eroo4. aa4 tke

vUer ikal
tke 4i«lrirt wkat <»o4 kelpe4 kiai lo  4o for 
PHtakori  Ikaiion bat rear. Tke cry la kar4 
tiioea ao4 tkey keep Ike larter foSv ooetr4 
aloog tke hoe. Now tell ooe oooo oiakop 
if ke win <fO(t aiovmp oor gwo4 eMrra
we win ko traterol to kioi aa loop aa we live 
ao4 tkeo m om .—E  j. Ueeia.

April 13, 1916

■M »>kUk ,n  t unlt rw ,. O. W.
K»wa. M MkM, Iktoa* ktMb l>< k^ « 

n.1 .wcrndwl .|n»lcTb MMiwg tatyir--am»i Mwceaanw
everytkiag cuoiiag l ^ .  **•••
a aoOle work al Coolgate. H « b  • • •  •JjJJF

STO NE W A LL, O B LAH O M A.
We kegaa a revival al ifctuoewaE Okie- 
Moa. laai aipkl. We evpect lo roa two or 

Ikree weeka. We preally aee4 a coo«eeralr4 
Moper. Wko will roire over ao4 kelp oa?— 
M E  McKiooey, P. C

atrcani yooap omo. aaO «om of oor ----- ---------
kciMiria tkoa far ifcow BMre cooverar^  lo 
tke Mc.Aleater UMlnet lo 4ole tkaa foe M  
laM year. W'e are oo kre aH oeor i Im  wotIl 
IWya all op io Ike colar awl «loMp It
matle tkia preacker'a face atwac okea IW ekier 
repwtieU tke poaial rarS» re«etve4, irEap of 
Ike prayer* tkal oooU aaceo4 oa hekaN̂  
kMO, ikM paalor ao4 tki* peep it laal  ̂
Itrelkfra, yoa caa*l beat tkol mwI of 

E  M. i . Hill.

T E M P L E  OELA.
MIOOINS STATIO N .

prealeal. pooa4iap raaie laat aipkl. Jo

SU LPH U R SPRINGS D ISTRICT.
Tile Salpfcor Sprinan l>.»lrict »* a kawmiap. 

Nearly 4»h» coavcr*Hm* to 4atv Tkree ^ r-
svaage' «»a*l otic charck hoilt wtwr ctmlcr- 
cace Have prearkrJ oac fcomiml aa«l rirvea 
lintca. Have preacke4 »a hfly oae charckea, 
traveled over Mvea huiMlrr*! mile* by private 
rtHiveyame- »ome ol it very private, tor I 
walked.— R. F Hryaat. P. E.

tkiok. two Howndiag'. mocc eoafrreace' 
ooe waa a koaiiarr f It caoM io ky Ike 
wagoo looda. Floor by tke sack*. Haoi* 
koaie raiard aod kac Too aiaay otker tkiog* 
to BMatKHi Oor c drr ia ooe of tke bveat 
wirea ia Temas. He is bosy aad aocceaslol 
with kia work. He ia a paat aualer m kaod- 
hap a Board of Strwarda. He preackes like 
a Btakop. Socresa to tka Advocate aad H* 
workers.-.I. .N, McCaio.

We loat closed oor revival OMetiap at Tew-

fie, llala.. aad it oas a 
korck and Ike Iowa was

was a revival too, la tkr

received iato tke t ‘ha«rk waa aot aB we ea- 
(•ecled, yet boom of tke fortuNMl keoils of 
faawiiea oere received. Bro H. E  Elite, *4 
HalUs. led Ike smpiap aial ke doe* it oeE  
He M l* everybody to *whc aod especially tke
ekikbeii and yowwp peva^. We kave |wal 
placed aew m w s  m oor ckorck Ikot
ami Bro. Ila|ier, <arr ^eaoliaa ehlei, 
•Inlirate emr chorrk oo Eaeter Somlav at II

cw»i in

ELMER. O KLAH O M A
In hnc m .,lin » .1 Klr.nrr. r n .n t j r , * *  

Mv.il IV ■l.ilc anJ "«> '* »*»•*
(»ar o«c-lo-win-*m« taiii|Minn is bl.H.e.1 ol 
t-od. Allhounh another mrrlini i. in prog 
res. in town the lo t.l i. saviue some MM ^  
every srrvKe. Scveaiecn hitve yoiaed 
n.uri-h alreaily and there will he Mhers. Eee. 
C M. .Moore, oi Oonlil. i» ass stmg w . Pray 
ioi ns.— It. Frank Taylor.

U N IO N  R E V IV A l. CAM PAIGN A T EL 
RENO. O KLAH O M A.

The nnion meetiuKS for all l*rMestant 
t'hnnhes in HI Reno. Oklahoma, haee been 
moved up a week sa«l w*II heg'a .^ptil 16, 
iu»tead oi April J3, aa lomirrly aMioaaced. 
I el all who are praymg for ns ami oko «a y  
W pa»s n« thruUnih F.l Refo »h»s mooth *ske 
x«H>d of this ckaaige. .\mhic,{ t» beiwg
i«CKirctr«l and the orgaairatton i» com ^te.
covering the rnlirc town. Tbe Miaiaterial Al- 
l*.t».ce aad KeaageliMic fofnmtltee fee! coo* 
Kraiuiatr«t m securing so strong a team Of 
aoikrrs as tke Klc*a Hov»l gronp. Tke team 
may well congrafulate IhemseKe* ita »o Hite a 
l.rhl ior iheir coasecraled h»bof».— W. L. An- 
«hi-oii. »*.«sior M K. t horch. Sonik.

BINDER, O KLAH O M A.
W'e laitacked a caan»aiga at Biagrr Marek 

t« and closed .%pnl 4 -twealy two daya. Tkte 
picackrr aod tke evaapeltat. Rev. J. U  Me 
kaighi «ltd BOOM work. TTm  peo^e aay it 
WM Ike greatcal revival ikat eeer caaM to 
HiageT. Tke Coagregatioaaliata at Biaper <#• 
cprraied with as aad we sorelv bad a plartaos 
time. \Ve got tke folks all liaed op apatoal 
stp. Tke l^rtslMOs were wonderfolly ee- 
vived. Had twcaiy hve cooverttoos and aev

orpaoised
a .welkudisl class at Hiager with twenlv 
members, wilk awre to coasc m later. Tki* 
It a missMm. We look for it lo  rooM to 
iW  front sooM day Tke l.ord did preal 
V. J?* wWrrof we are glad. Brotker
alcknigkt IS a Hae t-reacKer, a gt«o*l itaper 
aad everybody hkes kiai. We prtv n it  

mtssHm soom day lo be self «opportiof 
We a ^  kwkiag for greater ibiags for •His 

I " **. come to it before.
—J. J. Beanirn, PaMor

o’rhirk. We oM  kohl a ^mmlpy Sckoid kere 
\|»fd t i  ami tJ. urwlef Ike dHtelioo «d Rev. 
Emmett Htgktower. We are atoviap «|>ward 
aad onward at Teai|4e. Rvrrytkmg is pleao 
aol and karnmnam*. Tke money for news 
was IP tke bank wken we received tWm: 
tki* wa* thm to Ike pond knsiness abihtv mi 
SUtev M. H. jrmtsna ami other*. The Ana 
•lay H rk ^  is pr«>wmp ami every port of tke 
f'kwrck imiirsles prngre**.—J. T. Mcttrale.
p. r.

W ELCH. O KLAH O M A.
W . hare nut t Im m I a fmn' nnks ' nyiyal 

ram|Mian. Rry. R. C. Taylor, ol Vmiia. oa . 
oiih os the hrai too o n k .  Hrmlwr Taylor 
• !«« ' aol bmld oo ikr saod. Hr krM lilaoioa 
*lnon until hr rMablialHsI o* oo “tlir Milio 
rock." ikrrrby laynio a looadalion lor a gnat 
oorling. Hrotber Taylor ia a lorabir aua, 

brlo.rd MMor. m tkr 
Fast Oklahoma Looirrracr. H r  rrarrtird to 
I w  km  JOM aa o r  orrr narhmg tkr rrirt. 
ol tkr mrrimg. H r  orrr lortoaair. koorrrr.

CENTER POIM T.
W'e closed a foor weeks* meetiop at Ceofer 

Po*nt last aipkl, wkwh we feel bas kern a 
snrceaa. SivtT'Sevm conversions snd reels 
m^lmns. tooetker wtfk a general nphft nf aH 
the Ckriidians of aU denominations of tkr 
cemmooiti. Almo*t sll r»f those converted 
have npitetl wilk tke Metkadwt Cknrrk. a few 
poinp In Ike Baptist Evangelist II W’ Oar^. 
of Corpos Oiristi. rame to na after Ike meet 
inp bad keen gotag two week* and disptayevl 
a tactM spirit in krinp able to carry on tke 
vietprp wHkont a break. Oor folka ate aH 
wen pNasrd wilk kis work. We never saw a 
meeting close wHb a better feehog aB roood 
tkso tki* one fhir Omrek waa very mnrk 
benekted bv ibe sermons o f oor presidiog 
rider. Dr. II t»ro*eclosr. wkp was wHk ps 
tbree nipbt* at begtnnmp of tke ipeettnp H*s 

on tke pirsknrr problem riariked tkr

H r  kom .omrtkmg to my m rridroro ol 
Rol M l.M rnorol m Ikm ckorgr m M  tro 
o-oMko oor* cooirrrorr. H k r f, tkrfr M 
grromc Mororrui' «  <»l* *>* >**
A . mIrmI.. H r  look ior rnkilnlwo ol groolh 
m tkoor dr^rtm rol. olMck coool lor moot 
Atony, giml to nonooocr grrat mrrtmgn. m* 
grikrraig.. rM.. b «  tkn i. not n lo.y* nmr 
r.nlrocr id groolk m tkr I'lMirk. K.,k u H« 
IS ikss Ivor okm  rvsoBmp from leader^ 
«kip of some team from abvewd. Some ^  
9m pffeale*i probirms are reaiirrd after tm  
cemmg and ppoip aoay of tran»imc mm oko 
ksve bad tke lessd m oor evsnpehalir meet- 
•epa, A  temptation nrprs eskorutmn kere. 
l*ot oo drMsC. l l ie  Sondav Sekool M ooe 
pIsco wkerc real life wiB manifest Nsrif. lo  
Ikm department we kave wNnessed prowtk. 
It kas keen tke pnkey tnot enmmendedi of 
ikm srkool to fotam on roll from Jaonary to 
Jaonsry aB wko kave kem rnroBed ikroopk 
tke year, tkonpk tkey kave not foBowed op 
tkeir oMinbefvkip. By tkia role tke Coa 
Irrvoce Jowmal. I91S, skows Sondav SekonI 
457, knt tke average for October and Novem
ber waa Bk On knt .Spnday m Pekeoary we 
passed Ike lull mark m attendance. Barrtnp 
Marck da, wken sonw covered tke face of Ike 
rank, we kave not bad Ikat few ssoce. Oor 
average attendance for FeWnafy and Marra 
iksa year kas kem tiu. Opr_oflennps m tke
sekn^ kave kem dnokled. Tke growth kas 

We kave bad no rnstpple or
prise ackemet or otker than ordmary work 
lo sonirmiloce att«pdance. Tke spvni o f ike 
sekool M pood. Tke orgaatmdjronnp praplev* 
work gives prral promise. TW  knancial is 
soother krld wkrrv kfe will bad esprei sioP. 
I ikmk oor crrdmtmls of growth are ^ t e  
aa rvidmi m ikts drpartmroi aa in Ike Son- 
day Seko^ Board of Stewarda go tketr
own motion raised tke salary of the pastor 
tiuu over that of last year. We take pleaa- 
ore m saymp that wr navr some ef tke heal 
mm on Ike Board nf Stewards here to

minds pf tkr people as to wkat oiM Ckorrk 
stood fw  in tkts respect W> took a religions

foond aoyokere. aad mrm who wtH alwMa ke 
frh m tke forward movemmts of tke Chofck

rmaoa of Ike town and co al Ike ke-

/Htvtwi SM ”  ■” * *»• wK-gr wfivwsw. wowever,
Q U IN LA N . m »«;r«nng tke serviceB of the singer evangel-

Wc have just clo*c»l a very fine revival Ed i*killip*. »k o  happened to ke al kis
which rcsnltrd in forty-*iv coa versions aad *• — t---------- --  . • - -wlm n rcsniiru m iony-*i* cowv« r-*iw» 
upward of thirty-five avhhtion* to tke Ckofva. 
\iOHt of lbe*e have l*eea added Ofl profess*oa 
of faith. One of the Hne%t Church revival* 
I have ever men. I think our Cknrrk 
hne conditioa. Every arm working well. The 
prraching wa* lioae hv J. l.e€»oanl Rea. from 
Jscohia. Hi* preaching wa* clear ami force
ful. full of enth»*»a*Bi and power.  ̂ Mm were 
convKted and gave tbrir live* to f ^ l .  Lem- 
ard i* a safe man in a revival 0 « r  confer
ence collection* are bring taken ami wg born- 
to have them rai*e«l in cask ami good snm 
’-rription* hv the last of this month.—v . H. 
Ku**rll. P C.

.. IV Dg g| gn
k ; ^  m Siloam Springs for a two weeks’ rest. 
Tke crM ds were too Urge for tk* ckorck 
krnc* tke onlv wise Ikiog to do seemed So k* 
to nmve to tke City Park .kodiloetwm. The 
p«op»c came in great nomhert m spile of lo
ck nirnt weather. The number of conversioo* 
ami recbmaiioo* wmt beyond tbe kaH kon 
dred mart, tncindrag aR ages from tke tkree- 
secre-and ten mark dnwn. Practically aH of 
thorn cmvrrted will yô n one ol tke iW c k e i  
*•. ^****^yL Severai kave dewgnat-
e*l Ibis as Tk t greatest meetng m Wefck foe 
years. In many respects this is tme. We 
am praimng t M  for tW victory.— W' K  Gar- 
n*vn. Pastor.

kelp fit doing drfinite persnnal work. W’e 
also used the **One-lo-Win One** cards witk 
very sotisfactorv revolt*. We rspeet to coo- 
ttnoe owr per<.«nal work ontil after Easter 
A i ^ v  — f. H Meredith. P. C

kerever they chance to ke. It was a stn^ 
gle, prrkspo caased ky delay.
■alary laal'cear. After Ike osoal dnobhog op 

aod gettioa aH m sight IO pay np it

TH O RNTO N
Wr have )«-t clo^»l a ■km'ceŝ ful meeting al 

thi* place »*f three werk-* duration. Brother 
O. II. Turn« f. tmr beloved imntor. condneted 
thr ikervHe*. assisted in the iH-ginniBg by 
Urother l.»nd*ey. of Mart, and Brother Cra»g- 
eti. of Fair View, an«l the Church, as a whok, 

m a Ihnving condiiiion *p*ritttalt> la 
reahtv we think the town has lieen *tirred 
and that there ** going to Iw h>l- of roo 1 
done There were about forty recUmatKm* 
an«i rbnier>ion*. Twenty-nine umted with 
!h» Melho^list Church—twenty one by hap 
ti m. The ladies of the Church, wishing to 
sliov.- their appreculkm for their nastor. m**t 
Of March 2\ and gave him and hi* familv .* 

0*1. Htthstantul ponndmg— Mr*. J. E. 
\Shite. Puhlit'ity Si^rtnten<knt.

CARLSBAD. NEW  MEXICO.
.\s planned we began a meeting here M ireh 

l i .  having made arrangement* for Ashley 
Cbapttetl. of Graham. Tesa*. to he with  ̂ •* 
.md ilo the preaching. W'e observed the W'rek 
of Prayer tlW week before the meeting. I did 
the prraching Sumlay. .Monday ami Tm sday 
irommH*. i'happcH arrived in t me for the 
n'ght service Caappell knows bow lo prem'h
an old tune gospel ainl how lo reach
as well He raptured i Im  crowd and 
never heard a better series of sermons. The 
result, a* i-ounle*! to ilate. are teu bvhies 
baptised, si,\ received by letter ami lorty-four 
hv ptofessHHi of faith There are some f » 
rome in vet. In the year ami a half that I 
haic spent at CarlMiad I have received ninety- 
four into the Chnrch. Carlsbad is a good 
place and wc are having a good year.—J T  
Kedmoa. P. C.

G U STINB STATIO N .
This tmr second year at Gnslme kas star*- 

ed very favorably. Tbe very earnest ami 
cordial grretmg which onr Wloved prgpte 
gave n* whea we returned from conference to 
serve them another year made ns delermmrd 
to gtve Ihtm tke best we ka«l. and we have 
P^*9**l prracbed ami vtsited and done
inrsonal work ami tbe dear l ord is blessing 

work of our hands. Ifiirtng ike two 
wrecks wc Kave I.een engaged in the W'm On* 
iamtMigu Wr have won half of tke mimmnm 
number wkick we agreed tn try m win— 
twenty-five. It will be a grand Mgkt on 
Easter morning to see all these ranged before 
the chancel and taken luto vital Omrek con- 
metton. To (aod we give aB Ike glory. 
There m every pro«prct that w* skal! k* abU 
to raise tke debt on onr ebureb bmMiug 
dunng tbo vear. pay oni on conference col- 
l^ ttM s and pay peeacber’s salary in fm,. 
The l ord is working m tke hearts of tke peo
ple. hearts are kindling with Wve and en
thusiasm. the ministry of the W’ord is well 
attemfed ami folks are hning up for sere^« 
ami right bving. We have never teen a peo- 
pte ol whom we conM ibiah more thaa of 
thene at Gnsttnr. Tkey kave sbowa Ibis
Cracker and k»s better nine-lvatks that they 

ve ne—kave repeatedlv shown no and when 
we ask them to do a thing, or laok hke we 
wanted sonirtkiag dope, they are there iokn- 
ay on Ike-spot .\nd it amkes the roof almost 
cnvne off to hear them speak of **om parson
age baby.** W'lik bright prospects for a pew*, 
perott* ao*l snccessfnl year, we lace owr ta- 
b«ir* wilk joy and ssnglrnesa of kean and 
prrss on. For all we grvr umhvtded thank* 
to tio*!.—G. II. Wilson, P. C.

B B O O S  S T A T I O N .
W r hove Jnm closed onr fuvnral at Beggs. 

conitnclrd by Campbell and Bntts, of tbe 
S*>utkweM M is soon Coofrrence, with brad- 
•toartefs al Kansas City. Missnnei We had 
one of iko best meotints I hove eeer seen, 
doing good in every way. I have received de 
ini# the CWrrb as a resnit. kod Sff at prayer 
wMeting Wednesdey night and one ronv< 
had |f7 M Aundav ArknnI yealerday- 
during Ike conference yenr. Campked fa a 
great evaagelfet. ke ta a great preacher, kas 
iNdkmg sensatmaal wkslrver, stos^y preackes 
a great sermon and appeals in tW  wiB of a 
man tn fncMke kia snt* and dedicate kis fife 
to onr tnord. He is ike sanest evangehst I 
have ever seen, tke most simple pee acker 1 
kave ever Itstened tn and one of tke niosi 
pcwerfnl. We kave sec need him fnr another 
campaign nes| year and skaB Innk fnrward 
tn kM eommg with mock drbgkt We aro 
raising monry tn bmM a new parsonage 
W r kave had donated twn Ints on tke nnrlk 
*'de of Ike parsonage wkirk wiB gtee oa 
*plcnd*d property and gead mnm and have 
nearlv tIHiu anhsertbed. Have alsn painted 
ami improved ibe ebnrek dnring tbe vear and 
kave paid off aB onr old debts. Have to- 
ccived Vt aarmbers senre ranferenre. Have 
also bongkt a $J.*o pmno aod ro»d for E  WiB 
have Distnet Cooferenee May J to S.—Os
car L.

try to borrow a balaoce al 
tbe bonk wttk wk»ck to My op tke solariea 
lost ycor. Abnnt kvc week* after ike cooler- 
voce tkg steward* k*d m hand akoni one 
month of salary wksrk waa trade te d ine, knt 
I ronid oot acceM it ontd dtvissoo had keen 
msdr ni favor of Ike pressdma eklrr, wktek 
gave ns a start a kttlr krknMl tn salary, and 
we arg sonw krkmd yet. I msssSrd there were 
two reasons for paymg monthly. Tke Cknrrk 
slonid meet Ms ubBgatiens, tW pa*tor need* 
kw Salary. So we bare keen wwrkmg in Ikts 
end. If tke MMor and ^ s td in g  elder had 
received on saWtes wkat kaa keen rawed and

adminfiMrstion and applied on fsrau r snlsrieH. 
wo wonid kave keen pntd to date m fniL Tkns 
we are ■amefimes made ta snfler from not 
wortnui a praper syscem. W’e kave ceBecSed 
sknni half (4> per cent) nf Ike general cni- 
tertians and kave goad pledges in cover HNick 
nf iko balance. W t  have replaced tke old 
organ with a nice piano. Onr finance* are 
gmng to ke m gawd shape. Tke congrnrttioi 
•4 another f i ^  in wktek nnirkened interest 
kaa keen declarod. Foe soasr weeks we have 
keen nsmg uskera for sraling Ikr people. The 

io Higgms are atteodiog CknrcE
W’keo onr aesple have kigkcr conception of 

koltness and a deeper

B A L L I N O B E
The revival wktek had keen nt pmotese at 

Ike Metkodt*! Cknrrk for a cenoW of wrek* 
was hfoookt to a sorcess^ eloee AooiU v 
niekt. ami Mondsv aftemooo Bee and Mra. 
Henrv Atsaford ami kakv retnrned to tkeir
kerne al Rogers. Treat. Hnrwig iW  two 

received aweeks* revival ike Ckwrek 
m tke way of krtngtng new tnterest mio tW 
Cawrrk member»ktp Two services were keM 
each day with three services on Awndsv. and 
Rev. and Mrs Aiaaford made many friends 
M Ballinger dnrtng tkeir stav kere. Mrs. 
Aiiafmd wa* a great kelp m Ike remval wHk 
kei sweet enwe and from ttme to tintr the 
mns*c was made a great featwre of the reeiesi 
work Tke local pastor. Rev E. Roseotond 
A*aofor«l. awnownc^ Mandav ftalWwtng ike 
close of tke revival that twroty fowe new 
member* were foreivrd into ike ONirck and 
other gowl waa e sibir.— BaUmger lladv

l-ersonal boltneas and a deeper sense o f tke 
•  «>eld*B need *nb*tantial gams wiB ke r s ^  
•ved. When Dr Eolwosnn came m tke wmtrr 
lo hold uwr aril Owarterly Conference we 
were m bed. senowMy seek. I do not koow 
wkat imprr« usa ke had of ns ne of wkat we 
were deane I do ool koow wkat reports 
ecfu oiaoe to kmi m conlcfunre T m m  rolled 
on and ke came seam and fonnd ns weB and 
m tke field Tknugk Ike nealbrr waa in- 
rlemewt Sninrday n gkt we had a latr con 
gregalmn at Oierrk. A fwB attendance of 
•dhrwls for Ike hnsmess sesason. Swoday 

we kod a crowded konac aod agam 
.. .  evenmg al an early knwr the kansr 
fiBrd with cayet ones So hear tke Word 

peeacked. Onr «plrmM rkosr rendrtfd
■pectal mnwe at both amroatg aad evenmg 
koora a* few choirs m this aartioo of Ike 
StsM caw give. 1 have krsrd aod read of 
Dr Robin son aa a preaebrr aod kave always 
had a very dtatmet apperriatiwo of k i «  aa a 
maw. Rut to appcectale film one most see 
him awd hear km mesaagr* from tke pwlptt, 
km real tkmne. He dtgmlirs kie eficr, M  
nw higher csmpliuirot can hr paid owe tkao 
lo say of kww. **He is a great preacher.** We 
oere kapM to hss mmiitrv and M l ikat we 
tad heard oot only pore, clean dictmn. knt 
great sermons from a (wre owodrd, holy omo 
—G. |. Irviw.

COUTS M EM ORIAL. W EATHERFORD.
We cki«ed a great revival last Sunday night 

Fifty sis were .uMeil to our ('knreh. Stme 
will eo to other CkurckcA. (hie lirve voune 
w( man ga«e her life to the Lord ami Ourrh 
for sen.He Strong men ami women came to 
the alt.ir and there on their kners they foumi 
Christ. It was an oht t'me *hou(iag revival, 
one in which tbe Church workr«l ami prayed 
f«>r lost *«>uls. The coogrrg.«lio«s were largo 
and inspiring The membership of tin Church 
co-operated in every servict Rev. W. M 
itowdeu. Conference Evangelist, came to u* 
tbe «ecoml we« k of tke meeting ami took 
charec of the choir ami the personal worker*. 
He is a tine cho r leader—one that gets people 
to sing. He organized a **Win One Club” 
with m-arty two huodml members This or- 
ir.ini/ation played a large part in the revival. 
They did personal work on the streets, in 
tin homes ami at Church. They led many 
HOitl- to Christ. \ot cmly is Bowden a great 
rho r tea«ler. hut he is one of thr mo*l sue 
re«stul pe'*ofial workers 1 ever knew He 
loirs the souls ef men ami knows how to 
K‘ .d them to Christ. He hehl one of tb«* 
grfatest chiMren *orvtce* I ever attemled. He 
pieichetl sis splendid sermonn while in tbe 
meeting I «IhI most of thr preaching, f  «lo 
n#>i Ers’ iate to say that Bowden is the best 
hrl|i in a meeting I h.sve ever known, lie  
t*e* the ('hnrrh on to tbe pa«tor as hut few 
nun ran tlo. Cowts Memorial greatly ap-

NBW  BOSTON.
Since my last card lo tbe Advocate nuinv 

changes have taken place. We kave had a 
prohtbiiiun election. Old Beaar County did 
herself promt. We gave the saloon crowd 
what we honestly thought was rommg lo 
them. Snowed them under akowi ten to one.
I tkongkt 1 conid hear tke spirit of tkr 
sainted Dr Rankin whisper, **On With tke 
Rattle !** Since my Use letter tke good 
Bishop took I>r Bergtn from onr disinri m 
fill an important place elsewhere, so we Uok- 
e«* smi wo*Mlcr«d and then wandered and 
looked again. .\t owr aecoad Qnanerly Con
ference l>r. Vance was on time. Saturday al
II  ke dug ilown la tke rUy and started to 
l»uild wken tke fonmtalion was complete He 
stayed Sunday. It was raining. Imt «tnite 
a crowd came out. He commenced In M M  
om that masstve foundation. Step ky step W  
leil them up tke mountain and aever punned 
until ke leackeil tke summit mmI iln-fe gavo 
them a new vi«iou of <*od suck a* auiay 
had aever seen kelore. And wken tkev came 
•Iowa tkeir face* were perhaps nnt shining 
as did Ik* face of Moses, hut tkeir hearts 
were fired witk a glow that came from an
other worM In the cksir k* nerssdrd In 
tke sgiitf-iction of aB snd I will say here 
that tke Bishop mu«l kave

1
Tke Win-One Campaign wiB cantinur with

rrnewrd cmnkasi* umil Ea*tee aad ami 
ar* espected tn make a drfinile decisisn Tke
O nrrb  was never m he*ter shape spintnary 
aad fiaanrialfy Early five members kav* 
keen received since ran fere nee and i Ik  
fii.anrea are paid uo to dale Tkr penph 
•rt united and Uyat and tke pa*tnc h  dr 
hgkied.— E  Eacemosd Btanfn^

CALDWELL COUNTY DRY.
CaMweR County ia sciB dry aad dryer than 

ever kefure, dry m alay dry • A httU omtc 
than tuo years ago aad pro nminrMv waa 117; 
at- April I .  Idlfi, tk* pro mayanty uaa 417, 
«  eve^  louB in ike county, eacepting twn 
smaH v ^ g e s . vnled a Urgef mainrMy pro tkaa 

keforg Tke tun Urger tuwna, l.urkhart 
and Luhng. gave ■ukilsinial increases fnc

mnrk better are siding elder timlnr an haml 
had twrnty-five or thirty years agothi,n they

when they made me presiding elder . And 
ic is ih* opiainn of this scribe that if pastors

M cALE tTER  D ISTR ICT N O TR t 
The second iHiarterly l'••wfrvenre wvs keki 

bp Dr. J. M Petrisim. at Hart*k«rne kuM 
AwmUy. .\|«ril a It was the host keM at tki* 
pomt «inr* tke Horpo kas been on this dis 
trict. TW  Urges* r«*ngrc*atioii he kul ever 
*een in ibi* rburcb bstewed In aug of hU

rreat sermona More fe*iple were at Ite 
bird's lakU tkao ha«l hem in awot l•■rmrr 
congregations. The home ami rvmfererce mi* 

sMw*s muwry has l•eer• raisv«l *w fuB 'Tke 
rider luoheil over the g mmI *ired AnmUv Sr* md 
ami foumi every offirer and learker present 
It is the hest *i«uatian shown here in many 
years. Ear*onaae kaa keen pgpetyd and yp- 
poired. Brw Frank NsyUr •« Udibog a 
revival in Barnett Memorial. Me \te«frr. wnb 
Uir reonits He ia getting kit peogir in hetler 
eandBian. Tke folks love kmi over there. 
Brn. (irUmln Shay, of Keota. la knvmg fine 
sneresv and makmg Ws rharge g reaRy goml 
one. He is cme of |he m »sl valued men m *le

About tweuiy-five day* agu ike antia uer- 
idd add tW eIrrttM hod toprtratedrd a M itii

oil. EarepI that they
toinor and ^  hUadv amurv, the anttes made 
m fy aue plea fur tW aaUous. namely, that 
M a i sotmu uaa a faifuee aud dM aot prukikit 
Tkot cUmb waa aaaueeed ky tke prua raimag 
a *«fd  of LTSJRR frUM suhsiautml rttiteus 
•• t aMueR Couuty aa jnmrauteed rewardstueu tuuuty aa jnmrauteed rewards 

t teady foe any inftruiUmu Wadiug lo 
>od rauvictiou of auv persoo moUtiog 
4 optmu U w ; nr. akm. for aay eMa 

I U «  on A ^  t. Further 
tmg of good citise

srer«t an 
tkg Ural
tian nf tke elrrtian Im  on Aa
atute, a mass nmeting of good ....... ..............
mondy gave Ikevr endarsrmt ai and kncktng 
m tW  public nfhrers nf tW county, and nl- 
frred a reward lu ike g fcers ue any owe elm. 
tun kundrrd duRars for 
bsotirgger aad flQd fur 
kriM -̂

TWu lo see these pro* get 
work was ip lw did in behold Sisleen 
dted ladies M CaldweR County ttgnrd a plea 
*• Ike voters and pledged tWmsetves lo pray
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\ D V O C A T E Page 5
•• G«4 let nIoM it c t n  btek. tud tWtr
PctitiM ui4 tlietr aaairt were pablieWd is 
tbe pvMic firw i^pcrt

For t « r « iy - iv c  days tWte ^rw« did Umr 
« «*k  »% HirHv at ever a football leader 
pared for hi* belli. Dar aod atehl they were 
•f* the ioh. Wheo electioo day caMc. the 
riarh tkked o f  at hoc a eictory at aoy- 
hody want* to tec. OrKaoieattoo wat per* 
fm . Soirhode wat retpootible for koowma 
and doioc each important ihina. Reery pro 
face wat animated with a *en*e of anfenem 
w dmne tomething worth whale, and aH in 
a good hnmtr. Some antit were heard to 
rnrac the peraehert and doctort at **tncker«,** 
nith an nnmmtionable prrbs. hot we write 
not lo ahoae the antit. only to pratte the prot! 
Thit honch of CaMwelt Comity natiee prot it 
a bonrh inaotrtng to he vith !

If anybody aakt yon, |oat tell him that 
i'a ldw ef Connty will neeer go wet again 
whde them eplrndid proa, ladiet and tnbtUo- 
i*al hntineM men and other mm of afatrt are 
here.

Hardly any ladiet were tern tw ty  from 
home on election day. hot when the bi^t wat 
over, wilhont waiting to hear rrtnm^ tome 
of them came to the ttreeta and tat in thair 
rarriaget to hear the reward of their faith 
m their f«od aod their m m ! The bght it
non to tu y  ^  SCAKBOtO lTGII.

A NO TB  PROM BROTHER RIDDLE.
rhate tell my many friendt who hare writ- 

im  me Irttert oi «ymptthy that it it my pnr- 
po*e to reple to each in time. In the mean
time I hrg them lo accept ihia at acknowledg
ment of a graPrfnl appreciation I can never 
hope lo eaprrtt in wordt. I  nurrkd a conntr 
L «t Sunday in the hride'a home, opnoaite the 
rhnrrh. and attemled preaching in rolirr chair. 
Can o«e crotchet a little. I improve at a re* 
markahle rate. S. C. RIODI.F..

Firnw'Mvitle, April I I .

O N R I t T U N  S tM K N O C
"raMT .D r.lM~

Ry F.vaiMrrK«t l.ovick Pierce t.aw. 
Pmnted. Term. Readable. Conrlntive. 

ISc by mail, poatpaid.
Sfwcial rate* in qnantiiir*. 

Sernod edition n»*t o f  prem. 
ttrder from l.ovtrh P. I.aw. 

Siloam Springt. Ark.

RESO LU TIO NS OP A PPR E C IAT IO N .
Whereaa. Onr beloved and faithfnl prrMding 

elder. I>r. V. A  tiodbey. ha* accepted the 
Pieaidrocy of Coronal ln«iitiHe and will toon 
go hence to hit new t*el«l of Ubor. and.

Whereat. We, the member* of the Board of 
Steward* of the rtiv of Bastrop, won Id mod
estly e«ore*« owr appreciation of the earnest 
and faithfnl labor of onr wortkv hrofber dnr 
in i the past three and one half vear« of bis 
*m nmbenry of the pc* * dine ehlershtp of the 
Ansttn District, therefore be it

Resolved. By the said Board of Strnard* 
that while we are drepiv Mnsible of the 
gnat lo** we snttain. we congratulate Coro 
nal lnslihi*e in having one lo gwidr it* de*t*nv 
whose miny virtne* of heart and mind so 
rminmtlv <t«alify him lor that evaltrd po*i* 
tmn.

Rr«olved. fnrther. That in onr worthy 
bmther we recogwiee a maw of mastcrfwl in- 
ie*lerl. wide and varved rnitnre possessing a 
warm and lender heart, a lovable ami capti* 
vapng personality, and withersoever hi* lot 
may he cast onr prayer* ami hme*liction* ac- 
conspsnv him.

R« solved. That these resolnlions be spread 
w|on ibe mtnnies of this Onvrterlv Confer- 
etcc. a ropy be fnm shed Dr. Godbev and 
one he sent the Tesas Chri*tian Advocate.

RespectfoBy snbmitted.
BOARD O F STEWARDS.

lUatmp. TeiagL

REGENERATED IN DEATH.
llo «  do mp know lhaf a little child 

in rvRriM-ratr* in d*>ath? Biiihop 
Kilico admit, that mp do not art onr 
proof from ( h r  Bibir that a r  know 
that Ibrr arr rrarnpralrd. Wrll. if 
wp do not know thin by Bible, whom 
or what do we know it by? Bom not 
the Biblo aire n« ?II knoaledee? 
If when npeakine th.-> niulti-
Inde. Jean, aaid; "Ye are of yoor 
father. Ike de»ll.~ old he moan the 
little chlldrrn In the arm. of their 
mother, whom he had iu .i told were 
of the klnrdcn of hear.-u? fhd he 
inelode them a. children of the devil? 
Ihies not Bi.bop Kilao know then.-
thinaa? When Je.ii. uiid they
Were of the kinadom of heaven, did he 
mean it? Haa Ibe amid Bishop any 
other Blalrment of Chriat upon which 
be banea hia faith in the reaenera- 
tioii of little children In death? But 
did Jenna ever nay It? If ao. point 
ont the place to me and do it quickly. 
I want to MO It now. If the little 
children were in the kinadom of
heaven, bow did they a«*t in? Bid 
they Inherit that .tale while beina 
bom In .in and of their father, the 
devil? If the aood Bishop were aoina 
lo hold bnrial eervices of a little ch Jd. 
wonld he tell the weepina mother and 
Ibe miiltitnde that the little child we 
know was rearnerated in death? But 
we have not one verm  ̂ in the Bible to 
prove or .nbetantiale what I have 
stated? Is It poe.lble for any of onr 
preacher* to nay no. rather than aire 
up Calvininm? Can a preacher of the 
Bospel Bland by the hari. vile old .in 
ner who is of his father, the devil, 
and tell him Ihronah you are as black 
as bell? Yet. if yim will turn your 
roarse and b ^ n  the new life now, 
'Sod will make you whiter tluin snow, 
and you will be of the kinadom of 
heaven. Rut will you tell the mother 
with her babe In her arms that it la a 
devil, full o i all vlleness. and must 
die in order to obtain receneratioB

DR. P IR M A  N APO LE O N  B O NAPAR TE 
O LIVE R .

SmIinrI. Oltlikoma.

I .  tW  ■owthem |*art of our littU* villanr. in 
a rutlairc of fiHsIr-t type. Iiyes perhaps the 
ohiest man ami one of the oiliest Methoriisis 
■a Aneriea today.

I>r. Firma \apoteon Bonaparte Oli%'er was 
horn in Emannel County, fleoriria. Auansi 14, 
into. In early manhood he was married lo 
Misa F'llen Sas-er. To this onion serrenleen 
children were bom. two of whom live torlay 
—Mrs. Clara Bond. FloreKville. Tesas, anri 
Mr. Anderaon Oliver, of Sentinel. Oklahoma. 
Had his hrsthorn liverl he woulil In this 
year have lieen sevenly-nine years old. In 
eirtv marrierl life he removed lo Florida and

ThomasviPe Ireeaove a praetkin. physician. 
IHirin. his voyrrlim in th s Stale he was four 
years a member of Ibe Ix.lvlature. It was 
also in this State, in the year IK4S, that he 
.ave his heart and life to fltMl under the 
ministrv of Rev. Henry Cha|mian. At that 
lime he loined the M. F.. t'hnrck. Sonlh, and 
be peides in the fact that from that day for
ward hr has never '‘ fatlen from .race."

A  little alter the mklrHe erf the nineteenth 
century Hr. Oliver came to Tesas and lo
cated at Fkrresville. Here he continued his 
practice of mctllc-iie. But althoneh he w is 
an estmnety Imsy man as farmer and phy- 
sk-ia. he iriadly found lime lo be claw leader. 
Stmdav School soperintcndeiit and in many 
other ways served Ood and aiderl his fellow 
man.

In lOIJ this rinaint obi man came to Sen 
tinel, Oklahoma, and since conlinnes to re 
skle with his l.ahv boy, Amlerson. He so 
often remark-: **l am ju-t waittn. here for 
Ood to call me." He if an attentive listener 
at the preackin. services, never misses an 
rrppontnlity to nrire the nnsavetl man to make 
|*eaee with God. and likelv the most remark
able feature about the man'a life is that he 
routines to alhrm, "M v  brother, in all ms- 
life I have never spoken evil of any man." 
Great record Ikisf With fond hopes, we 
ka>h forward to the comin. of his 107th 
brihday. An.n-l 14. into. This portrait was 
take. Marrk I. |0|6. His pastor.

C. A. GERMAN.

fbetter die)? Bui do we not turn to 
worth- of Jenu. while they are livinK? 
"K.sr of wuch ih the kingdom of 
heaven." (Hh-swed word, of .leans I.

\V. T. AVI'RS P. C. 
MunlRomery. Texan.

WHY CAN’T  WE HAVE A REVI
VAL?

To the mini.ter. of the Gospe!, or 
lo any one elM- that this may con- 
rem: I hive heard n tile .1 few mini.s- 
lem. a. well a . laymen, ankinR the 
quiHtion. “ Why can't we have a re
vival in our Chnrrh or in our com
munity?" I am not anything but a 
bt)mau. and a very siorry one at that. 
Iml I can answer that question. It 
in because we have too many pe-ople 
on the Church roll that are not wor- 
Ihj of lh.it position In ether words, 
we have too many psHiple in the 
Cbnreh who have never been con
verted fjod will never honor any 
Churrh with a revival until we get 
those iieople out of Ibe Churrh or get 
them converted. 80. the first thing 
lo do is to rl4>an up the Church and 
th"n we are in a iiosition lo go after 
sinners. .May Clod help us this year 
lo have a great revival in all the 
Churches, is my prayer, for it is with
in our reach if we will pav the price.

U. M. KLKIN'S.
Copyrado. Texas.

H ARM O NY C IR C U IT  100 PER CENT. 
Rev. Frank llnshen. of Hsrmony Cirentl. 

Corvte... Dlstr-rt. has all hi- stewards read- 
ins the Advocate. W>o nest?

I am dots, my heat for the paper which 
I re.ard aa the best of them all. I always 
trad It hrat. F 'verylh't. jtor* veil here.

A. X AVF.RYT.
Fort Towaoa. Okla.

Cliurcli Extension loan Fund Day
B y  W . F .  H c M U R R Y

-Vt the la-1 .'\nnua1 Meeting of the lloanl of Church E.\teii-i<in, held 
in St. Louis, Mi-souri, May 6th-Ntli, 1915. a I>oan Fund Cainpaign 
Coinniittce, consisting of Bishop John C. Kilgo. 1). I)., Bishop A. W. 
Wilson, 1). I)., Bishop James .Atkins, I). I)., Bishop W. R. Lamhiith, 
I). I)., Rev. R. H. Cooper, Rev. S. H. C. Burgin, 1). I).. Rev. James 
Thomas, I). I)., and the Corresponding Secretary, was appointeti, anti 
hy a unanimous vote. It was the mind of tlie Board that tliis Com
mittee should lay plan-, looking to the pre-entation of the work of the 
Board of Church Kxtension, and with particular reference to it- l.oan 
I-unds. on the date of the dedication of the new office liuildiiig, which 
date has I>ccn fixed for May 7th, 1916.

This -pecial Committee met in Dallas. Texas, on Noveiiilier 1-t. 1915, 
at the Methodist I’uhli-hing Mouse. effecte<l an organization, li.xed May 
7th. 1916. as Loan Fund Day throughout tlic Church, ami instructed the 
Corresponding Secretary to jirepare a progam. and call upon all our 
pastors to preach on the -nliject of Cluirch Kxteiisioii on that day. and 
to give our people an opportunity to contriiuite to the Loan Fund Capi
tal of the Board.

it was the judgment of tiie Committee tliat a call -liould l>e made 
for eontriliutions aggreg.iting $100.(MHUNI, hut that no pressure -houlil 
Ik .' placed upon any pa-tor or congregation beyond the earnest request 
tliat a message on the suliject of Church Extension lie delivered, and 
tliat opportunity lie given every congregation in Soulherii Methoili-m 
to contriiuite in easli or in tlie form of suiiscription to tlie increase of 
the l.oan FumI Capital of the Board.

This priiposition has received the licarty and alnio-t unanimous en- 
ilor-eiiient of the Conference Boards of Church l•'.xtel1sioll. The Bishops 
who are memlK-rs of the Board of Church l^xleiisiou liave not only en
dorsed it as such, lint al-o added their individual endorsement of the 
pro|Hisition.

The contriliutions made by tlie eoiigregatioiis, ,.r by any individual 
nivmliers of same, may eoiistitule a separate l.oan Fuinl. or lie added to 
the Conference l.oan l iiiid. or to any otlier Loan I'uiid now in e.xistence. 
If a separate laian l•’und is e-talilished liy the congregation or individual, 
the donors or donor may have the privilege of naming -uch l.oan Fund. 
I f  it is vstalilished liy the congregation, the name of the congregation 
would lie an appropriate one for the Loan Fund to liear. Or. the congre
gation might properly honor the name of some worthy hrother or sister. 
The amount secured on l.oan Fund Day, iindirecteil by the donors, will 
be used to create Loan Funds in honor of our two retired Bishops, 
Joseph S. Key and .\. W. Wilson.

After the message has lieen delivered, and the eau-e presented, and 
the iieoplc have made their contriliutions. the li-t of contributors, giving 
name and adilress of each, together with cheek covering all cash pay
ments. is to Ik - mailed to this vifficc. Care should be taken to give the 
name and aildress of every rontribiitor. as it is the desire of the Boanl 
lo receipt each iinlividtial for the coiitrihutioii made, thereby giving 
credit where it Iwlongs. Isiibscriptions may be made payable in install
ments or all in one payment at a future elate. Thi- office will assume 
the responsibility of collection, and the duty of the pastor will have 
been dischargeil after preaching on the subject and giving his people 
a fair opportunity to make their contributions.

.\t the close of the thirty-fourth year of Church Kxteiision lii-tory. 
during which time we have had our home in hired houses, idd residence-, 
and tv'inporary f|uarters. all of which liavt' hi'eii inadequate and incou- 
veiiient. we are moving into a first-class, up-to-date. iiKMlern, fire-proof 
oflice building, a building the Church may well be proud of. The cost 
of this building ha- Iwen provided, anil the gathering of the funds for 
its erection has not Iwen child's play. Not one dollar of the cost has 
come from the receipts nn Chtireh I-'xten-ion assessineiil. or from public 
collectioxs in the congregation-. The entire amount ha- been secured 
by personal solicitation on the part of the Corresponding Secretary.

That should Iw a glad day for the whole Church when on May 7th 
« e  assenildc to listen to the dedicatorv address liy Rev. Samuel .V Steel, 
D. D., «>f Columbia. South Carolina, following which the formal dedica
tory services will be conducted by the Bishops. We feel sure the ]>as- 
tors will join with us in spirit in the dedication of this new Church Kx- 
tcnsion home by complying with the request of the Board of Cluirch Kx- 
lension to deliver a mes-age on the subject of Cluireli Extension, with 
due empliasis upon the Loan Fund feature, and hy giving our people an 
opportunity to contribute to the increase of the Loan Fund Capital.

.\t the close of the last quadrenniiim. March .51, 1914. the Loan Fund 
Capital stcKKl at $560..S62.6.I. The (leneral Conference made a call to 
increase it to $LiltNMIOO.OO. One-half of the quadrenniiim is gone, and 
we have reached $802.091,.5X. cotisiderahly more than one-half of the 
amount needed. The two remaining years must witness the addition of 
the balance to make up the $1,000,000.00. or $197,908.42. If the Church 
upon May 7th. Loan Fund Day. will lay upon the altar the $100,000.00 
called for, the task of gathering the lialance will lie very nuieh lightened.

If for_any reason any congregation- cannot ohserve Loan Fund Day 
on May' 7tli, they are re<|uesteil to do so as soon thereaftv'r as possible. 
It will al-o 1k ' well to give the Fpwortli !.eagues and Sunday Schools a 
chance. The amount contributed by the Sunday Schools should he 
added to the Suiulay School Loan Fund.

We are -ending to every itinerant minister in the Cluirch a pamphlet 
entitlevi “Church Fxlen-ion Loan Funds.”  which gives the history of this 
Church Kxtensioii l.oan Fund movement, describes the -everal kinds of 
Loan Funds, and gm-s somewhat into detail on the subject of Memorial 
and -Annuity Loan Fund-. It al-o contains illustrations and examples 
of the practical working of these fund-. .A hiHiklet entitled "The ( iospel 
of (  hurch Fxtension.”  which -ets forth the work of the Boanl in a more 
general sense and from a somewhat different angle, has also been -ent. 
-A card from any layman in the Church will bring to his door a copy of 
iMith of these publications, and other Church Extension literature as may 
lie requested.

We are confident that the Board of Church Extension will have the 
co-operation of the preacher- and laymen thnuigl.out our connection in 
the observance of l.oan Fund Day.

Ills SOUTH FOURTH STREET, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
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S i n u l t a n e o a s  E v a n g e l i s t k  C a m p a i g n

B. P. S B tn ^ fcjr

P U B L IC IT Y  A K D  L m K A T V B X .  
W . C  BVEBETT.
P A U L  a  KEEN, 
a  P. S H U L U L

Ilf*—if that** What w* m
pmachlng, thaa* Chrlatlaa* falailaa- 
tloB* compar* with a iwal gospel **r- 
moa Tei7  moch a* th* athletic recall 
of a gaat's lower Itebs woold eon- 
pare with th* kich of aa army Mole.

PB O C K A ll AM D n ifA N C E . 

O. P. SEMSABAUCH.
W . a  BBAO FIELO . 

}N O . a  NELSON.

A T T E N IIO N .
la  view vf the fact llu l the "ra|>e' faBitae’' 

haa au<tr it aecriaarr te cat dowa the aiia 
of the Ailracatc, aad ia view at the iarther 

fact that the EeaafcKatic Caiaraica ia e r- 

taaDy orer, ta far aa the aaefabieaa at tma 
peia it coaccraed, the paatort aew beiaa ia 

their la c r ta o  aad the campaiia detenaiaed, 
I with te relaalarilr offer thia apace, ahicB 

haa beea placed at air diapoaal, for ahat I 
r c a  ceatMler the awre iaiportaat auttera thM 
aheafd appear ia the Adracate.

Before dotag aa, haareeer, I  aiah ia behalf 

of the cewniltac te thaah Dr. BradheM. 
Blather Blarlech aad all coaceracd ia the 
pabKcatien of oar ipieadid paper, far the 

caarlear etteaded oar coamitlee aad m jm ll 
ia thia autter. Erery reqaeai ae hare made 

haa beea graated.
I  aiah alee la thaak the readert at the 

Adrecate far their kiail eapreaaiaaa aad aa- 
•uataare. I  aal aarry that moat al the articlea 

neat aae were at aach a leagth aa that they 

coaid not be aaed la Ibia page.
le t  me can the atteal oa of the brethrea ta 

the aeceaaity of aemitag ta the Adrecate the 

reaalta at year caatpaiga. Do aot fail t# do 
thia, aa h ia a awat latpoctaat aaatter.

May God bleaa hia aaiaialera aad people 
ia Teaaa aad giro te aa a great rerieiag, ia 
ai, prayer. E  P. SIIULEB.

To see oer Methodlsa looUag sboet 
for ’‘ah-meB%’' LealeB geei oa*, pro- 
rcaeloeals and recessloiial*, gowaa, 
rhaatlsg qoartet choirs, hired pews, 
rolo perrormaaces with neither artlc- 
ulatlon nor melodir, literary eeaoy* oe 
Kmerson aa sahetltotes for gospel 
sennong, little lectarets on oMideni 
rerleals—w* aay, to ae* oar Metho- 
Jism going after each toollshBeaa re
minds us of the mess aa eagle woaM 
make of It If abe aboald nndertak* to 
hatch her yoaag la the miaiatar* nest 
of a hamming bird.

TM B J. N. PBIOOBH A ND  W IP E  M B H O B IAL  H O M E 
Waat Teaaa Caalaraare

The Eadewtaial Paad at the Wear Teaaa Caafereace haa receirad M a y  ■abattattal ^ a  
aad la grawiag Meadily; aae aiB haa beea atade that will mama m tima ko M  aad
•eretM Ibaoaaad daOara la the load: aae big-haattrf hyiaM  ia C '* l«je ta tlaa  g iM g  a

We are warned of false teachers 
anri the warning declares that they 
will often be fonad beneath th* Seecy 
whiteness of a foil coat of wooL No 
man Is so dangerons as the man who 
teiMhes error, with th* pknu sign
board of troth erected in the very 
foregroond of his false teachings. 
One Infldel within th* Church Is inor* 
dangerous than twenty-Btr* ontald*. 
The mantle of ecclestastictws and th* 
robe of Christianity but make more 
fearful the rarages of the man whoa* 
heart Is not Saed and whoa* faith I* 
not sura.

Ictm yitard al a caaiidirihic m m . bin la Brelhcr J. H. P n ls ia , ml ThaaMWa. T »»a «, 
hclaasi thd dliliactlaa and haaac al gWiag IW  * r «  iBSiriaanaw knaii la.ihe WcM TeaaaNaliacWaa and hnaw al * » » » *  «»e  brat a M w e e a w  mama m ia a  m 

l l  la I *  be kaawa aa Ike j .  H. Prydgea aad Wde M e d ia l  Haaia
_______ . ‘yldsaa aad wile wata aaiang the ScM M ■eilW ia TboMaloa aad. — ■

•kalh these yean aa*. were en wiai ei ai e»eyy e ^  week la the cjw nse 'lT  y d  eapeci ^  
n  the MMhedlel Clarek. -ftey raiaed fear eb i& e^  gan  Iheai aB csllege, edaertiena. W  
tkeai aB la ^  Iha C W ek , and he now haa the asnaiactMai af taaimm ihen aB W ^ g 
preaitaeal a n d ^ e fa l brea. IH. ). II. Prnigen a  nne al Ike leadaif l»kyaa«ana o f l ^ m  
Caaaly. Warraa Pridsen la a aaccaaalal keaieaai  mam la Saa Aaiaaia. J. H, P»dptn, Jr., 
ia a yreaiieial drsigpsi ia Palaciea aad there aba Urea Me ealy daaghM, Mra. Oaaea.

Re haa daae away wsrlby deeds, bal aoas anre wanby thaa thia. l l  b  the hegtaamgM 
nne of the graataai, anat br-ranckaig aaare i erer aadertahen n  W eb  Teaaa llethailiM 
By thb benrtectiea Ma naaii b  ta lire larerer ia the mamaaj at mam. May he Ur* M a y. . „ ^  haM.

H. E  D B A P E E  Aseat
my «W I

T U B  M OV1IIO  B te rU K E  SROWa
Besdiag la the Adracale bat wsah what 

Bntber Part laid he law b  a w eebs pfetae*
skew leeaada M  af what I  law aae*. My 
wib was away oa a rbb , the ehildraa war* 
baessM  aad asked M  ta carry then *a the

T H E  E A V IN a  O P  A  L IN E

. seed pbee M gs la  A  Chrbtba leratce 
. . enderad la th* rictin al a tragedy b  a

«> «■  *« ” * ■« brathal nay b* baamOlal ami tiachb g, M
-------------------  I*  M  it B th* Mcareeias ai the

b  badiag ap la  U t

Voltaire once stood upon the streets 
of Paris, when a funeral processkm 
passed. He lifted his hat. A friend 
turned to him in surprise aad said: 
“What, are you reconciled to Ood at 
last?”  "W e salute but do not speak,** 
repUed Voltaire. We know a good 
many Church members who salute 
(b>d, but who never get doe* enough 
to him to really speak to him.

A popular and prominent Methodist 
minister recently gave out a state
ment to the daily papers, declaring 
that he did not belieye in a personal 
flealL Thus far the deyil has not 
coioi back at him, sc far as we know. 
And yet It must be a great slam on 
his Satanic majesty to have that 
preacher express doubt la him. We 
Imagine, though, that the devil has 
about as little faith In the preacher 
AS the preacher seems to have In the 
deviL

Tes, we bear of a pastor now and 
then who Is not lining up in this 
campaign. But they are like katy
dids In a new-ground. They sound 
far off aad are woefully far between. 
More than that, their noise is Uke the 
sighing of th* wind in thoee mul
berry trees, where leaves are many 
and mulberries tew. We once heard 
of a horse that stood over a trough 
of water and died of thirst, but he 
was locoed. We wonder what’s the 
matter with th* fellow who isn’t go
ing into this revival.

“The greatest pulpit men t i  Amerl 
ea have recently deserted Jesus 
Christ, in their preachlnE** declared a 
pompous Unitarian recently. Wall, 
we don’t know about that. If  chesty, 
high-browed, prating egotism deter
mines the greatness of preachers aad 
preachlnE this may be true. BuL If 
tbe delivering of a message that saves 
men from sin, that Ufts up the fallen, 
that strengthens the weak, that en
courages tbe disheartened, that brings 
light to th* darkened places of men’s

We thank Ood for his power aad 
willingness to save a man, whose Ilf* 
Is already spent In sin. But we doubt 
the advisability of laying very large 
stress upon that especial type of sal
vation. Indeed, we doubt that heaven 
win have very many who were saved 
at the tail-end of their lives. W* be
lieve that Ood caa save aay tias* and 
anywhere. But we serioasly doubt 
that a man, who has spent a hmg 
lifetime in deliberate rebellion against 
Ood, will be able to repent, exercise 
faith and actually accept Jesus when 
within a few hours of his funeral. In 
other words, we have very little con- 
ndence ia “deathbed religion.’'  W* 
have never known a man, who 
thought be was dyInE to get the kind 
of religion that would sticE ptovidlag 
Ike fellow got wen.

Therefore, we as ministers and per
sonal workers, should insist that Jesus 
Christ came to save ssen's Uve* as 
well as their souls. We sbonld hold out 
the Invitation to those who are young 
and strong and let them know that 
Christianity serves Just as w*n ia life 
aa la death. We really doubt If Ood 
had graveyards and funerals in mind 
when he hnllded the plan of aalva- 
tkNi. We have always doubted God’s 
ability to do much fOr a dying man 
erith whom he had been able t*  ex
ert no inlluenee while he Heed. 
Most men live their reHgioa in this 
world or els* they go into th* next 
without H. It baa ever been tru* that 
death only gave the echo of a life. 
Men die aa they Hve. Th* SMn who 
dies like a dog has necessitated such 
a death by living like a doE

This is a wholesome Itae of thought, 
my brethren. W* have talked about 
the merry of the L<ard until som* 
people believe that Ood’s spseisi 
business Is to save the old hull after 
an the kernel of a man’s life has been 
eaten out by tbe worm of sin. W *  

thus do Injury to men and shame th* 
real purpose of our Heavenly 
Father. If religion is not worth a 
strong nmn’s loyal acceptance In life, 
it win be a mighty shoddy thing in 
eternity. Let’s go after the young 
aad preach a gospel of life to living

•aM *alr S*M Met am  
•I th* piM* priM U f . 1 lad ll  
ailMha sbsat all th* yictawa h*ais  ■***. 
aad t* taavlaca thM  that I  wa* carract 1 _____________
• U !  . . .  E«rjr*a* ha* aaikead hew dw pwtai*

Th* w* **w WM s ^ l c t e  ^  at th* plark*a*i
■ -------  -aehsTt tcaa* at th* h a ^  tad ^  l***aa* an  b « «  «ai*rc*d by hMa*

M a n t  wsa a a *s f* daat*. ^  bnash* *M  is Ih* m at Isrid caatrsau, 1 
s»*a*tanata Th«a c s m  aa *l*s*- diaamttd thaa whan I  *aw
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baked Mak tcbsal bey* 
papa aad laasiaia aM
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th* act mwaw arnamm lha aasM rwaltta*r»sa  aM  n an n a aM  m  away wan ma ^aa **t # »* » asaan* Ih* aaaat rwaHia* 

S**ds“  They i r t  a* I t e  th m  annas pn- nhihM sa* *1 hn* aad waaasHty. it  wa* 
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faath** *a~ I daeldad la aaay a whd* -

ih« Waaaaa a* tar, hwl 
Mr farth** *a “ I da 
■sasar. Sa w* wars asaa lac* a* la** wilb ■ 
Maaicaa bag hshi, al dW awd at whMl

am ih* wlaaiae aid* That was real idari Saa,

did a*l haM I* lb* idea *f Mach- 
by ii* lr » it  la  wiihlas af dW

'  ' ‘ d. h asl b*

In  aay iklldra* had aersr a**a aarthias  Mb* gad aawcamias rinaia **B d**r* b* aaH.
“  ^ *»* ? ^ .* ?  ^ la T a ia S a a  iiS S a m ^  ^  m
•M a  ^  ***4K«tM ’* pmtikl§ M  M M  « l  t M i  te Mcm** Again, "W tetM m r
•• **i_T*** ikteee ttw* vkaiMW tete^ Mt*e  Ih* caavB* it wa* a a*stw p*la* 
hathl. with lb* aaaibliaa aad *B sdwr **- 

I daa'i fcaaw what they had
k*l*r* M  aai ihara, ear whsi “laaaaas” easa* 
ahar w* laM. kal at thia paial w* daeidad w* 
had “ ‘ ■
tired 

Ba 
in

paniralar shawl wh* laralihii ny aatartale 
awwt T j ^  lha *m »*  ciiad ahaa*. Wksi 
hied * f  fsM* war* th*** wha awtartsiead ■ *  
aad « v  thildna dWI aishti What wwMd b* 
tkaasbt af *  l l i tbiAai praachar carry tag hi* 
ckiMraa ta tita aackpit, aegr* daaca, bad 
d*ki* aad aagiw p*ia* febl? Yet a* h r as 
Ik* *y* ana aaariratd ma sttaadad aB dWa*. 
aad dw M bs wh* aarticipsM ia sack thtagr 
w*r* lb* *w** wh* ^adgiawd" aad aawiiais- 
*d a* that aisbt.

bar* t*M am that t attach a had

*«0MtEBVAT10N IN THE NEW 
BVAHOELIBM.’’

1 wiab 1*  capma aw appriciatiaa *f ik«I wiab t* capma m j appriciati** _  .... 
a ^ l *  by Em. Dawr T. fiarh, asder the 
ah*** difa is dw r***at Special kvaasctnaiic 
Issa*. I read l| whB* prcvi atad baai betag 
*1 Ik* t igiaaias aarvt** at a v amaHam by 
aieka***, aad is th* aadadas af ny fem  
th*a* ihaaghta caaw la  awt Gad la hlcwlag 
aar m ast Mat!e edarta aM , h r Iwyaad car

_ ________ ____________ _____ ________ awrraw ia th* warh af raanrvailaa. WHI
hs«* b**a la gait* a awaihcr. aad this was h* cnatlaa* la add ta aar Sacha, wha* wa aa 
shawl dw b**a aa* I *«•* as* ll was am- aaaat, ibepherd Ihcaif Hava wa ib* m m i H; 
lirMy b*a fawn itf ii af aca lanBisriiy, aad ^  aak in  a largar lacraait ia Ik* tach, whB* 
WM shawl t e  *aly aa* 1 ever aaw la* which *hr*Mh lath af prapar car* h* h* m circa aai

aliask af hack, t e l  I w«ai at t e  wtaag than 
sal m had. Bat fthat thiagi gas trally arc

. aaiy aa*
tbi* cawM b* mM. F._________________
Haiaa* h*aaa**“ ar* Savaetd with dwaa.
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t e  taltaa - -  - -
la warh ll . . _ _
ask* ap. Aad It wBi ba da

tedi '
t e  i l t e  af_ ikM which h* Iw*' iatm lH  "la 
aar hn pljis f Bwi. whal chaB m  dat Tht
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I*  t e  m ag am cakr la t e  t a h d a sW d w
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hh af CknaTi inaedaai.

pasaibh. bM 1 bar h h  twarshahh. f  an * *  j g ' ,**! *  •< caaadtn
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Mr. m 4 Mia. J L. C. M S  - cHcWatc4 
Ihtir aaU ia  w«44ia« anaircl* f  Marck I ,  
Itik . Tkej w tn  botk bora an4 raiie4 ia 
Kaaaaka Caaoty, Viraiaia, aear Cava SpnaOi 
aa4 aaia a u rrM  th m  ia IM<. by Dr. 
Fiaick. Mava4 ta Fraaklin Caaaty, Virgiaia. 
ia Decaaibrr aa4 Nrcd tbcre aatil Noreaibcf, 
IS r*; caaM la  Traas aa4 Krr4 ia Dallai 
C a o ty , lira atflra waat al l.aacaatcr, aix 
yean ; an«a4 la Jokmmm Caaaty Dccrn bef, 
IM t. aa4 Iiya4 aa ike lana aatil l<)04; aiorr4 
la tha Mtt*a laaa o f Godlay arbrrr tbey Mill 
laoMa. Mr. MiOrr ia aa oM Coairdrralc aab 
4irr. arraa4 ikraa yrara aa irr StoaeaaH Jack* 
aoa, was to auay kar4 foagkt battica, ia* 
do4iOB the Ibrta 4ays* fiakt at Oltyabarg, 
racaiataa ooly a roayla af aliafct in k  aeandi 
aa4 hartag taa  koraca akot from aa4rr hiia.

TW y rrcriar4 a aomher of airc aa4 rafa- 
abla grrarata. Aboat ctihiy ia all iharc4 ia 
tha aira tao4 4iaarr. arbich ha4 bcca gn* 
pan4 for tha accaaioa. The braaty af it ia 
Ikay ate 4taacr o4 tha aama komcagaa ao4 
aoiaa tablecloth oa obick they ate their brat 
wa44ia «  4ioaer. Mra. Miller agoa the laa 
ao4 her mother aeaeed the cloth dortag tha 
Ciefi War. They ara the gateata af temlea 
childiaa. elevea Keiag. oae girt kariag died 
abaal faor yaan a o  ia her fortieth year. All 
arc marriid bat aaa.

Tha aiarriage ceie neay araa gerformed ia 
the yard by their gaaior. Ice . M. F. Swn. 
The bridal garty caaaiiled af Mra. MiUcr^a 
three araaeta. brother aad arife aad oae broth* 
er-m-laa. after ohich the gaaier. Mr. aad 
Mra. Milirr aad the rleeeo ckildrea diaed at 
the ftrat table- It  vaa arraaged aad fiaed aa 
ocarly Kha It caald be bfty yeara ago. Had 
the ooadao cake ataada for a cake* aa each 
end af the table. The childrro grraeat were: 
W. C  Miller. Fart Worth: Mra K. J. Mar* 
ie « .  Fort Worth; J. W . Mitirr. Cleborac; 
M. M. Millar, Arfcngtea; Mra J. Oafacy 

lilcae; Mra. K. ii. Coniaa. Or* 
J. B. Miller. Ilaadley; J. II. MBIer. 

; K. L. Miller. Abilene; W  C. Miller. 
H. F. Miller. Ckbarac; aa daagk* 

ten  la law. eae aoa ia-law aad rleeen e f the 
thtrty.two graadchildrea aad otkera. 
eighty ia aB.

Godby. Teaaa, Agril } .

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  A N D  L E A G U E  

IN S T IT U T E S . T IM P S O N  D IS 
T R IC T ,

By tirtlM' of Um  InatUiite at Tenekm, 
tbg SocrcUry was inatmeted to giro 
a brief gynopaig and account of the 
Buiidny School nnd Lengue Inatltnteo 
reeoally held at the Tenneaeec 
Chureh OB the Onry charge nt Tene- 
hn* Both of thoBi were anceesafiil 
end well prodnctire of g>Hid, and per- 
hepe thia eceount a 111 la- augtestlve 
of the poaelbUiUea of aarb institntea, 
‘ If geaerelly held thrwtgboet the con- 
fereMt.

The diatrict wag dirtded, nnd ocr- 
Ula contlguoea chargee were Joined 
together to forai ‘Teem  No. 1,’* which 
ahoaM UMke poaaiMe the holding of 
sneh Inatitutee at thoee plaoea in the 
diatrict that might wieh them. Our 
Snt waa held at the Tenneaaee Church 
on Gary charge, February IB, 17. From 
the beginning the attendance wag 
large and the Inteiest One. Space will 
not permit an) comnwnta upon the 
program, which waa replete with vital 
and intereating topice, anch aa ‘The 
Paator’a RelatloB to the Sunday 
School,'* by Rev. W. W. OoHOiugh: 
-The Importance of the Teacher- 
Traialog Claaa," by Kev. A* T. Walh* 
er- T h e  Valae of a WeU-Orgaalaed 
Saadar S^oot," by Rot. B. D. 
Wataoa: *Ta It Pooaible for All 
Departmenta of the Sunday School

to be Sncoeaafnlly Worked in Our 
Kuial Sunday Schoolaf** by Rev. 
A. O. Hall; “The Value of the 
Bpworth League;'* by Rev. A. 
T. Walker; “Can we Have Bp
worth Leagiiea in our Rural Cburch- 
ea?“ by Rev. W. W. Thomaa; 
“Tbe Key Man in the League,*”  by 
Rev. W. W. Oollihngh; “The Poesibill- 
tiea of the Oradle Roll and Home De
partment.** by Rev. A. 0. HaU; ‘*The 
Adult Bible Claaaea and Why They 
Should be Enrolled aa Wesley Bible 
Classes,”  by Rev. J. W. Bridges; ‘*The 
Board of Managers of the Sunday 
School arid Their Re'aticn tc the 
School,”  by Rev. J. W. Goodwin; 
T h e  Adult Bible Class Work, Its Re
sponsibilities and Opportunities,”  by 
Mrs. L. R  Elrod; “r ile  Work of the 
Primary DepartmenL** by Mrs. M. L. 
Lindsey; “Why the League Fails in 
So Many Places,”  by Rev. A. T. Wal
ker, Mrs. L. B. Elrod and others; T h e  
Duties of League OflIcerB,”  by Rev. J. 
W. Goodwin.

The presiding elder occupied the 
chair, and from time to time made 
most helpful and suggestiTe talks and 
exhortations. Others present entered 
into the discussions, and it was the 
unanimous opinion of those present 
that the institute was a decided suc
cess and helpful to all present and 
benefleial especially to the commu
nity.

The second institute was held at 
Teneha, March 8, 9. The attendance 
from a distance was especially good, 
though locally not so good as at Ten
nessee. The program was on the 
same order, some of the subjects be
ing changed and new speakers on the 
program. The presiding eider was 
the chairman, and add^ most valu- 
able aid to the success of the program. 
At this institute the program present
ed the following subjects, which were 
well discussed in a mrnner both in
teresting and instructive; “The Value 
of the Sunday School to the Church,” 
by Rev. J. W. Goodwin: “The Work 
and BeneBt of the Cradle Roll Depart - 
ment”  by Miss Davis; ‘Teaching and 
..eeping My Class Interested.”  by Mr. 
Daniel Walker; “How to Keep the 
Sunday School at Church Services.” 
hy Hon. Daniel Walker and others: 
“The Work of the Primary Depart
ment”  was presented by Mrs. Jesse 
Robertson and was followed by Rev. 
W. W. Golllhngh with a highly enter
taining and instructive illustration of 
how those in the Primary Department 
should be tsngbt. T h e  Doties of the 
Board of Stewards to the Sunday 
School”  was an Interesting subject 
ably discussed by Hon. Daniel Walker. 
“The Junior Department.”  by Rev. W. 
\V Golllhngn; T 'b e  Senior Depart
ment.”  by Rev. J. W. Bridges; “The 
Sondav School as a Missionanr So
ciety.” by Mr. C. U  Williams; “Or- 
ganlr.ed Men's iTlasaes and Their Help 
to the Church.”  by Dr. W. E. Fruit; 
“Rally Day.”  by Rev. A A. Rider; 
"Promotion Day.”  by several present, 
finished the first day's session. The 
fnllowlng day the program was con
tinued. and the following subjects 
profitably discussed; “The Best 
Methods of Securing Regular Attend
ance on the Sunday School,”  by Rev. 
W. W. Thomas; “r iie  Pastor's Rela
tion to the Sunday School,”  by Rev.
A. T. Walker; “The Importance of 
Teacher-Training Classes.”  by Rev.
B. D. Watarn; “The Relation of the 
Presiding Elder to the Sunday 
Schools.”  by Rev. J. L. Ross; “The 
Duties of the Sunday School Snpeiin- 
tendert,”  by Mr. W. E. Hull. “ Should 
the Children be Taught Systematic 
Giving?” by Rev. J. L. Ross. The after
noon session offered the following: 
“Children's Day," by Brethren Walker, 
Golllhngh and Hall; T h e  Sunday 
School Library,”  by miscellaneous 
discussion; T h e  District League Or- 
ganixation.”  by Rev. A. T. Walker; 
T h e  Pastor's Duty to the League,” 
by Rev. Chas. Doak; “How the Pastor 
Can Use the League in Church Work,”  
by Rev. W. W  Oollihugh; “r iie  Goal 
a League Should Have,”  by Rev. W. 
W. Thomas. “Our Part In the Great 
Simultaneous Evangelistic Cam
paign.” by Rev. A. T. Walker. Dr. E. 
B. Elrod, and others; and a “Snm- 
ming Up of the End and Aim of All 
This Work and Preparation,”  by Dr. 
Elrod; aad a fine address on T h e  
League, Its Scope and Usefulness to 
the Toung People and the Church,”  
by Mrs. L. B Elrod, closed a very 
helpful session.

Siermons were preached, appro
priate, pointed, rplritnal during both 
these institutes to the edification of 
the people. The hospitality extended 
to the visitors was warm, cordial and 
whole-souled. Both institutes were 
of high order and profitable.

B. D. WATSON, Sec.

Helpin 
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N o wash day is a pleasant day.
But your next wash day can be made easier. 
You can eliminate most of the hard rubbing.

T E X W A X  W I L L  H E L P .
A  cupful of T E X W A X  shavings dissolved 
into your boiling wash, will work on the 
dirt and loosen it.
Then, hot rinsing, and only slight rubbing, 
and you will have a clean, white, wash. 
T E X W A X  loosens the dirt without injur
ing the finest linens.
A  little T E X W A X  added to the starch pro
duces that desired finish on your linens. A s  
an ironing wax, it is incomparable— ^makes 
the iron glide easily over the clothes. 
T E X W A X  is odorless.
T E X W A X  is sold in one-pound packages, with full direc
tions on each package.
It  is one of the Quality Products made by The TexM 
Company. There is a 'Texaco dealer near you. He will 
tell you about other Texaco Products for home use.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y  
General Offices - Houston, Texas*

SW EETW A TER  DISTRICT MIS
SIONARY IN S TITU TE .

The Missionary Institute of Sweet
water District met at Trent February 
23. 24, with Presidin Hder J. T. Gris
wold in the chair.

An able and helpful sermon was 
preached at 11 o'clock by Brother W. 
P. Garvin, of Merkel, on “The Mis
sionary Spirit.”  This initial service 
set the standard high.

The Institnte considered the follow
ing snbjects; 1. Missions: 2. Bpworth 
I-eagues; 3. Evangelism: 4. I.ay Ac
tivities.

In the afternoon of the first day the 
subject of Missions was discussed 
under various heads, some of which 
were as follows; “Some Great Mis
sionary Texts.”  by J. T. Trice; “The 
Great Forward Movements of the 
fburch and the Appearance of Noted 
Missionary Characters, the Result of 
a Mighty Missionary Conviction,”  hy 
L. A. Humphreys: "Have We Condi
tions Now in the Church for a Great 
Forward Movement?”  hy R. A. Clem
ente, W. P. Garvin and others.

The dlBcnssion of the League work 
was opened up by R. A. Stewart, the 
President of the Conference Epworth 
League Board. Others who discussed 
phases of the I>«gue work were C. E  
Jnmeson. L. Jackson. C F. Cormack 
end J. R. Plant. Unusual Interest was 
developed in the League work and a 
resolution was adopted calling a 
meeting of the young people of the 
Sweetwater District in the Interest of 
the League some time before District 
Conference in May, the time to be de
termined by the presiding elder and 
the pastor in whose charge such 
meeting Is held.

At night Brother R. A. Clements, of 
Colorado Station, preached a splendid 
sermon on “Revivals.”  This sermon 
emphasized the Importance of a re
turn to the old-fashioned things that 
have helped to make Methodism. The 
preacher was even bold enough to say 
that we ought to stress the Impor
tance. in this evangelistic campaign 
now on, of the “mourners’ bench” and 
“gettln* religion!"

In the morning of the second day 
the subject of “^angelism” was ably 
discussed under various heads by 
J. C. Moore. W. C. Hinds, 8 . T. Cher
ry, J. W, Watson, C. C. Tyler and 
several others who made impromptu

talks. The “One-to-Win-One”  cam - 
paign was thoroughly discussed and 
almost unanimously favored.

In the afternoon session Brother 
G. S. Hardy, of Sweetwater, who was 
unable to be present the first day 
when the subje^ o f Missions was un
der discussion, gave a splendid ad
dress on the “Missionary Work of 
Ocr Conference, Past, ITesent and 
Future.” There was some extremely 
valuable history in his address that 
ought to be preserved.

After Brother Hardy’s talk the lay
men took charge. The District Lay 
I-eader, Judge W. P. I>eslle, made a 
very practical talk on our Unancial 
system, advocating the budget as the 
only business way to care for our reg
ular finances.

Mrs. Cox, of Sweetwater, spoke on 
"Missionary Society as a Force In the 
Church:”  Prof. .T. L. Ross spoke on 
“ A Missionary Policy for the Sunday 
School:”  F. J. Neal spoke on the 
“Every Member Canvass.”

The Institute adjourned about B 
o'clock Thursday afternoon, all feel
ing that it had been a profitable ses
sion. The courteous and helpful pres
idency of Brother Griswold went far 
tewart making the Institnte a success. 
During the session of the Institute 
Brother Griswold baptized the baby 
boy of the pastor and his wife at 
Trent. Brother and Sister O. H. 
Gattls.

All In all we had a great time at 
Trent The people did themselves 
proud in entertaining us and we all 
went away feeling it had been good 
to be there and we returned to our 
w-orks with souls refreshed and 
strengthened for our tasks.

C. C. TYT..ER. Secretary.

The man who takes the world too 
seriously is sure to become a pessi
mist.

The man who knows Just a little 
usually gets drowned in his own 
depths.

N.W.D.JIilES DUIDEnai
K T E ,  K A R ,  N M K
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TR B B B  H O R TH S  ---------------
TO  PBBACSBRS (RaH M m > -

T H K  M A T T E R  O F  E V ID E N C E .

(Continaed from pMo 1)
Tb « early diaciplm of ChrlaUaiiUy. 

let it noted. tbooBbt of the PenoR of 
Cbrlat in tbe liRbt of bla reanrrectlOB. 
Ilia reanrreetlon proved bla Peraon. 
To them Cbiiat waa declared to be tbe 
Son of Uod with power by bla reanr- 
rertion from tbe dead.

Today, boweyer. we almoat of nerea- 
alty approarb the qnealion of Cbriat'a 
reaurreetlon in the llitht of bla Peraon. 
Ilia Person ia quite aa mnrh the proof 
of hia reaurreetlon to modem diaeiplea 
aa the reaurreetlon was the proof bla 
Person to bis diaeiplea who rompanled 
with him in the Beab. Onee tbe re- 
aurreetion proved Chriat. now Christ 
proves the resurreetion. Once tbe 
Seripture.4 aere apiiealed to to prove 
t'biiat, now Christ is app*-aled to to 
prove the Seriptures. Tbe supreme 
proof of tbe Scriptures la Chriat; so. 
of bis reaurreetlon.

Chriat baa been in the world near
ly nineteen hundred yiara since bis 
Drat disciples passed away, and what 
he was to those early diaeiplea be 
has been to all aubaequent diacipien. 
Ills moral value lor human character 
ia pn-einely the same today aa it waa 
nineteen hundred years aao. If nine
teen hundred years aRo men found 
In Chriat a challenRe to a new life, so 
they Ond it today; if then men found 
in Joans both a pattern of. and an In- 
lentive to, holy iiviuB. so they Bnd it 
now; if In Jeruaalem and Oalllee nine
teen hundred years aao men found 
that yleldlDR to Christ they were both 
mastered and renewed by Chriat, so 
in America ami Kurope and Afriea and 
Asia they Dnd it today.

S u e h  in flu e n ce  ia true o f no one else 
who has ever lived In  the past. O f  all 
the rellRious m a s te rs  o f the race Jesus 
alone operates now as a  liv In R  and 
p e rs o n a l power. H e  alone Is what be 
w a s ; h e  alone says w h a t be said; be 
alone dttes what he did. H e  alone la  

the same p o te n t, p e rs o n a l force yes
terday. today and forever.

It ia this Jeans, this Christ, there
fore, which makes tbe story of his 
reaurrectioo credible to the men of 
this century. Surely such a person 
oURbt to have survived death; surely 
such a person, if dead, oURht to rise 
aRSin from tbe dead. And tbe su
preme proof that he did rise ia what 
he baa been for human charaeter and 
human destiny for these nineteen hun
dred years.

We believe now aa the disciples be
lieved nineteen centuries aco that 
Jesus was declared to be the Son of 
(Wid with power by hia resurrection 
from the dead. Tbe disciples believed 
it then because of the empty tomb and 
b«-<-anse oi the appearances of Jeans 
and beeause they saw hia wounded 
hands and pterred side. Such aids 
to faith are not now possible, but an 
evidence now vastly more Indubitable 
than any or all of these ihinRs that 
Jesus indeed rose from the dead Is 
hia living presence In human history 
and his vital touch upon human Hies. 
And It Is inconceivable that such a 
Chriat should have deceived his dis- 
rlples as to his bodily resurrection 
or that upon such a deception Chris 
tianity baa be«'n builded.
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a mMOMTjr prMcfciag |o w above 
icMM r'briat. Awl he lanffbt *•  bow, if wc 
wowM |trajr !•  htw awl try to love awl fol
low biw. W  wnoH  bH|» w  to ararco iiw teiW|k- 
talioa. Mofi. row kiiww aic. For twmty §wt 
ytmn I bav« beew trjrint lo be a totwl own. 
Mjr boMie m happy now; tbrrc iaw'l a bap|»irr 
wowao in Ibia whole town tban mty little 
wife: and it*a all been becaw r  Tve trymo to 
—rre IlioL Well, wow tbw ladjr tetl* «e> ibat 
feawa ia a nnrtb. f  4on*t know wbat a wyth 
ioa but I anppoae abe OMant that tbere oercr 
waa aweb a petaow. Rot tbere ia owe thttiK 1 
doo't owleratawi which I wiab the lady would 
cxplaiw. I f  there iaw*t any Jc«oa Cbriat, aad 
H Cbriatiawtty iaw*t what the mtaaiawary aaid 
it waa, I with the lady would cx|dato nw.**

labored with, prayed for, and ia erery way 
pcaaible wow from aia lo aalratioo. The 
campain meawa a pitched battle, and it ia 
ieb t 10 the finiab with the powera of dark- 
wCAa to sare loat aoala. in wbich body, mind 
and heart, with time and iweaaa, are ionir 
into the deadi atrunitle. Dr. Todd reported 
laat year when tbe Ixmif campaien cloard. 
tbe personal workera. worn and weary in the 
atrife, looked haaeard. and «ome of the 
pteacbera broken do en and Cfdlapaed had *o 
no away for rest and reenperatiow.

The tmly conaerrated worker repreaenta 
and intenaibea eeanerii«m with personality. 
When ooe man is at owe ewd of the appeal 
and awotber o»an at tbe other end, there are 
two hnmaw aowla aa dynamos, with a aor- 
ebam ^ wire between. When friend apeaka 
to friend, and they o f the same bonaehold 
in the ktnadom weep and pray over those of 
the same desh and blood otn of the kinedom. 
**daily, there will be added to the Church 
frorh aa are aaecd.**

BRO. SHULER'S VALEDICTORY.
For several weeks fmr rewdera have peatly 

rwiwyed the Evangehatic pnge of the Aden- 
rate. The EvawgeKstir Campaign Commit- 
lee made wo mistake ia electing R. P. Shnier 
M  campaign editor. Personally, wc shall miss 
the genial editor from owr colwmiia and nmre 
than owe reqneat has come that Bro. Sfanler 
he cowtiwned imlefinitely as aaeaciatc editor 
nf the Advocate.

We are glad that ear readers have had an 
ai«portnwity to see Shnier in actiow. (.>we 
Ibtwg is certain: there is never a dwII moment 
with Shnier whether in the pwlpit or an the 
platlonw or in an editor's chair. Yon may 
wot always agree with him, Hwt yon at least 
hwew that he is on hand. For owr part, we 
have always fnwwd him moving in the right 
direetion. His heart is right, his loyalty to 
the kingdom is beyond q west ion and his enthn* 
stasm ia rowtagiows. We loved him as a fet- 
low-pmlor and we hwe him none the less now 
that he has been onr associate in the e>litoriai 
chair.

Bro. Shnier ia lintAhtng a qnadrennittm ai 
remarkable wfwk at I'niversity Chwrch, Ans  ̂
tin. tin has not only sernred in anltscrip- 
tinws and rash the fJO.WIO dne *>n his chwrch 
debt, l«wt has bwilt np nnc of ibe largest 
congregations in Texas, if not tbe largest. 
.\nd be bas hept bammering away nnti! tbe 
Bible Chair has been provided for and a 
teacher mlected for the work.

prominent awti- Prohibitiawiat of the State 
paid Shnier a very high compliment when he 
said, **lle ia a dangrrans man.** Yes, Shuler 
ia a tlangerows man dangrram to corrupt 
palitiriana aad lo the whisky rule of the 
Sutr. Me is more dangrrows than e.cr now 
that he is tBiscssnl of Iwewery letters re* 
vcniing the polktcal corrwption of venal |»oli 
ticinna Yes, Shnier ia a **dangeroos** maa. 
And may hit tribe increaee t

'* P F IIS O N A L  W O R K B U r *  IN  T H E
* * O N B ^W IH -O N r*  C A M P A IG N .

Rev. fna. R Nelson. U. D.

**Prr*onjl Worker** is a new term in the 
ncnmnclatnre of Methodism. It has not yet 
frnad its way nita the Discipline, and per- 
lupa never wiQ appear on the oftcial rolls 
o f the Chnrch. Tbe words are old. bwt thry 
have been shot through with new meaning. 
"Personal workers*' in recent years ha\e 
gradwaUy came la light aad more and more 
have hern madr prominent Hi the change anj 
rhangwg program at madem rrvivai%. It re* 
msmrd far "One Wia-One" campaigns to 
recogniae the real merit of these lay evan- 
griiata and harnesa them np far service.

This new evangelism has been made pos* 
Slide as members af the Chnrch, men and 
women, have volwntcered foe evangvbstic 
work. In Ike days gone ky the revival was 
nnl onlv candnetrd by the pastor, bnt he 
praciiralty did all the work, escept the stng- 
me and a little help m the alur service. In 
this latent mavement of aoni saving, the pas
tor IS still capum of the boats, but be has 
been mightily rciiilofeed by the membership 
of the Chwrch. and the high private in the 
rear ranks ia pmvtng la be the hero af tW 
hoar. The campaign has been tmly chns- 
lenrd "One-to-Wm-One** Snccess or faiinre 
is dependent npon the individnal eforts of 
the indtvidwal memher of the Chnrch.

Terms and phrases mterpret the mind, the 
•emprrammi and the atlilnde of the ChnrcR 
li* the early days of Methodism "class ln 4 - 
rr** and ^claaa meeting** stood for the 
I'hnrch'a highest expression of Christianity 
1.1 eameat. Dnring the period wben^ ihese 
terms were regnant and on everybody a bps
K al ihoaghi and attention were given lo 

shepherding of the dock. The cUas Ic^*  
er. aa an nnder-shepherd, looked after tW  
■mritnal welfare of the members of the 
( W r h  hdoneing to his cUm. The e n ^ s i s  
was pwt on Christtan experience and the np- 
b w ild ^  of sawls m Chnat. Today the w M  
has veered and the great thought W the 
O n r r h  ia the bringing of sonU to O n s t .  
The man of the Honr is not the class leader, 
to care (wr Christians, bwt the "personal 
worker" whose misasou is tn save smner^. 
Th e  rmphsais ia not Irsa on bnildmg souls 
no iw O r is i .  hut H is decidedly more ta 
bnngine sowls tn Christ.  ̂ ^ ,

w fcr laaK»t tkc piM iaa a( ike cU m  W ^ r  
aa4 an am iar Ike aaa. aM 4 a ..  ol iW  c U u  
mtrttmt. akea CkriM laailr. ■>< •>' «> '*
ai Ike aaaMir, kaa brea m  n r i lr .  aa i f -  
a m a im  a .4  m  ia ira w l. rraBaeliatic aa it it 
al Ike a m c a t tnac? Marc aa4 m o n  tkc 
O a r r k  i .  caanat laia kcr awa aa<l doca aow 
-M -c  ara rl, Ikaa al aa . alkcr penad. embade 
aad aatiT aM  iha diciac caaiaiitMaa. aa all 
ber fraaatrci am braaabt m m  actMa aad all 
bar mac derated M the am  wark a i .ia a m c  

doai Mca aad aaaiea M leaaa Chnat.
Tbe aew rharacler m Mehodiiai a aaiold- 

iae alaa ia a worker. He ia aa techiac. aa 
da* diUMee. kat a red kiaadad. hich airaac. 
kard-waekkia ana.

la tka deptha al kaa bemp ke lu* 
weded Ike aac mice ai “ Ja^  aa
wark tadar m mr eiaeyard. tkeek it ^  
mm eh*ld*a pbr. ii eaa pkaae—m ie e m i ^  
Mach—Iha kiad that btea . mb d a «  dam e 

sucet at night. Frus- 
talked tn.

the dsy sa-1 mskes stem »n 
pcctives mnst be wsiked

PERSONALS
Rev. R. II. jArrell. o f Arg>*le, was a pteas- 

snt caUer at onr odke this sre<-k.
Rev. C. N. Morton, of Mansfield, delighted 

us with his presence this week. He reports 
progress in kis work.

Rev. F. M. WinHume's address is 3011 N. 
Frio. Saa Antonio. Texas. The l.a>rd is still 
blesaiag the ministry of this old hero.

Rev. Wm. J. Brient, of McAllen, reports 
stirring times in his quarters. "Soldii-rs 
everywhere.** etc. May the l^ird bring ptacc 
to bleeding Mexico!

Miss Rath ilausoo, daughter of Rev. Ia. A. 
Hanson, is assisUnt teacher in etoention ami 
English at S. M. U. Glad to see the preach
ers' children sncce^ing.

Frank G. Ragsdale, of Georgetown. calle«l 
or ns en ronte to the meeting ot tbe Inter
collegiate Press Asaociatioa at Abilene, to 
which he was a delegate.

Rev. E. R. Welch, o f Broadway. Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, is installing a handsome pipe or
gan in his chnrch. We remicc in Uiis evi
dence of progress at Broadway.

We congratnlate Rev. and Mrs. A. D. 
lamcson. of Moran, npon the arrival of Ashley 
Day lameson al the parsonage on April 4. 
How much tbe world owes to the parsonage!

Rev. R. T. Blackburn, presiding elder of 
the lingo IMstrirt. puts ns down for the 
rlosing sermon of his District Conference at 
Antlers May K-ll. Fear we cannot, but wish 
we could.

Rev. W. II. Edwards, of Edgewood. and 
Rev. C. R. Thompson, of Chandler, calletl 
logetiHT at our office this week. Both report 
plans for the evangeltstic campaign. Come 
again, brethren.

In making his tour of the district. Rev. I'.. 
Ib. I^ger, who is Bishop of the Terrrel Dis 
Irict. dropfieti in to see ns this week. He 
is much encouraged over the progress his 
district is making.

Bishop E. R. Hendrix wilt deliver the Avera 
Bible I.«ctnres at Trinity College April 9, l«l 
and It. **Somc Things Taught Only by 
ChriaCianity'* will be tbe Bishop's theme. K 
gf«nt trest awaits Trinity College.

Rev. R. G. Mood, presiding elder of tbe 
Shernun District, wttl bold his District Con- 
fermre al Bells beginning Wednesday, April 
2d. The editor appreciates an invitatton to 
attend. If possible. Brother Mood.

Rev. S. W. Thomas, presiding elder of the 
Brenham District, invites ns to his District 
Confeience to be held at Rosenl«erg. May 
8-10. Good revivals are reported in the 
district. Shall be glad to attend, if possible.

We thank Brother J. L  Sullivan for an 
icvitalioa to preach at the dedication of his 
new church at jermyn. April 30. Only a 
privicns engagement stands in the way. We 
reiosce, however, in Brother Sullivan's sue- 
cestb

Rev. L. A. Hanson, of Princeton, is plan
ning for a new church in his charge.

Rev. |. S. llnckabee has been transferred 
to the NorthwefR Texas Conference and 
statiotied St Pamps. He will give his fuU 
time m that place.

Rev. Im. B. Elrod, presiding elder o f the 
Timpson District, will bold his Dstrict Con
ference at Kew Prospect Inly 5-9. Thanks 
foi an invitation to attend. "Baskets over* 
flowing." etc. How tempting to an editor! 
H possible. Brother Elofo.

Dr. I. W. I.«e. presiding elder of tbe St. 
l4wis iNstrict. a tong-time anil intimate fr i^d  
of Bishop Naphtali Luccock, pawl a beautiful 
trilmtc to the departed Bishop. No. l>r. I..ce, 
"Heaven was not far away from the place 
where BiMwp l.nccock died.**

Bro. A. J. Pickens, of the Sute National 
Rank, Dnrant. Oklahoma, is at his father's 
home sick with typM d fever. Hat been 
sick for a month, bsrt is convalescing now and 
wr hope will soon recover. He is the oldest 
son of Rev. A. C. Pickens.

Rev. T. D. Y ow m , acting President of the 
Texas Woman's C^lege. authorizes us to 
«lcny emphatically a statement in the press 
tc tbe eSect that the college girts partiemat- 
ed in a dance at Glen Garden Country Club 
last week. And we gladly do so.

Rev. Jos. R. Iloibnd. a local preacher in 
Norman Station, died March 24. Broth
er Holland for several years was a member of 
the old Indian Mission Conference. He was 
a good, tme man and an excellent preacher. 
He leaves a wife and nine children to mourn 
h»s removal.

Rev. W. J. Johnson, pastor of Grace 
Church. IMlUs. is not hrhimi other brethren 
in the esteem in which they are held by 
tbeir people. Last week the members of 
Grace (Tiurch presented Brother JohnMMi with 
a splendtd automobile. A  noble pastor and 
a noble people!

Rev. Chas. L. Brooks, presiding elder of 
the Muskogee District, sends os a set of 
minute c|uestioos which he has prepared for 
his preachers at the coming District Confer
ence. It will prove a time saver and will 
give opportunity for the discoss-on of the 
problems of the district.

Reg. B. T. Crews, of Pleasant Hill. Louis
iana. was a pleasant caller at our ofHce this 
week, lie  and his wife were upon a visit to 
their son. Mr. L. E. Crews, of Dallas. 
Brother Crews has been a reader of the Ad
vocate for many years. He expressed ad
miration of IMItas Hall and tbe I ’niversity.

The Chann ng Conner pays Rev. J. R. 
MtMid the following compliment: "A t  per 
announcement in last wreck's Conner. Dr. I 
R. Mood preached Sunday night a* the Meth
odist Chnrch to a large and appreciative audi 
ence. The Doctor, on account of hit voice, 
could not out the stress on his suhiect as 
he wowM liked to have done, hut even with 
this disadvantage his sermon was forceful and 
instructive. Dr. Mood is a very intcBicent.

gentleman, well educated and loved by all 
who have the honor of claiming his acquaint
ance, and knowing his Christian life as the 
people here do. it is a pleasure to them to 
hear him soeak." How often we have thought 
of this patient friend against whom we spoke 
fot the Founders' M q ^ l in May. 1892. at 
Vanderbilt I'niversity. And neither of us 
irot it!

Brother S. I f. Nance, for ten years in the 
Confederate Home, at Austin, is upon a visit 
to his wife and daughter in Oak O iff. He 
was a member of Col. W. L. Crawford’s Com
pany A during the Civil War. We wrere 
Brother Nance’s pastor in Austin and felt 
cemplimented that he did not forget us while 
in Dallas.

Rev. G. C. French, who shepherds the flock 
at Terrel, was a peasant caller this week. 
H it charge is flourishing. From indications 
which cropped out we infer that he is "load
ing up" to preach tbe opening sermon at his 
coming Di^rict Conference at Royse. He 
says it will be a good one, hut he was looking 
for a substitute.

Bishop Joseph Key, of Sherman, is a patient 
in Dr. Caldwell’s Sanitarium for a course of 
treatment Bishop Key is the oldest member 
of the College of Bishops of the M. E. Church, 
Scttth. and aa eminent leader of his Church. 
A number of preachers have called on the 
distinguished divine since his coming to Mc
Kinney a few days ago.— Democrat-Cbzette, 
McKinney, Texas.

The Baltimore Southern Methodist declares 
that Bishop Mouron "captivated tbe confer- 
mce and raptured all hearts both hv his ad- 
r^inistration and his preaching" at tHe recent 
-ession of tbe Baltimore Cmference. The 
Wesleyan speaks in a like complimentary way 
of lectures delivered by Bishop Mouron be
fore the Candler S^h^l of Theology last 
v',eek. Texans believe all that both paper:; 
say.

Sometimes tbe inmression prevails that 
preachers in big stations are not given to 
IHishing the Conference Organ. Th<s. how
ever. is a misconception. We have two in 
mind at this time who are instant in sea
son and out of season in their w-atchful care 
of the Ad'oeate, to-wit: Dr. H. M. Dobbs, 
of First Church. Fort Worth, and Dr. O. 
E. Godard, of First Church. Galveston, and 
there are many others. We mention these 
two particularly because they are "nem-
comers.**

From Rev. M. IT. Major we received the 
following sad note inst as wc go to press: 
"M y mother, Mrs. John Wesley Major. die»| 
near Sandy Springs. South Carolina April S. 
|oi^ ^ c  was 87 years old. the mother of 
thirteen childnn. also one stefichild. One son 
liecame a preacher, also a gramlMm. S< veral of 
her near relations w-ere preachers. Dr. G. 
C. Rankin was her nephew hy marriage, his 
wife being her sister's child. She was a 
t'hristian all her life—seventy-five years a 
niemlwr of the Methodist Church. She is now 
with tbe saints of all ages." We commend 
the loved ones to Him nho said. " I  am the 
resurrection and the life."

The sodden death of Rev. R. N. Brown. 
‘ ufierannuate memher of the North Texas 
Conference, at his home in Sherman on the 
••'oming of April 10, will bring sorrow to 
hundreds of friends. Brother Brown is re
ported to have been in his nsnal health and 
or the dav before his death had participated 
ir a meeting of the United Confederate Vet- 
4 rang. He is survived hv his wife and five 
children: George P.. Walter and Nellie
Brown and Mrs. E. D. Emerson and Mrs. 
Walton Bnshey. Brother Bronn w-as a char 
t*r member of the North Texas Conference 
W'e have no biographical sketch of his *tfe 
' nd we shall await an obitnary from a more 
intimate friend. T^e Advocate extends sym- 
nathy to tbe «*tfe and stricken children in 
this hour of their bereavement. Mav the 
Ka*>ter message mean more to them than ever 
hi fore?

A V O ID  S P R IN G  IL L S
Purify and Build Up the Blood with 

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

In the spring your blood needs 
cleansing and enriching. You feel 
poorly, and there is more or less erup* 
tion on your face and body. Your 
appetite is not good, your sleep is 
broken, and you are tired all the time.

You need Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is 
the one safe and effective tonic that 
has stood the test o f forty years. It 
makes the pure red blood that will 
make you feel better, look better, eat 
and sleep better. It is the old stand
ard tried and true all-the-year-round 
medicine for the blood and the whole 
system.

Ask any druggist for Hood’s Sar
saparilla, and insist on having it. 
Nothing else acts like it, for nothing 
else bas the same formula or ingre
dients, and so there is no real sub
stitute. Get it today.

also in good shape. God bU-ss this conse
crated young couple and multiply their ca
pabilities for usMulness.

Thomas Jefferson Durham, that’s the way 
ihev spell it at "C "  Avenue, Oklahoma Citv. 
This is the second year of this young preach 
er in the work. The first at C Avenue. Ca- 
|»able. consecrated, full of mortal heroism 
leavened with a sweet spirit—that is Durham 
as a man. As a preacher-pastor he is givtn,; 
universal satisfaction and is rapidly growing 
into one of our most useful men. The at
tendance on the services have increased tfi's 
year 50 per cent, with an increase of 25 p<r 
cent in the Sunday School and revived in
terest. He has l>een pounded tw'ice. Finance^ 
are in goo«l sha|»e, the people religious and 
the preacher happy. Fifty members have
l)cen received Within the last tw*o months. 
Keep your eye on Durham. He will do to 
watch.

 ̂The writer recently attended the great 
Educational Conference at Rimiingham and 
contributed his humble share in the carrying 
out of the program. The atteitdance m*as
godl and the iliscussions most helpful and 
ho|>cfuI. Many new i<leas and plans w*erc 
discussed, looking to emlKuliment in the re
port of I>r. .\nderson. tbe General Secretary, 
at the coming meeting of the Board of Edu
cation at Nashville.

The Methoilists of Ardmore arc just now 
uniting in a great evangelistic cani(>aign with 
the other Cburrhes of the city. .\ most har
monious spirit prevails amongst the several 
Churches. l>r. M. B. Williams, of Chicago, 
will do the preachin*' Professor Bray and 
wife will look after the music and personal 
work. We are praying for a great revival. 
The Headway Methodists are installing a new* 
pipe organ. I^ t every pastor in West Okla
homa observe in every school Children's Dav 
exercises April 30, or as near thereto as 
stble. Send orders for free programs to Rev. 
W. J. Richards, of Grandfield. Send collec- 
ik-ns to A. E. McKenzie, of Chickasha. Don't 
fp.il

W EST OKLAHOMA NOTES.
By Rev. B. R. Welch.

About a year ago one Rev. T. C. Throg
morton tr.insferred to us from Missouri and 
was appointed to Comanche, made vacant by 
the going of Rev. E. T. Aiior to the Mis
souri Conference. Brother Throgmorton hit 
the ground running and from all reports has 
never stowed op. A most capable and ex
perienced pastor, a strong executive, looking 
out for every interest of the Church, and 
withal a strong preacher, hating nothing bur 
sm. THe Comanche Reflex speaks in exalted 
terms of his pulpit ministrations. I f  Mi*>souri 
has anv more Ike him to spare we would like 
to be showrn.

Callahan, at Duncan, continues to be seen, 
heard and felt. The great revival conducted 
by him is now histor>*. but the great ingath
ering of strong material, the reconsccration 
of Church membership and the great moral 
awakening of the town still abides. Callahan 
is an evangel'Stic pastor— what we all ought 
to be. The Duncan Banner classes his ser
mons among the best of the evangelists and 
wre do not doubt it for a single moment. One 
of the results of the meeting was the organi- 
zatton of a "Good Government I.eagoe." com
posed of strong, aggressive men. They im- 
mediatelv called in election that put the 
pool hal’s out of bnsiness for keeps. Other 
measures are soon to be launched. The 
Men's Class of ike Sunday School was promi
nent in this great movement. Duncan is 
rapidlv becoming one of our verv .;tro*igest 
and most desirable anpointments. bnt it looks 
like Callahan has filed on his claim for a long 
time to come.

J. C Morris on the Pleasant fld i and 
Bethel charge, is surelv going some At the 
Otfirterlv Conference March 18. a*l salaries 
were paid in full to date, as were the total 
assessments for home, conference* -ml ♦orrt'ni 
missions. They claim the best rural Snndav 
School in tbe conference. Two adult classes, 
sixteen new snbscribers for the Texas Ad- 
x'Oeate. placing M orrs on tbe 100 m-r cent 
tist. And the pastor and family ride in a new 
jitnev. Go it. Morris, we are "fur you."

Rev. A. M. Miller, of Carnegie, recently 
had a most readable article *n tbe New Age. 
♦be national magazine for the Scott sh Ri*e 
Masonic order. Miller is a student and 
wields a facile and interesting pen. Manv 
rtf our brethren ought to write more. Mrs. 
Miller is a musician of talent. Her students, 
comprising a large class, recently gave a most 
enioyable recital in Carnegie.

Rev. Emmett E. Powers, n-ith his new 
ww>. went to tbe Whitehead rhyce two 
months or more after cwiference. being trau»* 
ferred from Pmvence charge Tmmediatelv 
thev began a systematic vis»t»tion of the 
members. 4 feeetine wa*? held at Antioch 
which greativ fes'ix'cd the Church A g o ^  
Swndav Sc1k*oI w * s organised a strong spir- 
itnal mterrst cont'ot^s. A» Flortm^ Chapel 
f  new church i f  .being built. Whitehead is

EAST OKLAHOMA NOTES.
By Rev. Lntfaer Roberts.

Rev. W. F. Garrison has just closed a fine 
meetinx at Welch Station. The Church was 
greatly revived, many backsliders reclaimed, 
manv sinners cunverteil, and a large numbci 
united with the Churches. Brother (*arrisoii 
» ’as assisted in this revival by Rev. R. C. 
Taylor, of Vinita, and Evangelist F.d Phillips. 
Brother Garrison says: "The Holy Spirit was 
with us in great pom'er. and x'e expect the 
revival to last 365 days and then some.*’

Rev. R. C. Alexander has recently had a 
tine revival at Tahlequah. in which he reports 
about fifty conversions and reclamations and 
a general uplft in his Churcb. the lines 
between the Church and the world being more 
closely drawn and a large number of Church 
people made to take a more decided stand for 
the things of God. During the meeting a 
campaign was launched to raise funds to pay 
off the Church debt: ami they now have 
enough in cash and subscriptions to cover all 
their indebtedness. There is great rejoicing 
in the Tehlequah Church, over the results. 
Evangelist l..ovick P. I^w  «a s  with them in 
the meeting, working and preaching with 
great power.

Rev. R. C. Taylor, of Vinita Station, is 
editor of "The Methodist Messenger," a 
weekly publication issued by the Epvrorth 
League of his Church. It carries the weekly 
announcements and items of intere-.i for the 
local Ciiurch. and is indeed a messenger and 
a bwstcr. From the issue of March 25 the 
following interesting item is taken : "A t the 
Quarterly Conference Thursday night, the 
pastor introduced a resolution asking the pre
siding elder to bring a plan before the <li$- 
trict whereby a district parsonage may be sx*- 
cured at the earliest possible date. The con
ference unan mously adopted the resolution 
and pledged their heartiest supimrt to the en
terprise." Brother Taylor is one of our most 
successful pastors, and at Vinita is keeping up 
his splendid record.

Rev. W. C. House is engaged in a meet
ing in his church at Madill. He is l^jng 
assisted by Dr. N. I-. Linebaugh, presiding 
elder of the Madill District. No word has 
come to this correspondent as to the prog
ress and results of the meeting.

The Madill District Epvorth league Con
ference which met in our Church at Roff 
March 31-April 2. was an interesting and en
thusiastic meeting from beginning to close. 
Though the rain fell incessantly from the first 
service until the final adjournment, the inter
est did not lag. With one exception every 
pet ton on the program w as present, prepared 
for the work assigned him. A fine >pirit pre- 
va iM  throughout the conference. The 
ccnferencc goes to Ada.

It is reported that Rev. John R. Aberna
thy, our pastor at Okmulgee, has about suc
ceeded in raising the $oo0(» debt on the church 
at that place. The church was built some 
six or seven vears ago under the ministry of 
Rev. W- J. Sims, if this writer is correctly 
informed, at a cost of $35,000. Brother Abej- 
n;;thy. as usual, is doing a fine work and is in 
splendid favor with his people.

Rev. M. C. Hays is making full proof of 
his ministry on the Roff ,and Mill 
charge. He is working diligently and hts 
people are responding to his efforts. They 
art hopeful of a great year on that charge.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
D IV IS IO N  o r  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

EEV. E. H IG H TO W E B. Tcaw..

IWTBBMTIWO nOOl
A  M rf*  ml la w w  to * * »^ *1 * ;  

l l — to— t  tor to* PMI r w  t o w  tor tor 
i » r totr« ct i  ■  T n a r  tor la H w ia r  t s » »—  *• 

Mto rto i tor tor f « r i  C m * n l 
lakrrtoto | to i tor E jr

MEWS AMD NOTES.
M n . Grace Z. Bradini. Fi i t falira Ccr- 

rcipM^iaf SKWtofy i t  tW Oatnl 
C— left wet, vriM*, w c eraiag F «rt W «ftk , 

i» nM ic Wr«. W * expect a 
greet Federatioe.** TW  eptHii»etic aote >a 
10— ik4 m all pert! ol tW coelereye. TIm 
place >1 Fort aed tiM Hmc Map 10-12.
b e  eet »tae it. A

Ree. W . j .  Meerc. ferMcrlp W  Texaa aed 
aew S— dap Seke^ Field SKretarp ef Ike 
Meapkia C— iercMe wittee. **Oiif Ckildfe«*a 
Dap teal ia tke Urgeet eeet attfey t t d 
% M I». Tkat m aierc tkaa afl Texaa Metke- 
di—  gave —  C kiidrea*a Dap laet peer, ket 
H ia — t — K k  I— re tkaa tke Meeipkia C —  
lereace pave. SkeH tkat eae little \ 
coairreacc exceed all Texaa Metkndi. 
tkia geed caaoe? Maep Itttlea eMke arack.

rack acke^ ekneree Ckildrta’a Dap aad 
de ita part Tke regalar ti—  af tke laat 
S— dap ta A p ^ ,  **er aa aear tkerete aa 
aa practical. A

■ee. A . E . Recter, Field Secretary e l tke

aeveatp. Oalp aiaetoea e l tkeae cl____
Iff m tke Seatkveatera Dhriaiea. Tkep are 
dttotr ka itd aa leHewa: Texaa C— laraaca, 
kre claaara aad aiae iadieid— I atadeatik la> 
rated al Kilgere. Rarke. Raflard, Wee— aid 
lirtgikta. liadiaoeeille, Aaderaea. Meatgeai* 
rrp, Midway; Ceetral Texaa, Raee, aad e—  
iedtvidaol Etadrat. located at Ire— , Metidt—  
aad Walaat Speiaga; Nertk Texaa, tkree. 
r;>lrd at Vaa Alatp—  aad Triaity aad Oak 
OtR. Uellaa; Weal Texee, Are. leceled at 
Scatk lletgkta aad Weal Ead aad Fred AR*a 
M rieria l. 8—  Aat— fo, Ceater Peiat aad 
I— kkart: Nartkweat Texaa, two, laceted at 
Rellee—  aad O rk ^ tee ; Weat Oklal— ae, e— , 
located at Daacaa or Alt—  We leHaa We 
report froei tke Geaeral OAce, akkk ee«- 
dretip ie aot accarate. Wk—  reporHaf a 

' ‘  Aaaaal C— •

ciT’ raw  cw
to rfre  t t W , r r r ,  gmmt nm ^  wito t w  «<

c b M W  carrM  M to*r tor rtolM A n w l  i

Wrrt T n u  CMtemKc. is auw itotoc to* 
wmik. T W  S>*< *rrk  to A ,r il toM rtotor
ir>ct< ktoi .lid P m M i.c  EMrr Jrtoii rc  tc 
M ctioul iM tiiM * tor tort Mrt ol tkr UraMr 
DiMrict lymg wrM to Sac Amlmmm, to Hm Ao 
I k* »l«rito .»ce M tc ra tilr ia c . Tkr mMmt 
waa aliMtoattar. TW  iprackca to Saadav 
Sekool aarkata rta diac ia tkr dittrict a m  
•raaabir aad atiaadaiiaa. TW  Irltowato, a n  

T W  kawitality to tkr Haada
k:

tar racardrd tor dnaaadr audr mmtm 
It ia alaaya a ptraaa

aark ailk  Eactar aad Johaaaa. la foct toa 
Wrat Traaa Coatm acr srrarkm  arr a 
braihrri, tot aad irarteaa-aiiadtd laaard 
rvmry aataranaa to tW  Ckarck. W r akatl ka 
glad W rW l torm agaia.

A
Err. E. L. SiUiaMa, Dittrict Sanda, Sekato 

Seperioteedfot ol tke Geeeevitle DiMrict. 
Nortk Texae Coelere— e, aeodi —  e prograei 
ol tke Diatrict Soodap Sekool leatttote wkick 
was keld el We*lep Ckerck. GreeeeiRe. Fek- 
r— rp It. witk Biikop McCev ie tke ckeir 
Wc g— reetre tkat tk m  waa life and apice «  
that I—titetc. A

FroM ell perta e l tke Cknrck we ere fp- 
eeivieg c— gratnUtio—  —  tke Sekool ol 
MetkoW race—ly keld in Feet Wortk Rev. 
W . 1. Meore, ^ I d  Secretary el tke Mrieekia 
Cceletence. write*. **Tkat'a tke tking. Have 
attfoded kert in Meeipkt* e M ila r  meeting 
keld by tke Raptiala Tkey kad tkree in tke 
Stete. Fenr k— drtil attended kere **

A
Seventy-aix Te—ker Training Otaar* were 

enrolled al kead— arter« dwrioc tke mnwtk 
ol Febmarp, witk a total enrotliocnt ol a 
ihooaend a ^  Altp atndent*, wbirk twenty in 
dividnel itndteta increaaed to a tbonaend aoH

Since Wi* editor*a article —  Tke I^M ic 
School aod tke Sen dap School appeared in 
tke Advocate inqniriea art cennng to kie deck 
coocerning connee wkick r— kle We Sondev 
Srkoola and gnklic ickaela In corfdate. Tke 
beet cenrati lor tkie porpoae are We Aret end 
w r— d pear Iniemtediate Graded Ceo f  of 
tke Inter— tio— I S— day Sekeel Ae—cieti— , 
Ttiia tke graded c— ret in —e in o—  own 
Onrek. The antli— ol tke cooret inggMte l 
bv tke Stete CewinMiai—  ol ReRgi— a Edoce- 
It—  io iltgktlp diRerent. hot a atndent who 
Fas obtained e lair nniHr) o l ettker canIJ 

iia Ike re— ited exaniinetlon. So Mat— Dr. 
ol tke State tTni—reky.

A
The Crntrel Texee C— Itrenre ukee tkifd 

place emong conlerencta In tke onntber ol 
Hibit Classee enrolled at enr Central OWce. 
It ft— rted last fall fonr k— dred and o—  
ebseee. divided ea follows: AdoH Claaeae. 
2^1  Senior Claeats. F>; Intmnediete Clasaee. 
•I. Tkr two c— lereocea reporting a larger 
entePinrnt ere the Abbetne Confr'ence w Ik 
42.1 cleeisa, end tke Wortk Abkenie wkn 
4P7. CMker c— irrences rrportiog mere Wan 
tFree knndred rbaars are: Raltimerr. 31H; 
Florida, l id :  Worth Carolina. 1M : Sontk Car 
alt— . 326; Upper Soolk Caroli— . 321 TW  
rrfiorta from other c— fere— es ol tke Sontk 
wrMem Diviaion are: German Mimi— . 3; 
Fact Ohbknme. 46; West Okbknme. I3A. 
Wortk Tesae. 1 ^ : Wortkweei Texee. 123; 
Texee. 177: Wret Texas. 174; Denver. 11, 
Tke Central Texae C— fere—e R— rd keprt 
to report aix knndred organised ebisee kv 
tke next r— ferettce sreeien.

A
T W  First Metkedist Sonday Sekool o l L— 

Angele*. CaRfornia. *s tW  fk irl brgest in Ike 
vorld aod k— a mtmfcrfikip of tkirtp-etverr 
Fnofffod. O—  men's clese k— eight knndfod 
memkers, not co— ting eas— I viakors or those 
who attend irrrgnlarty Dr I f  W . Rradkick 
bas been snpe rintrnornt ol tkb srbool for 
rwentp tkree veare and onder hit k aderskip 
it kaa grown from a amaR — aai—  fckool lo 
its present maeniAcent piwportio—

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT

E U LA  P. T U E N U L
>17 N. MarasW Aag 

Dtolsa, Ttaw.
StMtog A.

•cAI,. ga a im  k. aaca, Iwtoa, ar aaag toiaa 
ItoKa li  ia a -aarto tok, t ,  fny to (*■  all 
to a mnaiaaBry toWg*.

TW  Caaatol. tot ratonta ca tak aat Om4 
WM aa mgaaaihit tor aar toar* to giaiag 
iW  akala gaigrl la  ika aW to war to.

Caaaril a laaa— "Staaaa yaar g ^  wito 
grayar." +

CH APTBE DBOEBBE

Tatoc tor Agril IA: ‘ ’Goad Praytr Mato 
iwga aad Haw la Haaa TW ai Ahraya** Acta
7:1-17.

Itoa-
S T A T E M E N T  O P  C O N D I T I O N  A T  

C L O S E  O P  B O S IN B S S  O N  M A E C M  I E  
l i l E

Caaatol Eagart.
Eacaiaad aa glt dgta D tctiab tr 15 la  March

15. $717.1$; cato aalaaca I row m€mmd gaar- 
Icr, $7JS.IX Graad total to ract igta third 
qaartcr, $ U 5 5 J7 .

Dltbaraa»aata tot Qatrttt. 
(Jaaaary, Pthratry aad March Salatiti.) 
E t* C T. Ctolytr. fl$ 0 ; Mica Marwaad 

Wyaa. I1S7.50: B n  Haa Sa-Ym. M >5 t 
Mraicaa Sgtcial at Bridgraan. $J I; Africa 
Sn «ia l. $4; Camacrca ta M>aa Darhaw, $15; 
two atatet, gtgt aad hrS for Keadrkh Mt- 
amrial Charch. $.$0; griatiag 1000 circatort. 
$13: n a iag t aad tagrtM, $3.17. Graad tatal 
to aanaat third gaarm , $4M $2.

Ia  1*13 at tot data to tha third qaartrr 
tor ractipta watt $I0I«.>> aad ih t cato hal 
aaca $5A5.S>.

EaragHalatiaa.
Ecceitoa $1455 37; diiharraawata. $4gtl.«2. 

Caah balaaca aa March 15. I4 U , $44.$5.
SPhich la Yea r Dttoalaaf 

la  tha hig baaincaa warM eellaetiaa car- 
r r - , aadaau  gram  the drhtert iata thrae 
graat diail iaaa . Goad |My. alaw mmy aad bad 
M 7 U tiaa thaaa d iriiiaai Baby Kaadrkh  
Coaacil to lli.tioaa  haa aa ka baaha twrata- 
arrta  Ch ig t ir i  and iadirideala that haar n i d  
ia laE te datr, iltaaa hartag w>id a .a rt  aa 
pkdae. aad iW rt  are aia pladgaa with aatoiag 
M id ta data.

A  Saggiatlaa.
thia yrar

wa

EBY. J. M A E Y IH  CDLBEBTM  DATES.

yri . . . . _______
Dotrict rawarih twagwa. Dtcatar, Taaaa 

l.at an Fgwerth I.aagaart aatt that Erath
n  Cato lath will aaaii t ia oraaaii

laataa  Caalrtaataa a t ________
TrtraS awd Gaiar.triEr Diatrict raatoVaac( 
•nrrtiaga Thera ihatod W  a toraa dahgal
to FlMarto Iwagaart iraai rath l.aagwr 
■hr Diatrict at th m  aiaatiaga

Caairraart caataa early ia fh  
.ltd year Catatcil laaka. thi.
Plaa ta hare .N aiaary far tordga ia the 
haada to tW  lacal Traa«war hy May 25 
Thia ia aaa warh bafera Jaaa I. Plaaaa ta 
tahe aatica toadga ataaay ihatild ha aaet la 
the Canacil Traaaarar at McKiaacr mmjwm I.

Sacratarg-a Vaachar.
At Gaiaaaailla a Sacrataryt raachar wiM ha 

giraa by Mr. Grarar, Ciaacil Sacratary, la 
each Kpwarth Laagat which haa g ^  s i  to 
to i l l  pladM- 

Twa I

“ Iwaa to lagraaaaird m  the toWSlag to the 
tow—a crraiwra’a ycrftctaa AE athar gram . 
aS dirlaa N igniaatlaaa. rMtrihatt la toi«. 
and wa art laat ia k aa ia a htaaaa. It  aaM>. 
tha draaa to aar aatarat k airfiaiaia aarraw ; 
k to toa faB lay to aar Iwrd.**—Raahar.

A WAEMlNa
T a  Itto lirad afitr aaarttaa tod---g -----a a -a t - ----a.*xva fw w  wsorv m msoenor.
D m T  m t  the latiar k  

hat k*a a aiga that the ajrattai toaW 
M raa aiM  daaa aad aatdi toa teak  
Hoad*t SartagariBa.

Il*i a aaraiag, tea
^ t  ilw lhat

Agaia. a iwatow to toa Sgaret ia  toa atottar 
to gaataral •aagaai aad the mttmtt caairtoattd 
toa aiaaiaat laawa toat toa Wear Ta a a . Caa- 
toiraaa toada IW  Blalt la hath aaaaaa. la  
raidlag tot k  ha rawawhiaai that toa hgaraa 
tor gaataral laggatt lachidi toa ataa * gaida '  ' ** n - — ..ag emer nno oowsomwev 

idar toa head to

Caatoraaca aad atarlg at «a e h  ga toa Caalral

It waaU taaai ta tok w ^  .iW^ t W  ^  
hM  caaw whaa lim e  wha bad la M e lh e d w

tW|^ g aator. ̂  jataM lag

aara aad ig iclila  tor atiaaMaa T W  Sag ru  
aaad a f, gar cagtia *m4 are m  toEawa;

Paataral Eaggtit. M latiM i,
Caalral T a a a a ---------------------H . U  $ .43
Narto T tB M  _ _ _ _ _ _  A Bf M
N a rth w m  Taaaa ______   X5B .53
T**mt -------------------------------------- 3 JB  A3
Waal Ta a a , ______________ 4$3 A t

kwaM  m  ta k  that all ear ga yto  ^  |pnd 
■I,ana i i iT t - '-g  M d  tdgratiaa atoat toa Baa. 
t o c U J r a j a r t .  Wa. ■— t ^  W f  la  
a a W  largtr ratarM al thaaa takata that m  
aarab iiirtl 4 * M  waB m  toaaa that m n t f it -  
g r  *  BEX E i r i L E ^

A C T I O N  O P  J O D I C I A E T  C O M M I T T S B  
M IB O M D B E B T O O D

O a  TaaaAay. March IB. |W  Jadkiary Cmm 
m ta to toa Haaaa ml Eagraraam ta n  .ta-

It  a laid attai Iraai thia aaMaaritM af tg - 
area that toa gaagto w W  mn  liharal la  aaa 
gsri ml the caarat ml Chrial art atoa hharal 
wkh toa whah warh. tor k  a i l  W  ataa that 
the twa r M it n aett that m p  ■Mat la atiw 
•toM are aha toa twa ra a ltrta tii that gay 
m a t la toa laggart ml IW  adaialrg.

It  la aha iam aatlaa la aata toat the largaal 
par cagka gayawato W th  tor laan ti  al tW  
■iatotry aad far akaatoaa c o m  iraai caator- 
eacta that we are ia the hahk ml aaBtag aka- 
twaary tarrkary . Tha laratM g a ym a t gar 
cagka tor the la gta il  of toa nwaiatry cam e  

Aagalaa C i a h r ia i i  gad to W -U l  
• atoa r “

drbakaly gaatgMtd aeoaa agaa IW  raj ahkiaa 
graaidtod W a toa tahatitaiaa af toa N a t l ^  
Caaaktamaal PtahihkiM  Aa.  ra tal rat  T h .  
aaralar grata af toa caaatiy W a aW g ^  
tha canact riaw af toia actiaa af toa Jadleiary

T W  mnmmmttmm had M aa m a t  a m  Mara 
toat c a m Z ra k a a  af toa taaatottoa W  1 ^

aetil a Sard data to DMaatoar.
r toa whala gaaakaa aatB IW  

af Caagraaa aaat a later . T W  
1 ml the m alatiaa m  iW  c a a m k m  did 

actiaa tm W  wka. aad M .a

Tha largaat M y w *  gar <
. a a m  Iraai the Garawa Ml 

CaafareaM aad k  $ I .IA  Thia aaatonata gayg 
$450 gar cagka tor toa taggart af toa ia fc
la in .

T W  tag cig ft tt i i t t  that gay the m a t  tor 
toa aaggart af the ailaktry aad the aairaaU

M aaka, $3.70; S a a a r . $$.JE T t g  t n  aaa* 
laraacaa that ga* toa aiaat tor akaaiaat aad 
Ite aaieaal i  paid tra i.G a ra iM  Miaaiaa. t t - ld t  
Maataaa. $7 aaata: L m  AaaMaa, SB a n to j
Virgiaia. 74 ctata; D t in tr ,  Tfcm to k  It  wM

m  S iin  laaMtotoa iadtdakaly. I a- wkhaat Saiag aa. 
ear tSSm Wtoi Thia tcitoa w m  faaaaad aad iiM tnrd 
i M t o C  W Mr. Wahb. hiataaM toa agtaiar a f ^  hiM.

ia toa

T W  tIatM  af toa gan i l—  *• Wat t e  
taaaakttr caa laW  ag IW  i taalatiia  a n t  mmt^ 
aaatataato. a r * d t S B * b 5 L  ' *A 
■atottty af t e  Ha  ~

m  n m i M  aia# te a m  Iraai lh a ia a rt al toa 
I harcb that wa W*a alwaya c a M ^  akattoa 
ir.rtia ry ^  aaly aaa af what wa aaB toe 

t aatara lata 
toa Y lrg lg li.iha hral Sag aad that i

hal ag g k tW  bant taaMtofag Iraai aar aka- 
n « a  hi t e  BMiMr al aaggarSag $W CiMwch.

■a jark t af toa Haaaa k irlf  are haawa ta 
toaar ka gaaaaga, hat toaaa to cWrga al t e  
am aaM  aaa trytag ta haadto k  aa m  te at- 
care k* ta a illr ra iiM  al a k m  wW a t e  atry  
toraaal aaakh le aatt wfE W  giaoa.

frilljh itiaa tor t e  Dtorrtct af C thia itii 
aad iddklgatl eaalrk t iaa ItgiMatiia  tor t e  
ladtoM. tor pahHc haBdiaw . ate., a t , tB  hr. 
lag rtatitorad aad graaaad. tad lararahia re 
aakt aaa aagactrd tor t e  graaaai C ia g i i i i  

J A M E S  C A N N O N , I E .  
Chafaawa LialM atlat C w k l i  A a k -fa laM  

laagaa af Ataatir,

A  largar aaeahar thaa e iM l af P.gwarth 
Ik a ta a . art ia baa tor tha Dagraaa af M i»  
itoaar* Itoanra Syatam Th ra r D igtaaa are 
adrrad at ric h  rmfrraara. They ara t e  
Ideal, tha Medal aad t e  Medal Drgraa. A l  
ihia tiaw tiaraa Chagiara hart caaiiiliad wkh  
•ha raira for wieetaa a DagiM.

Idral Drgraa: Tria ity.
Nodal Itoafar; C r lrw a ; ClarhariT: 
twa. r.raad krairia. Trrra ll, Traaia 
Oah O iB  faaiar. Waatoy Jaaiar. 8< 
ra . Street Jaaiar. V r raaa Jaaiar. 

raaaeil A m :  “ W a w e4d m  Jt

EDET EBMDEICK COONCIL OP  
M ISSIONS

Mary Rirahath Cagm. Piiildaal; Mata 
Mradaw. Viea-Prraidaal; B. I Graaat. Sac- 
•clary I Mary Hay Prrgaana. Traaaarar.

N a a d n . April 34. Park l.aagaara, ^ r to .  
Tra a a ; T a aaday. AgrU 25. Sharaua. T a a M ;
W rdaeeday. A ^  20, McKlaaa* Diatrict 
Coefrranca. Narada. T a a M ; Tharaday. April 
n  T a m B  Diatrict Caairrreca. Bayw , T a a M ;  
Friday aighi, April 2S, DbBm  D ia t ^ t  F-g 
worth laagat Uaiaa. Oah CIW  Maihadiai 
(TiaacS Dallea. T r c M ;  S a la rd n . April 2>. 
-AlMnaaa Dirtrict Caafrrraca. Balia. Taaaa; 

t, .\gril 30. C aiaw iBa DIatrkt Caalar 
Myra. Ta ta a : May 13, 14.

to a t;

C o l l e g e  o i l n d n s t r i a l  A r t s
(The State OiOege for Waa— )

DENTONg T E X A S
Thg Cotlcgg of Indkgtribl Arts is Ike larEctI college for pomE wonca 

IN Ttsag, katriBE matricwUltd dariag tke cttircal gegstoa 7SS ttadeau. 
Tkg plaal of Ikg Collcgt coasistg of fo«nccB gakgUatial. coauBodiotM 
btkMiagg, HKlatUag tke foOotviNg dorautorict; Oakbad Aaacx. Stod
dard Hall, aad tkg Metkodiat Donaitorp. BrsckcBridfc Hall, tka tree- 
tioa aad cgwpmcNt of wkick ia to coat flSMIOOilO, will k« rcadp for 
aae September I2tk, 1916. Tbc CoSege kr$t opracd Hi doort t«  receive 
ttadeatg September 23, 1903, at wkick time ao pabSc Ugb tchool, college 
or Maitrergitp ia T c M t oSered coarges ia borne ecoNomieg. It bag foar 
timea aa awap itadcatt »tadpiag bofae ccoaomict at sap otker college 
or Naitrersitp ia T e u x  Its laboratoriet hi home ecoaomtet arc the most 
complete and beat eqaipped of aap ia the Soathweat. It ia a '‘college 
of tke krat clasi.'* which BMant that its facahp. H$ Kbrarp, ita lakora- 
torica aad ht coarget of itadp. aad all otker college reqaireaieau  coa- 
form to the belt cdacatioaal ataadarda.

The follotriag roarset of atadp coaipoaed of correlated sakjeett arc 
offered: ( I )  the Hoaaebold Artt Coarse. (2)  the Litcrarp Coarm. (3)  tbc 
Piac and Applied Artt Coarse. (4)  tke Maaaal Arts Coarse. fS) the Raral 
A ru  aad Mence Coarae. (6)  the Hoaie-amkcrs Coarse. (7)  the Maaic 
Coarse, incladiag piano, violia aad voice, ( t )  tbc Coarm ia Eapreteioa. 
(9)  tbc Vocatioaal Coaraca. ( 10)  tbc Comamreial Arts CoarmE ( I I )  the 
Preparaloep Coarse, coaforaiiag ia coatcat and amtkod to the last two 
pcara of arork ia a nmdera. wtll-eqaipped high achool. which iactadca 
cooUng. tewing aad awaaal arts, and ( 12)  the taaMaer roartca. iacladiag 
(a) the regalar college roarset. and (k ) the tamamr nonaal iaatHnte 
coartet reqaired for all grades of tcackers* State certikeatet.

The work ia so orgaaiacd that gronp, of tabjccta or integral parts of 
the acTcral coartet of ttadp map be taken ia one pear, in two peart, ia 
three pears, or m loar peart, and ia alt proper caaca. college crcdeadalt. 
certikcatCE diplomat aad the backelor’a degree are awarded. A  woman 
college pkptician lookt after the health of all ttadenta Tbc (acaltp 
coaaiatt of tiaip member, cdacaicd aad trained ia the beat collegM of 
America and F.arnpe. The iaatracticNial aad donaitorp bmldiagi are 
located M  a high bill in the center of the grrentp-kve acre > . - |rgf 
The .Sammer Setiioa of 1916 will open Map JOik. aad coatiaac lor eight 
weekE Tke neat regalar acMioa of tbc Coffegc wiN opca «f-rtTmkrr 
U  1916. For fanber information or for aanoancemcats aad catalogncE 
addreaa

r. M. RRALLET. Prmltait.
COLLXOB OP INDUrnUAL AKTt, 

DBNTON. TKXAX
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT Sister: Read My Free Offer!
MMicMiMM i .  Uk  ia ttrat M  tkc W o m b 's Fofoiga Misaiaaory Society 
ad Iko W oaua’s Hoaw Miosioa Society shoaU be sent to Mrs.

Miltsa Ragsdale, care Texas Chrialiaa Adeocale. DaDaa, Texas.

C R H TR A L TE X A S  NOTES.

Mia. W . I .  L iatcaaiS. the Csaaea H 
Rasa SacTCtan, wiR attt 

'^eatoal Tt

A  Rroaa, of Aaotin, who attcoded this con-

Ceatoal
r, w _  a tte^  tho aaaaal aMd- 
Fexas Caatecoaea. to he held ia

ithcrfsrd, T ex a ^  jgsy_ 2-E
J .H. STEW ART.

N O TIC E —IM P O R TA N T.
Toaas f i a f i r r T  W . H . E  

Mrs. C  L. Boeh. 117 StaU S t, Texarkxaa. 
Texas, has hcea a i ia latal DUtriet S e c re t^  
of r utahatg D ia A t .  Texas Coafereace W . 
M. E

foarteea im rs ago.
The eoafcreace pledged SSOM for the work. 
Newly elected officers arc: President. Mrs. 

W . E  Carry, Yoalmai: First Vice-President, 
Mrs. T. B. Horton, Son Antonio; Second 
Vice-President, Mrs H. E. Jackson, S u  An
gela; CorresfHmding Secretary, Mrs. T. A. 
Brown. Aostin; Rec. Sec'y. Mrs. W . E  Fcr- 
gaaoa, Aaathi; Treasarer, Mrs. R. Shafer. Son 
Antonio; Stady and Pablicity, Mrs W ood; 
Social Scry ice, Mrs. Jenkins; Soperintendent 
of Saogliti . M rs W. E  Smith. !>an Antonio.

MRS. W . E  M ARTIN .

tw b o trytm a
— . . ---------------— —  ------------- —. a BOOBO treaf
a^a^yOOTBaadt. MaaoaMatMdataMaAniBaah
g**w<"«* W ^ w o w uuiaBknow trooioxj artaiioa.—  
kaow  battar thaa an y m an. Iw a a t  t o M  yoaboarha 
onto MOTBolf t t  b m  at aooot of ab o o tU  oaota a  « a £  

If  you aoRar Croin xromaii's pacnliar aUmaota COM'

MRS. O. L. M cK N IC H T, 
MRS. W. T . SPE N C E E Sec.-Tfeas.

PERSONAL.

Mrs.
W e ace ylaaaad to hear of the acccptaacc of 

C. U  Back of the m orataieat as Die-

caasUe haada sad we are safe in expectmg 
grist werk and fine eathesiaem 

At the seam tiom we nnmt regret the ^ rM  
thiaga •rat.’* in the home bfc that compdled 
the hrmer ascretary, Mrs. Hohaaa. to rMga. 
She was aa earnest, coascicaueas Christiss 
steana. and see hope hlessingi aad reward may 
COM to har ia thb bfc as welt as in the lila
„  earn. _ A  H. E

W EST  TE X A S  CO NFE RE NCE
To  the Waama of the Missieaery Sodetica of 

lha Waat Texas Caafeiean:
As year new prnident. pleaM allew m  a 

word with yea. Yea h m  laid a great re- 
•aaaaihaity t to a  aw. sad it ia my dcawc to

S r a i h S ' e T t S a i  • T : : 3 ? h £ I * - T S  
ia eympathetic teach with a a ^  xaxiliarir. Lt t  
it he lac peryatt this year of each sociely to 
cnRal the interest o f eeery w o M  m o a r  
Chacehea ia the w o m b s  work for 
which O M aa the apliftiag of the whole race. 
I t t  aa ioia heartily ia oar co m M  campaign 
lor cnIargiM oar s M htre aad mfiwence. 

C on fiden t expectiag year prayers aad eo-

M B K ID IA N . TEXAS. A U X IL IA R Y .
TW  M crklin AvsilUry Ims a aieiiiberthii» 

• f  above tbirty-two. TlwMiah tman. it is a 
ltv« orfBfiiiatkMi and «nder the leadership of 
our and capable Prnident. Ifrs. w . F
Floyd, it aboot to close a most saccessful
ffar. Tbe Social Serrire Soperintendent.

ra. & H. Cooper^ia doina splendid work 
in her department Tbe Misaion Stodr Circle 
was •rtaaiacd the Rrat of the year. The to- 
ciety baa iost closed a mfwit soccessfot con
test Poor montba a fp it dtrided into threr 
circlea, tbe motfve b ^ a  to see which one 
cooU raise the moot money for the benefit 
of the paraooafe. An enthosiastic contest 
fbtl^Fwril and at rite close. March 12. about 
I2J0 was reported raised. Circle No. I M*’* 
G. P. Robiaaon. leader, was the winner. We 
hope to base a new, modern parsonaca to a 
s h ^  time.

W e were wtry alad, indeed, to have with os 
at one time this year Mrs. S. S. Harria She 

lec aoch an mtercstina talk on Sonday even- 
If sere ice on China aM it ia needleas to aay 

H waa enioyed by aQ who heard i t  
Dor aociety meets every Toe«day. two after- 

noona behic civco to Mtaaton Stody. Dorine 
the contest many new members were enroll
ed, and we hope by another year in have a 

^  y  SHAW . 
Stqtcrinfendent of Pablicity.

________  IthalE leiaBttsraethB iSgs

i M M i w n s B R i i M i r R M h r R E E i B i a i i f r n E i m a T  #

t atone to 8000 other a a A n r . M y homo

caa baaaafly and tarelycooqiiarod at boma witfioot the
a ^  ab totoo iiioyU toap^ .^1^

Mothaeaaf
^ aiptoinhow toovoDooogi^alotaiaaa (cfatoroaiairfriagoiariUea, haadnehaa. « td  laaab

andhoaUh. TM Im otfyoaarowofTleda
k tt Bttwa xEttwatt̂ BttEttl

itheotophnBptK 
iM^to

■Ahtetodtaffttv

hwnattaatmanta ten d o v ' t r ^

idaEfai p la ia w M p a ttp natpaM Taaa*ntiaBa,yatioanctt<Mittblsaaar,mHkyoar 
Lracnmtoins. SaMawiaw.aB yaw ttapa ttasa  this affaramda. Addtaaa.
» « .  OUMMaaO, . . . . .  Ben 187 OOUTH MMD, IImo.

Yaainna, Tc

L D U N O  A 0 X IL IA B T .

W t I! t t t  g M  «a M h a  a rtport t l  tt t  gaofi
_ Aaailiary at LaHnx. T h t  iatcrcM

ia hath Fareiga aad Hmaa Dettrttteala »  
gioaiag and ia awmhersh.p we h a «  a 
Zl a ~  W a am reading, with attch henefit.M ftve. 
RM e

The M t e ^  afficeTa_wer«.eitt«td far 1*16: 
M m  W._C. President; MriL J E.
ttshm. rh a l yicwPtesMeatL N m .E ^ L . TSy 

‘  VicwPresidcBi;_Mm j .  E. Lam/. 
MM Stwdy and Pobik ity; ^Jr*. L- 

A 'Brhato. Topjiinieadmt Sonplita ; H ra 1 
W . 7 jp ifB m h.~Y B iii apaBifing Seeret

‘  Vim*?J M  PSeree.
Aha Taylec. T m asarer;

t t  w c .

Jfftk J. E  L E A R ^
~  SapiiiatraiWat

PORNRT AO XILIART.
Th. IsRawiag sIBm  haea haw ^  '

the raaiiag yaar and wars iy talWd <m v-

C A LD W E LL  W O M AN 'S  M ISS IO N A RY 
SOCIRTT.

Each year, for a nomher of years, we bare 
been **ideaL*' We hare a membership of 
thirty-mne. The total amonnt sent Treasurer 
lari year was $2Vl75. Oor pledre orat $100. 
hot we increased it $45 more to help pay off 
the tencral defk it 0 « r  Week of Praver was 
$26.75. Local onorh amoonted to $227.62. A 
hoe la Rescoe Home. 5kn Antonio, valoed at 
$46.40. Grand total waa $$7fL97.

One qoartcr of the new year has been welt 
inanced and noMiafod by the foflowtnr new 
corps of officers: Prestdent. Mrs. W. M 
Stone: First Vice-President. Mrs. Daris: Sec
ond Vice-President. Mrs. R. Stmwe. |r.: Cor- 
respond try Secretarv. Miss Rettie Scott: Re- 
cordina Secretary. Mrs. D. C. AHord; Treas- 
orer, Mrs. H. F  tfttchcock; tx)cal Treasarer. 
Mrs. W. C. Mills; Superintendent trf Stodv 
a ^  Pobliclty. Mtsa Pamiie T. Stone: Soper- 
intendent of Social Service. Mrs. J. R Hart- 
eroves; Soperiatendent of Sopnlies. Mrs W*. 
W . RM kin: Soperintendent ^  I.ocal Work. 
Mra Maod Moniaa: Airent for Voice. Mrs. 
Rart Porter.

We have an enthosiasric Bible Stodv C1s«s 
with a memhership of thirty-two. W e have 
loet orgrantaed a Mimton Stody Class of 
twelve. One Toesdav of each month we bare 
a ancial meettna. which is well sttended be 
the tsdies of the Chorch. We h o ^  to mske 
even a better report the eosninr year.

F A N N IE  L. STO VF 
SoperinterwIeBt o f PobVei**'

mary 6th. Eev. T. W. 
irnm. T W  ctrsmanies^wcM omst -
Pmsidtnt. M m  D. P  Moam; First 
Pu sidsat. Miss IM S  Fmsman: Vim-

mJw I  f^^Sr&l£V!‘?attHnt^3C:t
M m  i". C. Rahlsaa; I ^ l  Tmswwm Mtm 
Das Maare; A a a ll ia r iT m a s w . M m  Jae I .  
Jaam. V a ir. Agrat.. Mm _Q _ F̂  r.r.f«x ; J e -  
rording Sarmtary. M m  W il! T I jm M : Car- 
msnaading Sat tt tars. M m  j. J. RaddY 

Wa hatt a tjyy  hnaratting anrlttT af thir-
S mamham f W  awatiaga ara haM t t w  

aaday afitrasoa at tha th axA  Oa tha 
first Maaday af aach maath wa h M  gar W -  
natt M ating. The tarnad M a a ^ r  k  ghan 
fa lha MIsaiaB . lady dnaa: aa tha th-rd aad 
laarth Mandats aa tarry <mt mi« alaaary wro- 
grams. aad lha fifth Manthts am m w  data 
far BSMia At lha claar af aa» iraalar waah- 
- ^  - - - m*>l» Stwdy

* tha Anaasi
. .  . . . _  ________ -jrh rathasT't.

am wa haaa net m a^ 
ma. TWa aaar wa hata fdadgad gig. ! ’ «• 

am Ihr Stdandid laadrmMp af M m  i»  P  
Mnara tha tneirtt ia dalag gnad w<wh and w- 
haga la atthr this lha hmt yrar In the hIs

” * * S T l« r j f r A N E  M A p A M S . n i ,  
Sope rintendent PnMirky

s a ^ la  At tha Hear i 
ly a ititixgi wa hata ear 

Oar drVrstt- wha at 
ra a fcirarr at Paria ratar

W R IT  TE X A I W. M. E
i r ^  Saeiaty af thaTha ____________________ _ ______

Waal Ttxaa Coafaraaca, M E  Oarth . Saalh. 
awt at IWaMa. Thira warn aMwa than ana 
haadrad dalagaMa tagraarating a ttrrrtory n -  
laadiaw frnai AaMfa aad Saa Angela M lha 
rnrff aad froai Caara tt lha Ria Grawda.

Taesday aflara sas the District Sarmtanes 
aiat and iralaatd tha troth af tha districta 
Tha Eaacatiaa Caanamte haM a

After lha dttat iaaai asarciaas at niaM. ltd  
ha Rat. 8. B. J ahaaaa. M rs. W . I .  T h " M s .  
af Oncaga. Raacaiita S t e r a w  af the W a t t  
an'a Prara Party addraasad the andwarw At 
tha caaclailaa af ttis  af drtit. M m  Prrsan 
■ial i rated aa address af walceara. haaatrfnlly 
11 I|iart*»< t t  hy M m  Raary E  Jackssa. af 
San Aagafa.

Tha aaaa BB Ia hoar waa caadwel t f tarh  
d a ^ h y  la a . C . M . Bn^d.

' eonferenee wasTbe worh af the 
rWh splendid system. Tbe 

kero MetbniiM Cborcb osc 
than lia per cent to

bot a
of the

Hy**Mh"
W i l arslay tatattg Rat. E  Ortix 

ia ygaalah. which waa latacgrctcd .
Annie CharchfE the coalctcacc aiissmaary to 
Mexiea. Thera ware a nuathtt of anxiKana- 
orgaaiaad daring tha yaar—

ttfactti far 
Paarttta ytart aga this 

awl at U ta U a . saly aiahl daitgslas prasant. 
at this atar aaa k a a ir t i  dalagatr a.

M m  Dschsry, af Saa Aaaoala, aad M m  T .

LETTER PROM BRAZIL
J«*t now I  am tpt happy at the 

progpoct of aoon fpotnx “at homn.” 
I harr nijoypd th« taaRnaRn stady 
ypry nach. Toa Imow a now mls- 
aioiiary’g work ia ypry llmttpd tm she 
Rpta thp lanimaRP-

Oar tracher In Rio waa a loyely 
wooMtii. a pnpll of CoIIprIo Aniprl- 
cano. Patropolta. Sha liyes In tho 
honip trlth na. ao ora had Portninipaa 
■oorainR. noon and night. Om  of tha 
flrat things we waa ‘Table
talk.- Oor tearher had a class of 
gMs In the Sonday School, ae ore 
studied the lesson In Portogoese and 
west with her to the claaa, which we 
enjoyed yery nrach. Tea. mlaelona* 
rlee hi tea to twehre year oM gliTs 
elasa aa papils! hot yoa see we haee 
to be content to do orhat seems to be 
yery small things in the beginning.

I  enjoyed the month In CoReglo 
Amertoano, PetropoUs, yery morh 
We gaye np onr home In Rio aboot 
the middle of Decenher. so that, we 
were In PetropoUs for the closing of 
the school there. In the four or ftye 
days there we saw some of the splen
did results of onr workers In f'olleglo 
Americano. The neat papers and 
splendid grades mads by the pnpils in 
their flnal examinations were proof of 
eflclency and concentration on the 
part of both teachers and pnpfls. Ttia 
clooing “ llesta,- though In a great 
port Greek to me. so to speak, was 
qnite interesting and well carried out.

Both the srhcol work and the 
Church work In PetropoUs are well 
organized and proaperora Dr. and 
Mrs. Lander, one of onr oldest mis- 
ahmary famines, haye charge of the 
Church work. Their Rnnday School, 
with Mrs. Tttnder as sapcrinlendent. 
Is a credit to any town. 'They hare all 
the departments from tbe Cradle Poll 
np through the school to the Home 
Department. Mis- Kva I/ml:te Hyde, 
onr of the missionaries in Colleglo 
AirerIcaBo, has charge cf the Primary 
Department with over rixty children 
in regular attendance In the nioln

school. Miss Helen Johnston has the 
ladies' class—the Mary’s and the 
Martha's—which won the baiiner for 
attendance the past quarter, and many 
of them have to walk from one to two 
miles throngh the PetropoUs rain and 
oyer those mountain roads. There 
were eight in the entire school uVt 
have been present «'very Sunday the 
past year. The Christmas tree and 
“Fiesta” weie a great success. Many i 
little heart way made glad with a 
bright colored bag of “doce” (do-ca) 
Kweeta and nuts and a big red apple. 
Apples are a great treat in this coun
try because of their scarcity.

Now, as you see, fv e  said very lit
tle of my own work, but that Is be
cause I'ye deno so little except dig on 
the language. But we're planning lots 
of things for onr work in Bello Horti- 
sonte. This is yacation In our school, 
and at present we're all tom up, top- 
sy-turyy, with the repairing, painting 
and general cleaning for the opening 
of school.

I am to haye some work in schiK.I 
despite the fact that I am KUpposed 
to study the language my entire lime 
the first year. I shall have classes !n 
English with the higher grade.s and 
.also some handwork classes. I a;:, so 
glad, too, fur I am sure, aside from 
relieving the other teachers of heavy 
work. I shall feel myself more a part 
of the school life with this contact 
with the childreE Our Church work 
in Bello Horizonte is in charge of a 
native preacher. He has asked es
pecially that we help him in the Sun
day School work: and, of course, we 
ore glad to have a port However, we 
wish, as we especially see the neces
sity of such work, that we can help 
tbe people themselves to see their 
own part and encourage them to do 
It. May I ask that this be one of the 
specials for which the Jacksonville 
District prays this year? We want 
to see tbe Church of the living Christ 
planted in the hearts and lives of tbe 
people here, so that it will live on.

Bello Horizonte is a city of great 
opportunity. It is the capital of the 
State of Minas Gereas (Elstados 
(State) de (o f) Minas Geraes). that 
third largest State of Brazil, and has 
about 60,000 inhabitants. It is Just 
eighteen years old, and was planned 
with the expectation of making It the 
capital of all Brazil, having been laid 
out almost according to our United 
States Capital, Washington In tbe 
form of a wheel The situation In this 
beautiful basin, surrounded by moon- 
lains on all sides and traversed by a 
winding river, makes it almost un
paralleled in oeauty. except by Rio, 
with tbe mountains and bay also.

1 am sure that I shall like it here 
very much, and I am hoping that this 
shall be the very best year of my life 
so far.

I am so glad to feel each day that I 
hare many co-workers laboring with 
me in prayer that I may be used of 
Cod just the way he would have me; 
that I am bumble enough to do the 
smallest task in his name and for his 
sake.

And for your missionary, please 
pray that she may have patience, 
courage am' skill in learning the lan
guage, which is really the main key 
to all future work in the way of prep
aration. MAUD A. MATHIS.

Salt rheum, or eczema, with its itching and 
Imrning. is cured by H o ^ 's  Sarsaparilla. So 
are all other blood diseases.

A t Buffalo Glenn Cnrtiss is building aero
plane battkahipa which will weigh nearly 
eleven tons.

“MOTHERS* DAY”
fcsooUfol sscEicv writtcofor

SomIow m Majrj br C W  H. 
vwitta la  rcG iM a l E. E. Hewitt.

Mtos. 5c copTa 55e 600^ $4.35 100. rritpriil 
Scoiplv free. Arret ed For 10  piece ercbeetre; 
ceaplete ocere $130. • Seed IS c fer  e<w fioe 
mmw be A  Chil ^ oe*o Bey Reritefiono. Aakfer 
FyEE seeodeo o f oew Cbe*eo*e Day Services. 
THE RODEriEAVERtlSlM oM M iB^.Ckicace 

CU8IPA N Y  M l Lipptocott Bl«. Pbito

THE Advocate M ach ine
Is ehoop lx plica only. Thooe wha 

bava used blgtaor priced MWing ma
chine say it la tha equal of many 
eold for 176.00. Our arrangamant 
with the factory to chip direct to 
you cuts out the middle man's profit, 
and you are benefited thereby. The 
Advocate Machine is a NEW MODEL, 
DROPHEAD, AUTOMATIC LIFT and 
Is sold on a guarantee of the f'ctory, 
as well os our own. We prepay tha 
freight from factory to your stotlox. 
Remit tha price, $25.50. which in- 
clndee one year s subscription to the 
Texas Christian Advocate. Address 

BLAYLOCK FUB CO.
Oalloo. Touas

^  B eaI T . I u l  f a n
WITH EVERY D o z e n  OF

H A N D K E R C t l lE F S '^ l ! ! ^ '^
FxTRA flHi^.FURE BLEfiCH HEHSI ITCMf 0 INCH. 

/ i B w y  No. 1001 MfN*. SIZE 18 '18  DoJKi '^1-25 
No. 1000 I  ao iE S  •’ 12*12 .75^

PREPAID  TO ALL POINTS

^ T E X A S T E X T I L E C O .  B o x  745. D A U A S  l E X A S y ^
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Mr*. N:»fii*ir mtr fattlifiil

oioaanr. who left San Kr^nci«co for CIh m . 
Frbnury 2J, han rcacbe<l h«‘r tIr«|tiMltoo. an.t 
ha» ra-entrrr<l ttpoo hrr lovr«l rm^lojr in 
McTyeire School. ShamlMt.

el th« Mi'thoiiiHt F.M9»copal Oinrch. which < 
llli . .

Scarritt.
i'h n rch .

wctl-linown lajrman our own

«ton*> yrar'« ^howmc. It h  a i^ n «li« l «how 
ini for Ihr >crrrtarv of Oinrrh r « ir
tor the < hurrh.

r'«irn«K(W an*l

Once more a preacher’* hov H-ore*: Mr. 
K. II. Bran*^'omh. who i* cm** of ihr Kh«M|r<< 

M'holars from .\Uham.i at O^fnnl I'mvci^ily. 
FniiiamI, was awart|r«l rrerntiv the Mew 
Tratamcftt (irrek prt/r of cm httmlrr*! «lol 
lart at Oxforil. Th’«  t« otn of the hiah 
honor* of that hintorH* in*littitMm. ami the 
competition is open to the entire .Mmirnt 
heniy. It >s a rare occurrmce when, as m thi* 
rase, the pri/t is wen he an t>mlrrara«lnale. 
M r RranM'omh is a arailnte of Rirmineham 
< .\la.> ('oHeae. Ilts fatWr. |tr. I.. C. Rrans- 
rmnh. is presiilinK ehler of the HirntittKham 
ItiHtrict ami eilitor of the Alabama i ’hn<»tia*» 
.\«hocate

German nmversities have sent 3t.***st Mn 
ilents into the arm*, leaving onlv M.mNt m 
coIleMc hails. In the varnm’* armir« of tire-it 
f*rtiain there are l67 of the Rh<Mles scholars. 
The student* are eviilrnilv bearina their pro 
petition of the rfanpers and bnrdens of battle. 
These hanrrs show with emphasis what the 
war is <le n « for edocalton in the cormtries 
new at war. Time ami aaain ha* Bishop 
1‘amller sounded the note. **Alter the war m 
Kcrope is over the erlucatMmal renter of the 
•  orM wilt shift from ov« r the *eas to this 
country.** K.dwrationally. Southern .Metho 
t!i«m ts face to face with .m u|»portntrly. thr 
I ke of whH'k shr has never had m her his- 
tciy.

An eschanie savs that the -trenath of the 
proiiibmoii sentiment n t'anaila m shown m
tht ovrrwhrtmina ma>orit% av.imsi the Ininor
irafHc m the election m thr Province of Man 
itoba. Out of a total vote of 7J.JMC the pro 
htbit'on maiortty was nearly 2.‘>.inmi. or a two- 
to one ma|orily. Such a result wouM not 
have lieen piophesied even a f ^  years sjio. 
and the rapnl xrowlh of tin prohilHtien vote 
in the liominion has been noted with alarm 
hv thr lH|oor people, as ihev have <*ufferr«l 
several ilecisive defeat* of late The Christian 
I nardtan fTorontoi says: As sure as the
otm ohmes tmlay the whole of i'inaila is 
Kome to climb upon the water wapou. 
ami that will mean the beemntna of a hnahtrr 
and a stronger ami better natmnhocwl.'’

Mr. Charles G. Ilonnshelt. Travelinn Sec* 
retarv Stmlent Volunteer Movement lor For 
eipti Missions, was an inierr>tinc visitor at 
ou* ofbee this week. He sant: **T1te inden t 
Volunteer Union, of the State of Tesas. will 
hold Its convention at Southwestern Univer* 
'»ity. (ieoraetown. Texas, April 21-23. The
I nmn has heen in existence lor several years.
I I has hehl conventions tn former years in 
Waco, at Baylor University, and in Fort 
Worth, in connectioo with the several tnsli* 
tiitions of hipher leaminv in Fort Worth. 
Iletepates come from all of the Collepes arul 
Universittea of the State and this is expected 
to l>e a very interestinp and important stndmt 
conventioo on the sobiect of iniseions. It is

Bishop W. K. 1.aHibuth. before slartioc 
Fast to take part in the vartoos Heard meet* 
taps, was the principal attraction at the Bay 
Cities* Mi.ssionarv Alliance, in San Francisco. 
*n»r FPeibe Methodist always speaks in 
plrwinp terms of Bishop l.amhoth ami hi* 
work on the Const.

I>n kis return from the Baltimore Confer* 
ence. Bishop Mou/on stopped lonp rnouph rn 
Atlanta to deliver three preal lecinrts before 
the Candler School of Theolopy. They were: 
•*T^ Bible as the Sonrer of Theolopy,** •‘ Be 
Cf ncilation.”  ami -Francis Asbnry.- We are 
Httre it was an inlelirctnal feast.

hoped that Texaa. as well an other States, viH
MIprecMte the prowinp nppnrtnnrty throophoui 
the world and share the tarper re inonsihihty 
that is necesanrilv faflinp upon IW  Chris* 
til ns of America becaose the Knropeai* aim 
tlrnts are senousty handicapped on accooot 
of the war sitnation and they wtll not ho able 
to «lo thrtr part in the fnreipn UNastotMry 
task. The stodents o f North America recop 
Ni/r that they most rise no lo a larper world 
task than ih ^  had ever Wfore dreamed of. 
Some of the missiooary ha dies in North 
.\menca are planomp a much larper foreipn 
missmoary movement than they had plaaned 
heretofore sod are planniop to send onl many 
more misaiooaries than they had planned to 
send before Ihr war broke out. Thia con* 
*’tnlion IS a rallv of Texas students on the 
4-nention of W o ^ l Wide Missmoa. Dr. W . 
W . Ihnsoe is on the propram aod wilt dr* 
liver several addresses. It is hoped that 
rverv M«'thodisi Coltepe, aa well aa every 
iHhrr instiloticn of hiphef learomg in the 
State will see to it that delepates are sent 
to this convention.

Rev. Alfred II. Fahnestock. D. D.. who 
*ltrd recently at Syracuse, .\rw York, had 
been for forty-one years pastor of thr First 
Ward iSesbytrnan Cbnrch of that city. He 
never hail any other pastorate. Such a Iona 
IMstorale necessarily tnlerwcaves itself inlu 
the most intimate relation to the home Kfc 
ot the Church. Over forty vrars made him 
the Mtintual h«-ad <d the family.

PASSING DAY
TH B  WARS.

Onr exebanpes note the recent death of 
Rev. Jothara Scarriit. D. U., the oMrst 
member of the Soothem Illinois Confere

rurrrd at Alton. Illinois, aped eiphty eiphi 
years. Me was led t tTinst by Peter Cart 
aripht amt more than sixty years apo hrpx:i 
his career as a Methoilist itinerant preacher 
He was a brother of the late Mr. Nathan

The |»resent Knriit>ean W’nr has both made 
^ml bridien reeorils. The battle of Venlon 
sets the worbrs reriwd as Pi ihtralMm. .Xpril 
11, markeil tbe bfty sec'iml itay ot hghtmp 
ami the end is not yet m wghl. Fifty-two 
•lays of riinltnuous acthm with varymp snrtesa 
by the Teutonic fmees. (Hie ilay the g'lol 
IS almijsl reached. Imt the morrow timl* the 
ailvantape lost ami the French still in ponses- 
sion of Verdon. Pans arKne* tell a gia|»hic
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Story of the tiphtmg for pisses*ton ul the 
(Tillet

FOR

The Church Fxten**ion Society, nmlrr the 
mi pnificent leatlersHip of lb W'. I'. Mc.Murry. 
rt)>orts a preal year. The liook* for the year 
|9|5-l6 h.ive inst been cfosetl. ami the pain 
m the i.cMn Fnnd acrmtiil was llJO.b.t.X.jn, 
Thr I'>M-I5 increai*e. $1 l• )̂t^ -̂>«». was to thai 
time the best rrcoril ma«le durinp any vear. 
anti the vear just pone make* the b« tter show 
inK hv nearlv $.̂ *.*<tNi. Tlte total l.«an Fuml 
rrpital is now In all the receipt*
of the KtMrd the totals a«> bryomi *ny prr

•tte Woml, near llnuanimml. where ibre* 
tb«msand tiermans, formmp a human ebam, 
wave*! their t-*mira<le* irom nml. Will Ver*hm 
b«dil rmi* The French my t| will ami the 
htrums rtninler attacks ami «beele*l atlillery 
lire of the French have *• far checked the 
miphty ilrive td the lierniuns nmhrr the ( r mn 
Prince. The French boss m *lea«l. w««m«le*l 
ami prisoners is heavy ilMumh pisosibly md so 
preat as the Teutonic birres. whose <lealh t<dl 
M re|*orle<l at Jtni.tlOtt to dale. Practically 
little of moment ha* *level«>tW4l in other war 
/ones, durmp the t*a«| week.

The Mexican situati-m is yet m a rh*ol*r 
comlmon. Uncle .*»arn's |r«wif»s are larmlrat'np 
further mto Mexir*» m «iues( «d Villa, tieneral 
Prrwhtnp rs - i l ‘* m tSe name of -b*dr ami 
-erk,- but he ha* mu prown weary of the

RRFORT OF C O LLS C T IO H t 
M ONTH OF MARCH. I f lS  

Rsanm— t Diatrict ■■ Beanwisnt, D. W. 
Voore. Mom. Mm. $2$; Ch Fjbl . $5. China. 
)  C MarshaR, For Mm. Id ; F M B S 
S . $3.Mi: l.therty. W C. Ilnphes. Horn. M is,
117 4.x Boor laike. f  W . Cntlen. O 
ape, iTtma. |. C MarshaR. ^.Xrt.

Rrenham DistrkP^Whartnn. W’ W Horn* 
el jlnm. Mm.. Chappell IliR. R. R. I t̂d* 
heller. Orphauape. $7. Mataparda. T. S  
WiRfortl. For Mm.. $.M; Ham Mia., |JS 
( aMwHI. I.. f Power. For. Mm., %S%. Rich

chase anti exiteci* brtally |t> capture \Tlla or 
at least t«> nreak w|* rtful b*«
b o re  of Immlits. Varoiw* stories are trshl of 
the whereabtittlw id  %'itla ami <d th r r«»-
• •fieralNifi amt lack of ro o pe ratm n  of t'arran/a  
with the Am erMan Im res, but (ir u r r a l Funsiriri. 
from  .San AnPmM*. is iK rerim p tke man bunt 
tn Mexir<». ami t arran/a** artiviOes me lack
• d arltvtlies, w ill prttbaM^ mU ilel^r him m 
bis t»ur|Mise If* break up V illn 's  bund.

What will be the bnal outcome *4 the **«»**ex 
imiuiry is ptiditemaliral. Presrrlrnt Wilson 
amt >ecretary l.an«mp Iwbrve they are m 
possession of absiduie p>iMif id the ilrs#rurl*t»*i 
•f the rhanoel steamer by a lierman »nbrna 

rme. (»ermanv states |M*sitive)y to |t.e r«ei 
Irary. More Irllers. miae •Irplomai-y and 
imwe pearr •! »s bopeil will lie the bnal out 
come. Hnt the iritsimi is on The sitnitou 
t% a seiMius i»ne ami l*resnlent Wtls^m ran b,
• lr|iemleii upon to do nothing he shouhl m«t 
ilo. ami di» all be s'»«iukl tk* to mamlarn the 
riphts «d this country ami the laws «d humanity 
im laml ami sea.

XXrst
A H 
B (*

Til
Approximately .̂ NPi Govi mment clerks at 

Wa^ingti»n have ftsrmetl a untou and taken 
affiliation witk *he Ameriran Feiler.*i*i*u of 
l.ahor as a snfuel to the rrcmt effort m 
( onpresii m rei|mre them to work etpkt hours 
a ilav.

( n neral (fon/ales. m a inamfesio to Mexi
can farmers, idlers a pei/t of $|my» to tke 
planter in rack tewnskyp uniler hts tunsdn 
tion. wb'rk inrimirs srx Btates. for ike best 
planted held The farmers ate warned the 
Nation faces a M-rvous crisrs brcaw*e of a crop 
shortape rrsnhiap from untdled lands.

A new treatment, the mjecimn of a srnHii 
to sirmnlate the hloml to stsrh an extent as 
wiR form a reactiou on the heart, ts amona 
the experiments hemp made at John llo^  
kms Untversttv Hospital m Baltimore It *s 
stated hv specialists that if the experiment >s 
snreessfol it win ereatly aid m the rexoscita 
Iton of persons apparently dead from drown- 
inp or asphyxiation.

Ileaumout. C. F Hmttk. F F 
Htrnham. H W Thomas P. F. . 
Moustrn, R W Adams, p F 
I rksinvill*. I F Belts. P F. 
Marlin. 91, W* Ijuvm. P F. 
Xtafikall. I B Turreni ne. P F-. 
Navaaota. £. I IMtrttles. P. F.̂

The ('hnstian Imlex, of Atlanta, ami the 
chief organ o f the Southern Baptists, says 
that the growth ot Southern Baptists la re
cent years ha* h4*en phenowu nal. They have 
giown in number*, m Christian Itberalrly ami 
in co-operative effort. In intb) they nnm 
b« red I.MM.iMN); m fifteen year* ihev have 
mervasid to 2..X(IR.0ti0. or hi per rent. In 
thr same period the number o f Chnrckes has 
inrreaseil Irom 111.963 to 24.SMI. or 2 f per 
rent, and the number o f baptisms has in 
creased from 73.9(10 :o  I.Xl.tNM), or lo t  per 
cent W ithin hftren w ars the net *rKrease 
m thr numl»er o f Southern Baptists has been 
•iKO.iwiO. in ('hnrehrs. tJJX; m baptisms. 77.- 
Mm. This increase for the past tifteen years 
has surpassed that of anv other periml in 
their historv Th«- increase of 'southern Bap 
t'sts tn (.Tiristian liberality during thr past 
httren years ha« been even m4>re remarkable 
In 1 'nMi their gifts to Stale. Home and For 
eign Missions were $.Vb).0rb>; in |9|X th«-ir 
eifis  to these «ame causes were $1.7X0.000, an 
increase o f 3.>3 pei cent. W ithin the same 
fieriod their total gifts to ill objects incrrasi’d 
from 73.969.MOO to $13.9;4.9**o. or .133 per 
4'ert. The net tncrease m gifts to missions 
within bfteen vears has be^n $l.j69.h«vi. and 
to  all ob>eets, flO.MMlI.MiO. More than 9»i per 
cent o f these gifts have come from the 
O  unhes. W r  rrioice in this marvelons rec
ord o f oor stsler denomination.

In chargmp the Federal Grand Jury at 
.\ngnsta. iieorgta. last week. Judge Fmorv 
Speer took orcasmn to make an appeal for 
nationai prepart ilness and to ilennunce lyw h- 
mgs. Judge Speer declared muck of the 
blame foe hnrhings rested upon Slate Imiges. 
and potnting ont that there is no record of the 
Ivnchmg of Feiliral prisoners, said that -|f

iSttshurg. j .  W Bergm. P. F. 
Timpaoo. f „  B FIrwd. P F.
Tyler. I T  SmHh. F F.

To ta l

the lynchers knew to a certam iv ikal they 
ronid suffer even a $XO bne apiece there

R IB O LU T IO N t.

would be no ly o rh m g s .-

C . O . Moser. Vire* P rrsN im i of the Tra a a  
Industrial Congress, and B B. W om latl and 
W . C . Y ou ng, of W irbtta  FaNx. have returned 
from W isronsm . where they went to purrHxsr 
for the W'whrta Kalis O ia m h e r of Com m erce  
$.*9,990 w o ilh  of high graile dairy cattle. ' 1 ^  
banks of W ir h  la Falls subscribed the money 
for the initM l investment and the row s w ill 
be distnhuted armtUM the farmers ooder a 
plan which wiM e u3»lr them nhim alety lo  
purchase them.

G r d h »  has v ir ld rd  to the im partnuitu  
«a*d Raau* ' ~

F.ighteen ’southern CoHeges were represent
ed at thi organi/atiou in B irm ingham . A la 
bama. last week of the Asaocutm u uf South
ern t 'h u n h  X'otlegrs. whurk wdt u k e  up  
activetv the work of hghtm g Kn<-h law m  the 
South l>r C . M Bishop, (•eoraetown. 
Texas, oas elected p rrs H tru t; l>r. B. F . 
Rilev. H i'm m gham . .Xlahoma. s rrre ta ry : D r. 
J. R liobvns. C larksviltr. Tennessee, treas
urer. Tkese. o itk  Bishon W  k n ig h t, of 
Sewanee ami Mr f M. Sheihurn. of Btrming* 
ham. constitute the exeentive committee.

H eavy frosts, w ith freezing temperature  
were reported over O k b h o m a  and m uch of 
N o trh em  and Fjistem  Texa* last Tiatnrdav 
night. W h 'le  the frost was heavy as far 
south as W aco and l-ongview . and freering 
tewperstures prevailed over much of Faist aod 
N e n b  Texas, it is not believed that the fruit 
crop is badly damaged Some reports i u ^  
r » le  that the F.lherta peach crop h »s  been 
lU m a g rd . and noe estimate fixes damage <0 
the pear crop at 2X per cen t A H  tender 
vegetation was killed, and in m any teclinus 
com  win have to he repisntrd.

man without gmie and o h o  loves, wttk aR iW  
farce of w hich he is capahir, hts tiod and his 
fe'lou man

Resulved. further. T h a t it ia ou r prala u n i  
hehel that he w dl m am tam  the same Ingh  
staofcrd 4if effkw nry aa th r ofhcial head of 
ihm  eduraftwual msttiution that has marked 
his g ^ a n e m g  progrrsa from the mn stou. mil* 
U ro l preacher aod pastor lo  the high pU'^e 
he now holds tu the councils of the <*hurch;
aod a# hel eviog we uorrai rveilly iodnrse h»s 
pas^ ram m end nis pevseot aod uodrrw rtte  htm

n4*nd. A . A . T h o rp . B ia . | X ; Coof C l.. $22; 
h4»r. M i s , $.*3; Mum Mta.. $2X; Ch. F.xt..
%t\. F.d. $2.*: A. B. S . $1; R A F.. F.. $C 
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lUrd. Mom. Mm. $299. league CUy. D B  
lUnldM . Horn M m ..  $4.11.

JachaouvfPe DUtrtet—Ovt rtoo. leu  Mau 
kms. F M B A  S . $X M>; JnrkaouvdW, f .  R. 
tiiMexpie. Ilom Mrs.. $|n9.

Marhg Dfstrkt— Rpsehud. II II. McCam. 
Orphanage. $29 Maysbeld. F- A.
Caul n .  $m. tUuse. J. W WardI 
Mm. $JX

Marshall DfstncP—Mallvifle. I. F. Face; 
Fare. Mom Mm. $tX MarshaR. I. W*. 
I'amphrt • Mom M t*, $H  7B. Jefferson. U 
F Rruthers Mom. Mm. $IX; Mom. Mm, $XA. 
ilarletou, I.. F. Jewell, Mom. Mia, $J6 

Navaaota Dfatrkt .\nilrfsau. W. 1. Fab. 
For Mm. $17; Mmu. Mis.. $2X; O rp. $1#. 
Rra.us Ca Mr*, linm Mis.. $11.29 Madi 
••u%»lhr. J F. Morsao. For. Mm. $96; Dam 

‘̂ >s . $19*1 lluolsville, K  W. Fotter. Mom 
Mm. $22i; For Mia.. $1X0. Brvao. C. T  
fall*. Fur Mm. $IRA.

Fiftshurg District—Texarkana. C. A. Bou 
ham. Dmu Mm. $24. Red Water. J. II 

Ml. Mom. Mm .. |2X. Fklahurg Ck., 
Hudgiua. Mom Mm. $17.7$ Napks. 
Ar»dersou. Mom Mis., $4R 
aou DIsprkt—Tenaha, A. G  Hall, R k , 

$IA: rtom Mm. $2$; A R S . $3- Crater, 
F M Walsoo. Mom M k . $Mf. Ffoe Hill. A 
t Rnirr. Coof CT . $X; For Mm.. $29; fhawr. 
Xtm. $19. tmrrsoo. C U  leogstso. Mom. 
Mm. $6t l.ivm i'tou. J F K nM. Horn. Mm .. 
$1*; IHmu Mm , I I I  Narogiiorhes. O  T. 
$i: (9 M neolB C M lloghis. Dorn Mm.. 
IlntehkMA, F*w Mm . $7$; Dorn Mm . $t4l.

Tyler District— I mdaW. | M FuRrr. Mom 
Mm. $17 Ul Mmev*la. C W Hughes. Mom 
Mm. $76; Btg Handy T  D Mct'reary. Dom 
Mm. $19; f  irp . tt. Tvler. M M Rankm. Horn 
Mis. $22* Wills Fomt. G M FWtchrr. 
Hum. Mm $19 Xantno. W A. Relrhef. 
trial (T .  $19; For Mm . $2>»; Mom Mia. 
••9; F.d. $7.

Racaptfulatioo.

with aM good propir aod weR mraoiog ctitseos 
for hra active future

Re it further resolved. That a ropy of these 
relolut iBOs he spread mm thr mmoles of this 
Board, a cops hr furnished to the reftnng 
prewding ehtpr aod hkewiae a ropy maiVd 
ts the Texas ITinsttan Advorale fm  public x

IFFFF.RlUtN I0M N 9 0N  
R W  F IN I FY.
•A T  FOTTFR

CH O CTAW  D ISTR ICT

;>m a N tllr  over half ihfuugh the 4rroud  
of O uarterly C o u irrru ce s. returum g  

alter a m oruey of 414
mtirs. 2o7 to seat of QM rterfy Cooirrroce 
aod Ike samg diatauce hack home. The out*

$ 9 1.XX 
2X7.91* 

. 294 11
lot |o 
7.9 Ml 

IXX.79 
»32.2»» 
I96.7X 
3769*1 
39I.SO

hmk M very haatful aa b r  aa I have gooe and 
the Mstoex aod people are respoodiog oohiv 
to the appeala aod mooitmox of the peesrd 
mg cM rr Nearly haH the chargea m  the 
dislnrt havo Ihetr as*Msmmts lor boom and 
rwofetenre msanmos and aN the other* are 
hosy rolWetmg lor ihts fund aod wiH soon 
puv oot. Something m also being doue on 
Ihr foreign miisianary asnesnmeot. Rahtuhio, 
Rev. A  Si WiRiami. pastor, h ^ng io the 
had. I suppose, however, llmi Idnhrl Cir- 
CUM ia a '’kim  serand Rrother Aodtesuu ha* 
a very wtlHug. capahir feupk. Rex t„ N 
l i l .roon r aod Rufr (*ircuM are a httlr hehiod. 
hut they are wakmg up aiul I ihtnh wilt he 
m one shape by Mmtryrt Conference. Rruthrr 
!-• W* CoMi ha* recovered IN* health and ia 
striking Ihr gntt of a wmnrr J J McFJro? 
K  a perfect hi ou Aoilera C irru ii aod he aod 
hm people have atrrady doue oenrfy aa muen 
a* was doue io the euttre vear hefoie. D r ir  
oW Rrother Wade aod his helpers are making 
ihmga gmee oo the l.rffure charge. He ia 
much loved by sN who koow him

Thm  ia aa lar as t have gone ou the sec 
•>od ruuud Have oot misaod ao appamtmi nt 
•mre cooftrewrr our hern sick ao boor to 
disahie me. Have held hetweru hftv and 
seventy Ave services lur mv oun people aud 
preached twice m Rruthrr t.mrbaugh’a distncl. 
and four times m Rrother Rlacktmm'a Cmd 
has heen good and the brethren losal. patirul. 
kind and appreeiatme

A. C. F IC K F N B . F  F.

"E V T A B L IX H  T H O U  T H E  W O R K  O F  

O U R  HANDS.**

By BiHhop R. R. Hradrll.
U » } * t

Respectfully vubmmr4t.
G W Gt.AAS. 

Couferrure Treasure*

W hervav. Th e  Hoard of Trustees mt C o fo u il  
la stitutr. Ban Marco*. Texas, has rerrn tlv  
e ^ t e d  Rev V . A . tm dhev to the F w aidi nev 
of that irm titntm n. and.

W’bereas. It — gm eraR v huowo that Mr

inl of Trustees, causeutm g to sever 
h i- ifirurt tt*neraot relationvhip. lor the pres 
ent, aod assume the F irs td ru rv  of said ed-j 
catiwnal m«fHot*ou. and.

Whereas. It wa* the privilege of the mem 
hership of First Methmiist Chureh. Austin. 
•• kavo aud eu»ov l>r Goilbev as Ms pa«tor 
for a period of three years, and.

Whereas. Me has. for the three and one 
half years, last passed served as presidiog  
elder of the A o sim  M istrirt. W'est Texa*  
C a o l^ f H -e  ••# w h o h  rbstnet the First Meth>» 
dint C h u rrh  of An*tm  is a rom pooeot port, 
and wh*eh m «viee. as orrsoiiog elder, ha* 
keen omsi benten m  Ms araemu* m ffurore  
• krwabMi |V» .Mm AMrWt; mw. iWitImt

_  ■ '• M h r.t • »  I k ,  O R c u l  IU a r4  mt Ik ,
H rtk -4 tM  ( -k w r k  mt T „ « . .

k « » k j r  - M  ,m t wmrtrt n -
• m  M  tk » k ~ .  I-M K  M ir m iw ritM ir  m h I m  >m 4 

kM  , r r w M  k .W  mt la k m . mt Ik ,  ■ «  
\ . K  ( M k r v  a w l k i .  r M w r r a lr r f  C k rM lim  
w if ,. wka wm k m «  k a . k w a  k w  t m i m w h  ant 
aa4 mmmitmtirm ia k «  araat aarf rttm irm  mm 
i r ,  la  k a a i-a -t .  aa4 i k ,  r k a r r k .  t  k r w k  
•or i k m  Ik -  ra ra rM  r a  a , r r a liaa. k rtH a l  
• rm a alkr, w k k a i, (rwiMl-lMa aa4 k rw k o rlr  
t o . ,  mt all I k ,  M a H  a ,aa l.  k ,  a k a M  ik ,*  
r k 'k  k ,  M irirooM f ia I k , ! ,  a m  r ia m a r4  a» 
o o H A ia , rffan.

R tw lT M l f a n k , - .  T k a i  it ia t k ,  tM M , mt 
•kta Raar4 ik a i I k ,  ia k ) r r l  ml iW a , tmmm 
k n o a .  i ,  a a ,  mt I k ,  a a r ,M . mmmmi o A r ir m .  
ra 'la lM l. 4 ,va a t mm4 k a t, mmmm a itk ia  ik r  
ilm m a a l ka 4r a< Saalk, m  N r ik a .in .-a ; a

t h «

A ■vMarRllMi am m r rhvrcll pro- 
poaMl lo cwiryniia tbo Brat bwidrod 
yaara of Amartraa Mothodiam by rala- 
laa IS.Mit,MI. At that Umo wo bad 
BO rborrh Estanaioa worb no that a 
rnnaldrrabli- part at Ibe two miUloaa 
thai wtTF ralaad wral to bhH  armat 
kiral nrada. Thr alai lo aamra al Icaal 
ISoo.aiM for Charrb Batraaioa araa 
kapi la mind aad Ibal aam la aow la 
iba I4HIB road of Iba Charab. It la 
aipirlad Ikal aa additloaal ItM .W t 
will ba naaarad tbla yaar. It la aar- 
naally daairad to Inrroaao lb# aakooot 
to Oaa Mlllloii rwHara dartaii _  
qoadrannlnm. Part of tbla will doabt 
law coma oa Iba anaolty pUa. wkara- 
by Iba donor pay* Iba prioctpal aad 
raralTaa lalaraat dartaa hla Ufa tiaia 
and Ibat of hla wtfa. Tbo wloo BMa- 
aaamani of tka Im a  rand baa la- 
apind araal raaUdanra ia tboa# who 
wiNild rraala a mamorlal for thawi- 
aahraa or olbara and at tba aaaia thaa 
~tat.i|.b a frad that will ba of aa- 
if>ld balp la balldiBK rharabaa or par- 
annaica*.

Tba romiOailoa aad dadicatloa a t  
Iba aaw (Tiarcb EitraakM Balldlac 
la LoaiaTtn# saaaw aa opportaao Ubm 
o f ratllBR attaatloa to tbla wotk. That 
waa a wtoa raawrk mada by a aoUa 
phlUathroptet raaaatly whoa authtaa 
a Kill that will ylald t3S.«W a yaar lo 
rharrh EsIaaaloB. Hoaw MIoBloaa aad 
lo Iba RaparaaaaalaB. T b a  Chareh lo 
Iba only ihlaii that laaU.**
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L O A N  F U N D  D A Y . O ltT R IC T  C O N F C R E N C C S .

By BUbop H. C. MorriaoB. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
It waa a happy, U aot a proTid«*nUal. 

(boasht oa the part of tb« Committee 
la arranaiac (or a "Loan Fund Day** 
oa the aame ^ y  ct the dedtcatioa o( 
the aew Church Eztpoaioa BoUdiaa.

This aubject. ao vital to the aucceaa 
of our Methodiam, comiaa from the 
puipit upoa the minda and hearta of 
all our people, caa but produce a re- 
aalt thM will he memorable in the 
hUtory of the Church. The money 
aiven oa thia Loan Fund Day, May 
the aeTeuth, will work while the do- 
Bora live and eoatinoe ita work when 
they are aoae. and will not eeaae 
from Ita work until the Church mili
tant la taken up Into the Church 
iriumphanL

Thia May Tth—dedicatioB day for 
the new Church Extenalon Bufldinic - 
and a Loan Fund offi'iInK from 2,000,- 
000 of our people, will conatitnte a 
hiatoiic day in our Zion.

(AM arn itiaa  cU tn  a n  icgam ml M  at 
oaca ■aha aay toi i actiaaa in, ar a f f itioai ta. 
the Mlowiau KM):
Gaareatawa, at Tajrlar_______________April I I
Lawtoa at GgaAe-------------------------Aprd 19

laiaanaa.
Gaiaatriha. 
CiKo. at Con

at Vina -April M
-April 24

Mclfianty, at Wtoala 
El Paao. at Vaa Kara-.

-April 2S
-April 2S

Skanaan. at laWa
-April 26

Tarrall, at lapan Cky- 
Viaita, at Woleh-

-April 26
-April 26
-April 26

anythiap yeutaantlebay. uaHopaxi
The rate la TWO CBltTS A WORD. Ho adTortiaement la takaa fo r leaa tbaa 60 ceota Caah 

■ oa t aocoaqioaT all urdrra.
la  Ic o r la a  ooat o f  BdTrrtlaament oach laltlal, aitro o r aambar la coontod aa one word.
Wo canaot hara aaawera addreaaod to  aa. aoyoor addraaa moat appear with the adrertlaemeat
A ll adreKlaeaaeata la  thia depaitiaeBt will be aet DDlformly. No diaplar or black faced type 

w lU beaaed. r e  »
Oopjr fo r  adrertlaementa meat reach thia olllco by Satorday to  Inaore their Inaertlon.
W e have not lareatlirated the aierlta o f any prtgMmitbtn offered In theae ctdnmna Imt It  la In

tended that aothlaff t>f a qaeetlonable natnre aball appear Yon mnat aaake yoor cwn tradea.

AGENTS W ANTED.
Uecalnr, at Jcraaya- 
Oaklia. at ramearht

FREE BOOKLETS.

-Aptfl 27
Gaiaoaeillc. at Myra__________________April V
(kacaeiUa. M WaHa City______  '  -----
Vtraan. a t ___
Waco, at Waat

-April 27
-April 27

Biff Spriaff, at Stantan.
-AprO 27

Maaffttn, at Sentinel, 8 p. ai- 
“  ' I. at Bailey-

- A ^ l  28

O O K  O U P H A N A O B .  

lA tt  Jnly Bithop McCoy a<aiffned
Ihn place aa aaaiaianl aiaaaoer of the Metho 
dwi Otphinaae. and. like I kaee alwaya done. 
I packed ap and canw. It waa a new fcid 
In nie. bat I ani tryiaa in do the heal I ran. 
The childira aU ln»e m t and I loee theai.

We have leceieed fpnha aniil ihere ia no 
end an qwlla. hot we can nar theni by and 
by. bnt we need new nullfeaaea and pillnwa 
Inc ibe Inya* Bnddinff. I do hope ibal aaow 

artll Uke the nullcr m hand and

.   —M v  2
Brownwood, at Banffa__________________ May 2
llillabora, at Corinffton. 8:0(1 p. m. .May 2
San Antonin, at Pott it________________ May 2
Plainritw, at Craabytan________________ May J
Shawnee, at Serainole-.......................... May 2
KoowcO. at BatwtB____________________ May 4
Staailaid, at AMaay___________________ May 4
Tnha. at ________________________ May 4
Btenhaaa, at Baatakttff—---------------- May - •
Hnffo. at A n litn ................   May *
Solphar Sprinffa, at Mt. Vrrnoo ___May 8
AiKtia, at Mtaar^___ __________________May «

GARTSIDE ’S IRON RUST SOAP CO.. 4054 
Lancaater Aee.. Philadelphia, Pa. Gartaide'a 
Iron Rnat Soap (Trade Mark Print and Copy- 
riffht rcffiatered ia the U. & Patent Office) 
reinoeea iron rnat, ink and all nnwaabablc 
ataina from dothinff, marble, etc. Good teller, 
biff mareina, affcnta wanted. The oriffinal, 
2Sc a tnne. Beware of infrintrementa and the 
penalty for makinff, aellinff a ^  nainff an in- 
trinffod article.

KKKE copy of “ (jod'a Fallen Sparrows.** En- 
ckse 8 cents cover postace and advertisinft. 
F.II\VI\ ST fl PKKI.I., San Antonio, Texas.

(K ISPEL-S ING ER.

BARBER TRADE.

O W IN G  to chances in my previous arrance. 
nients 1 have several oiien dates. My work 
has lieeii ciulorsed by some of our leadintc 
pastors. M A R V IN  W. BOWDEN, 808 
Rocati Street, Brownwood, Texas.

BARBER trade tauffht by J. Bmtoo at Tea- 
aa Barber (Zollcffe—world's ffreateat. Position 
when competent. Money eorned while lenrn- 
inff. Free cataloffuc expinininff. DolUa, Texas.

H AND KERCH IEFS BY M A IL .

Albttqtaarqtat. at Son Jon... 
Hoaaian, it I.eaffne Chy 
Marlin, at Tm

EVANG ELISTIC .
. May I*

Sf’ FX’ IA L  OFFER— Beautiful fan free with 
each dozen of hrst quality hemstitched hand 
krrehiefa Men’s, $1.25; ladies’, 75c: durgrb 
lirepaid. TK XAS  T E X T IL E  COM PANY. 
Pox 74S, I^tlas, Texas.

Mid m IWws, a* mr 
atr m mtr4 mi tlw«i •• iMch TW rr are other

tw n a ily  the arlicks 
IVaat ip en iy : “ Foe iW  Ipys'

tiMOffs « *  oecd.

A  P B R S O M A L  W O R D .

I oaoi lo ask lliroocli the Advorair that 
M« brrihrro. both ck rty  *oH layoK^. pray 
a iprcwl prayer for loe m llitft luoe of aore

A leer v«eka aao I oaa called frooi oiy 
III Me aod oock i RrookMitrr. Texas) lo^ Roa-1  MC MM WMM q BBÎ -̂WBtiW. ffummwr -
inn . Immatana. nhere m y t M k r r .  father 
and a Mater n rre  Ihonehl In  he falaBy ill. 
A fter n e  were here a lew days m y wife and 
hnby n rre  U k m  w ith  m ra rie . they r o n Ir K I  
e l  nn the n a y  hete. Tbeir were ae»<ie, bnl 
k m  nnt R fw nw . A .  they impratred we 
■tanned n n r letnrn  hnme and were irrry hope- 
fri when ataddmly Mra. St. Joh n  r e l a p ^  
w ith a le rin n . a llach nf pnenmnnia i t a i  for 
R ve ra l days lu a  Ihrealrned lo  ontdo all that 
dneiara and nnraea ra n  do. 1 am sad, hreth- 
len . aa I w n ir  and aril ynn In  inin  m  a pe. 
tMinn in  Iha Father n l m e rry and Intre. t 
know I am nnt w o rth , in  aM at the table 
nhere the gond am  fed. b nl if I may mat 
eat of a lew nf the erttm b. ^ 1  f ^

T. W. ST. JOHN.
Pastor Bimsksbitr and Pallim n. Hrrnham  

Dtunct.

C H I L D R E N ’S D A Y  P R O G R A M .
Anmlinn. paMnrs and Son day School So 

-rmltndcnu Weal Uklakoma C on ferr^ . 
..nri at i waa «cndmi nnt cards in rrgard to 
fk ild ien ’t  Uny peneramt I recettted mmrvl 
orders. The plan this year, aa ptt liierainrr 
sent not by South R Lamar, is tar each Stan 

Scknsl In order Ha own prncrwmt direct
from Smith B l.amar. They In chacffe the 

rrrtsry srodtop Ihm  ini_________It to tkr Srcrrtsry
for cock ortdrr TkoM vko kscc srot ordrn 
•o OM oiN pirasr osr ikr iclf od d res^  order 
cord wkick oil kovc iccrivcd kv tkis umc . 
TIms plso SOSO* loor. rsprosr ood coolosioo 
PWoM corre m ool im  ilARIM i

S. 8 Roordn W. OkU. Coof

A T T B N T I O M .  P A S T O R S  W R S T  O K L A -  
H O M A  C O N P B R B N C B

AoioriUo. St Csofoo.___  .
rtroomont. si Liberty_____
Fort Wonka St Aiiioirtoa 
JocksonciOCff ot Trsop.,
asm ot *“*

. .May to
..lUir

D. V. YORK. Ecsncelist. Eldorsdo. OU« H E LP  W ANTED.

Msy 17 
wJIsy 17

A. T. C rLH E R TSO N , cvaiiKclist, is open 
tor tkpnitx incciinics. Polytci'hnic. Texan.

____May 17
JMof 17

MorsksU. at HarkW .... 
Pittaborg. at N ci^Bostoa. 
Soaet water.

nnlfay 23

OalUs. at TpWr Sl . 7*4S p. ax .
Sao Aoj sla, at Malta____________
Corsicana, at Praat _________
MadiO. at Ma

-May 2i 
..May 24 
.M ay 24

OATES lor revivals after Jane 20 are desired 
by s man witb experience and special troin- 
iuK in evoagelism si the Southern Methodist 
University. CHAS. N IX O N . S. M. U., Dsl- 
Issn Texan

T IIO t'S A N U S  MEN A ND  W OM EN W A N T 
i D.  ̂ Get U. S. Government Position. $75 
Mo n t h , steady work. Common education 
hufliktent. Write immediately for free list of 
f•o^itlons tiow obtainable. Franklin Institute. 
Dipt. J 174. Rochester. N. Y.

..May 25 
-May 2$

S. N. A LLEN .

.May 31 
___ f«ne <

OkUkoma City, at Oklakoma City.......Jane 7
Albo4|uerqoc. at San jo n ____________ jamc 10

E VA N G E LIST IC  SINGER.
M ISCELLANEOU S

W'estrm ftkr. Miss.), at IVkweville June 15
Waxakaekie. at Palinsi.... ........ ........ -lone 7̂
Navasota. at Witlia .............. .........  ..July 5
Timpaoo. at New Praapact----------------fa ir  <

C H O IR  kader, soloist and personal worker. 
Opea dates beaiaoinf May 21. Write roe if 
you desire my services for summer meetinas. 
J. V IR G IL  CLOW ER. Ladonia. Texas.

ANTS troublinf yon? Our Kaster Kaps pro 
tect yoo Write McCOMBS-RUSSELL C O . 
Lynchborp, Texaa.

O RPH AN  HOME 8 0 C IS TT .

Ckoctaw. at OU C a ^ r^ . .._Joly 27

MANGUM D ISTR ICT.
All Ikose wko expect to brine tbeir wives 

to tke lAotnct Conference wkicb »hall con
vene here April 2ft. please let me know at 
orce. REV. C. A. tiERM AN.

Sentinel. Okla.

MANGUM D ISTR IC T CONFERENCE 
Mangnm District Conference will be kckl 

tn Sentinel. Oklakoma, April 28-May 21. 
Opening sermon Friday eveniny. April 28, at 
7 ;45 p. OL Rev. Scivially will preack tke 
openioy sermon. Follow tny tke sermon by 
Brotker Scivially tke sacrament of tke Lord's 
Sepper otU be sdmtnistere*!. 1 trust every 
member ot tke conference will he prevent foe 
tbe openiny service and will suy until the 
laM word is said at tke close.

Tlie followiny committers art* afipointci): 
I.Menar to Freach -Rev. l i  V \ ork. Roc 

kirner I -  Rudolph and Rev. \l. C. Ellis.
.\dmission and Rraitmtxuion— Rrv. J. *Z. 

Svivatly, Rev. II. A. Stioml and Rev. Jesse 
Cmmpcon.

Deacons' Orders— Rrv. W. N. W ilt. Rev. 
G W. IbOwis and Rev. J. II. Ik'Cance.

Elders* Orders—Rev. R. E. !„. Moryan. 
Rev. J. K  C^ye and Rrv. J. F llendrey.

I weal rreackers* Reports and Renewal of 
l.teenae— Rev. J. C. Morris, G. S. W'hiekor, 
W S. Bradshaw and Rrv. J. R. RrocAs.

MOSS W EAVER, P. E.

vision; open discussion on EvatiKclisin by thv 
conference, l^istrict Meetiny of the Mtssioti 
ar) Society (Friday afternoon I, presided 
over by Mrs. W’. A. Trayler. and a Oufstten- 
nain- on the Work of the l.a>inen, by 1. J. 
■\>crs. (  onfereimce 1-ay i.cader. Tbe Asbury 
Memonal .\ddress will be drliveri*d by G. L. 
Jcikes, lAstrict l.ay l.<ea«lrr. There will be 
alM> addresses on missionary to|NCs, es|>rcially 

related to evanreltsm. In this confer- 
cnce evanyelism is to have tbe riyht of way.

Tbe followiny are tbe l>isei|>ltnary commit- 
t ies :

License to lYcach—T. L. l.allancc, W. il. 
l/uncan. ). J. Golden.

Orders—E. C. Moryan. W. S. Iluyyett, 
J. W. CampbelL*

AdmisMOn and Readmissions—C. K. Camp
bell. W. W . fiVclsoa. J. T. l^ne.

Tbe other coniniiitees to be announced at 
tbr openiny. HUBERT M SM ITH , IV K.

A NO N 'SE CTAR iAN , benevolent institutioa. 
chartered under tbe laws of Texas for the pur
pose of providinf homes for orphan and de
pendent children. I f  you know a child that 
needs a boom or a hom  that wants to adopt
a child, write REV. J. D. ODOM, Snparin 
cendent, 5528 Reiger Ave., Dallaa, Texaa.

BONHAM  D ISTR IC T CONFERENCE 
The preachers of tke Ronkam District will 

pbaar send me tke names of deleyatrs expect- 
eil to attend oar District Conference.

A L V IN  IV BRADFORD.
Baiky, Texas.

FORT W O RTH  D ISTR ICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Fort Worth l>i>trict ('onfcrence w*ill 
bt- held at Arlinyton, May 17. 18. Opening 
sermon by Rev. T. S. Itarcus. Tuesday night. 
May 16.

Committees are as follows: 
l.icense to Preach— H. M. Dobbs, R. A. 

l.anyston and FI. D. Jennings.
Admission on Trial—M. S. Hotchkiss, J. 

W. Carry and C. C. Hightower.
Deacons* Orders—C'. R. Wright, G. F. 

Komegay and C. G. Chappell.
Elders* Orders—J. D. Y'ouny. E. F. .\tsup, 

C. W. Daniels.
Conference Host— Rev. J. E. Perr)*.

Cuero Dstrict— Third Round. 
Seadrift. at Austwell. April 22. 23.
\ ictoria Mis., at Tellemer, April 24. 
tioliad and Kanin, at Kanin, April 25.
\ ictvria, April 26.
Ilallettsville. preaching at Shiner, April 30. 
Provident C'ity, at Cordele, May 6, 7. 
Palacios, May 12, 13.
.Midtieid. at Dunbar. May 13. 14.
\ oakum. May 2U, 21.
Ilalicttsvtik. 0 . C.. May 22.
Kdtta. Mav 27, 28.
El Canipo. .May 28, 29.
N’uisiry. at Terryville, June 3, 4.
Pandora, at (idlette. June 10, 11.
-Nixon. June 12.
Smiley, at Kocky. June 13. 14. 
luiveniia, at Parita, June I.C. 16.
Stofi'kdale. at Sunnyside, June 17, 18.
Cu(-ro. June 28. 
kunye. July 1, 2.
Port l.avaca. at Traylor Chayiel. July 12, 13. 
tianailo and Ixmise. at Ixiuise. July 15, 16.

.V \V WII.SO.V, IV E

By sdnptmy tbr report of tke Board  ̂ of 
Cknrrk Exien«mo at onr IssC Aonnal Con- 
ktenre. we okhyated onrselves lo observe 
txoan Fond Day m every rooyregalion. 
ayrved. aa far as pssssklc, to observe the day 
•kssynatrd by Ike Crmeral Board, wkirk *s 
Mav 7. Il M tkr kwpe of the Board to seeoie 
at leave ten cents per member ikronyhout Ike 
i'knrck as aa addit on to onr loan fnnd capi 
Ul. and reftasniy w< nf the West Oklakotu* 
Cenfrrenee. «k n  have been as favored by tke 
Board, onakt lo romr with onr prorata l.et 
every poator pnsk tkts wortkv ran«e with all 
k»t energy. Wkai ne raise in cash and anb- 
BirspCmn to to be add«d lo onr ronfermre 
In n fnnd and wiB be avaiUbIr for loans 
Wilkin Ike knnnd« of oor ronfrrmce. A 'l 
moarya and ankeertpiioo# are lo be forward'd 
•o tke General OMrr Von will hr anpHt*^ 
with kterxlnrr and anhscription l8taoks fro n 
Ik* Ontftal OMrr onoo appliratmn U l 's  
an do onr best. M T  A I.I.FN . Pres 

W A P H IL L IP S . Sec

STAM FORD D ISTR IC T  CONFERENCE.
Followiny are the examining committees for 

the Stamford Dstrict Conference:
I.ii'en4« to l*reark— W. B. Mckeown. W. C. 

i'hildiexs. L. N. Lipscomb.
.Ydmisoion on Trtal— G. S Wyatt. O. P. 

(lark . W. B W'oodmff.
Ik’acon^* Orders— Ed R. Wallace, George 

Smallwood. Ed Tkarp.
Ebirrs* Orders— Ben Hardy, J. D. Crockett. 

J E Stephens.
The opening sermon will be preached 

Thursday evening at 8 o*rioek by R« v. A. C. 
.\ston

D  J. M. ('nlbreth will be with as oa Sat- 
utday. May 6. He com* s in tbe interest of 
Ike Epwortk l.ragne. I shonld be glad to 
k.-%e as many of oor laymen and young people 
ptrsmt as ran posaibly come.

I et n* come for Ibe beginning amt remain 
for tbe last bewdictioe. which will Ite the 
>nnday night servire. May 7.

J. G. M ILLE R . P. E.

M cE IN N E Y  D ISTRICT.
Will the pieacbers of the McKinney D s 

trict please send nir the names of all delegates 
and meniliers who expect to attend the D s 
trict Conference at Nevatla, .\prit 25. We 
wish all to come who can. .Ymple provt*>ion 
will be made for them.

W. J. IlLU D W O R TII. IV C.

CH ICE ASH A D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE.
CHURCH D ED ICATIO N.

Lampssss Dstrict—Third Round. 
Burnet, at Bumet. April l.‘i. 16. 
Rurtram. at Unggs. .\pril l6, 17.
Star, at Knox, .Ypril 22. 23. 
kemptter. at luini^orql. .\pril 2**, 30.
Center City, at South Bemicii. May 6. 7. 
tfoldthwaite. May 7. 8.
Mulhn, at Miillin. May X. 9.
Lonieta. at Ogle. May 13. 14.
i.ampasas. May 14, 15
Llano Cir., at Salem. May 20. 21.
I lano Sta.. Mav 21. 22.
Willow City, at C'Ick. May 27. 28. 
JohnMMi City, at Kmkwall. June lo. It. 
Marble Falls. Jutu- II. 12.
RK'hlan«l Spring**, at lx»cker. June 24. 25. 
Fredonia. at Poiitaluc. July I. 2.
Cherokee, at Valley Sf»rings. July 2. 3.
San Saba Cir., at llarkeyville. July 8. 9. 
San Salm Sta., July 9, id.
Mason, at lx»yal Valley. July 1.5. 16.

J. W. COW AN. P. K.

San 
.\pril 16, 
Apnl 22, 
April 29, 
May 7. 
May 13. 
May 2U, 
May 27. 
June 3. 
June 5, 
June lo. 
June 13, 
June 17, 
lune 19, 
.hrne 
Iun<‘ 20. 
lune 24. 
July I. 
July 8.

Marcos Dstrict—Third Round. 
Luling. preaching.

, 23. Martindalc. at Fentress.
, 30. Staples.
San Marcos, preaching.
14, I.e^tsvi!le. at Floyd's Chapel. 
21, Manchaca. at CreednKM>r.
28. Belmont, at Mill Creek.
4. I.vlton. at Sea Willow. 
IvOckhart.
11. Buda.
San Marcus.
18, Harwuoil, at Su<la Springs. 
Waelder, 3 p. m.
Luling, 8 p. m.
Segun
2S, Gon/ales.
2, Blanco.
9. Dripping Springs.

THOM AS tiRKt.ORV, IV E.

El Paso Dstrict—Third Hound.

Ptrssant IliM Cknrrk. Mill Cotmty. l-ovc- 
lar« Cirrnit. will be dedicated tke tUrd Snn 
day in May. All former pasSors or elders 
ai.d frtemis are tnvtted

BEN CROW, P. C

THAT LTITLE
TLLLOW LABFL

Oil your pa|N’r 8howR when 

your time i« out. I f  it resdM. 

for iiwtance. «Aprl6, your 

quliorriptioii expired on 6th 

of April, 1916. and ahoiild be 

ren«’W «l.

Will all wko expect to attend tke Ckick- 
asha Dstrict Conference, to be held in Ryan, 
( tilaboma. Apnl 27-30. pteas*- send me their 
names st once. Train from the north arrives 
Fere at 3 :S0 a. m.. 10:48 a. m. and 4 :2I p. m . 
and from tbe «onth. 12:35 a. m.. 11:30 a. m. 
and 4:21 p. m. W'e wilt meet both trains 
V ednesday afternoon and Thnrwtay morning 

M T. A I.LEN
Ryan. Oklahoma.

H ILLSBO RO  D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE. 
Convenes in Covington. Texas. May 2, 8

Port Worth Dstrict— Second Round. 
Ketma«lale Cir., at Kennadale. March 18. 19. 
Sinithfteld Cir., at Keller. March 25, 26. 
V'calbeifurd Street, .\pril 2.
Riverside. April 9, 11 a. m.
Central. Apnl 9. 7  ;io p. m.
Mulkev Mtmorial. April 16. II  a. m. 
McKiulev Avenue, April 23. It a. m. 
Memfdidl Height^. April 23. 8 p. m. 
(trapevine Cir., at Minters (.'hapel, Apnl 29, 

.-O. 11 a. m.
Enless and Thomas Oiapel. at Euless. April

Committee on Lieense and Admi->L..
W  Head. P. F.. Riley. T. W Sharp.

Committee en Ordinat’on— W. J. Morpkix. 
I- II. Walker. Warurr Moore.

JNO. M. B A R a*S . P. E.

30. 8 p. m.. and Mav 1. 11 a. 
Damoiad Hill '

EL FASO D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE.
Tke El Paso District Conference will meet 

at Van Horn. Texas, .\pril 26-30. 1916. and 
will be an tnirgral part of revival services at 
that place Apnl 23-May 7, comlueted bv 
l>r. W. V. Packard. Trinity, El Paso.

Tke Dstrict Conference proper, besides 
regulsr bnsiness. wiH consist of a Sundav 
School Inst'tnte. conducted bv Rev. C. P. 
Mooce. Field Secretary for tbe W'estem D-

lill Cir., at Saginaw. May 6. 7. 
I’onlevard. May 7, 8 p. m.
First (liarch. Mav 14.. 11 a. m.
Mi'>soari Avenoe, May 14, 8 p. m 
Arlington. Mav 16. 8 p. m.
Polytechnic. May 3. II  a. m.
Handley and Rrocrklyn llvights. at Brooklyn 

Heights, May 21, 8 p. m.
Rasitress session at First (.*knrch. May 22, 
8 p. m.

Highland Park. May 28. 8 p. m.
(•Icnwood. Jntte 4, It a. m.
Sagamore and Sycamore, at Sycamore. June 

4. 8 p. m.
Dstrict Conference st .hrlington. May 17, 

18 Opening sermon. May 16, 8 p. m.
JNO. R. NELSON. IV E.

( Revised.)
l.as Cruces, April 9. lo.
Highland Park. April 16, 17.
.\lta N'istj. .\pril 23, 24.
Pueiu Vista, April 25.
\'an lliim  (Ihotrict Confeieiii'e). .\pril 26-30. 
1'o\ah, May 3.
Marfa. May 6. 7.
Alpine, Xlav 10.
Fort Stockton. May 13. 14.
Fort Davis. May 16. 
l4i Mesa, May ?0. 21. 
lA>rdsburg. Mav 27, 28.
Deming. May 28. 29.
Faist HI Paso Mis., June 3, 4.
Tnlarosa. June 11, 12.
.Manmgordo. June 18. 19.
Clint, June 25, 26.
Trinity, June 26.
Preachers* Institute, K1 l*aso, June 27-July 7.

The preachers of the New Mexico Confer
ence are expected to attend this Institute.

cordial invitation is extended to the preach
ers of the Mexico Border Conferences and as 
well to all other people who may wish to 
attend. Bishop l.ambuth will conduct the
institute, assisted by Drs. Frank Seay, of 
the Southern Methc^ist University, C. M. 
Bishop, of Southwestern University, and
John M. Moore. Missionary Secretary, and 
olh«Ts to be anitounced later.

HUBERT M. SM ITH . IV E.

MARRIAGES.
LE W IS  L.\CV—At the Nueces Hotel, in 

Curf-us Oiristi, on March 25, 19|6. Mr. Then 
dore B. l.ewis. of Philadelphia, and Miss 
.M;:r)' B. I.acey, of Aransas Pass. Rev. C. W. 
Perkins officiating.

POSTOPFICE ADDRESS.
Rev. E. M. Sweet, Sr., 2147 W. Jackson 

Street. Phoenix. Arizona.

r ' i ’i Y f r .I ♦ . -. i- -
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8EEVILLE DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Beeville District Conference 
met in the Uethodist Church, Ken
edy. Teus, March 21, 1»1C, with
Preeidinc KIder T. F. Sessions in the 
chair. At roll call most of the pas
tors and a goodly attendance of the 
laymen answered present, except for 
that part of the district adjacent to 
lirownsTille. The distance being so 
great and times so strenuous in that 
section on all lines, our generous 
presiding elder promised the hreth- 
ren to carry this part of the IMstrict 
Conference to them at a later date.

The devotional exercises were 
spiritual and helpful. The preaching 
was of high order. Not one of the 
preachert threw oS oh his Job, and 
from the smiles, tears and the loud 
amens on every hand. It was more 
like being in a great revival than In 
a conference of busy men. The con
ference lasted two days and a half 
—full days. There was no time for 
rest. The business of the Church 
was looked after in the regular bual- 
uess way, but time was found for 
quite a good deal of institute work, 
tiunday Schools, Epworth Leagues, 
.Missions, Church Extension, Lay
men's Work. Education and Revivals, 
all and more were discuased hy 
special assignments, and followed by 
Hound Table talks, led by the Chair.

Reports from the pastors were 
good. Several revivals have been 
held with good resttlu and many 
more are being planned tor the near 
future.

The "One-to-Win-One Campaign” 
is now on and th.; district expects to 
keep step.

Kingsville was selected as the seat 
of the next District Conference.

The following were elected dele
gates to the next Annanal Confer
ence:

J. E. CA.NF1ELU.
K. UlLLETT.
W. U. MeCKACKEN.
J W. PITMAN.

Presiding Elder T. F. Sessions has 
the work of the district well in hand 
and the preachers and laymen have 
learned to love him and trust in his 
leadership.

E. Y. S. HUBBARD, Sec.

and passed, after which the nsmea of 
the local preachers were called and 
their characters passed, and those 
without orders had their license re
newed.

The place of the next District Con
ference was fixed at Atoka, with 
Wilburton a clooe second, the vote 
standing at 13 to 10.

At 11 o’clock. Rev. R. T. Blackburn 
preached a great sermon on *TralB 
Thyself in Oodlinesa”

In the afternoon reports on Educa
tion, Sunday Schools and Leagues, 
.Missioiis and Church Bxtensloo, Evan
gelism and Quarterly Conference 
Records were rend, discussed and 
adopted.

The following were elected as dele
gates and alternates to the Annual 
Conference, la the order nassed:

D. H. LINEBAUOH. 
J. A. SMITH.
J. M. KEYS.
W. S. BRISENDINB.

Alternates:

THE McALESTER DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

The thirty-llltn session of the Mc- 
Alester District Conference convened 
at the First Methodist Church, Spiro, 
Uklaboma, March !i. The opening 
sermon was preached by Rev. J. D. 
Cunningham, of the Calvin charge, 
after which the conference was or
ganised, Dr. J. M. Peterson presiding,
H. P. Clarke, Secretary; Neil Sims, 
Assistant Secretary.

There was spiritual enthusiasm that 
marked every session of this confer
ence. Dr. Peterson set the tide in his 
devotional addresses and each part of 
the program augmented IL The re
ports were heard Friday morning, and 
without exception they showed in
terest, wise plans and substantial 
growth. Dr. W. D. Bradfleld was with 
Us Friday, and his spirit added much 
to our conference. His sermon at 11 
o'clock on, ”At Work With God,” was 
charged with power and unction, and 
hearts were filled with the calm of 
the upper chamber. In the afternoon, 
after the report on Books and Pe
riodicals was read. Dr. Bradfleld 
made a stirring address on "Religkms 
Literature,” educational matters and 
other questions of great Interest.

Deaconess Miss Harris presented 
her work among foreigners around 
Hartshome. She showed the tragic 
need of assistance in that great mis
sion field right here in our own dis
trict and conference. That work 
should be, and really must be, sus
tained, for what Is the reason for 
sending missionaries abroad if we are 
not taking care of the foreigners at 
our own very door, with all the ap
peals and needs that the heathen 
abroad have? The Church cannot 
fall here and Justify herself.

Mrs. Crowl, of Bufaula District. 
Secretary of the Woman's Work, 
brought us a fine message. The dis
trict should use Mrs. Crowl more. She 
has a winning spirlL and Dr. Peter
son says makes a strong district as
sistant.

In the evening Mr. Harmon Tucker, 
of McAIester, gave an address on the 
' Laymen's Part In the Win-One Cam- 
paign,”  and Rev. L. B. Ellis, of Hold- 
envllle, presented the work of the 
Board of Church Extension, both 
strong addresses.

Saturday rooming the report on 
Boohs and Periodicals was taken up

H. B. George.
W. A. Copeland.

J. B. HoUeman was elected District 
Lay Leader.

A resolution asking Dr. Bradfleld 
to put into pamphlet form the histori
cal articles relating to Vanderbilt 
University as published in the Texas 
Advocate passed the conference by 
unanimous vote.

A resolution expressing the appre
ciation of the conference to the good 
pt ople of Spiro for their excellent en
tertainment passed the conference by 
a standing vote.

The Committee on Public Worship 
made the following announcements: 
J. W. White would preach Saturday 
night, 11. P. Clarke Sunday morning, 
J. C. Curry would lead the Young 
I’eople’s Hally Sunday afternoon, and 
that A. P. Johnson would preach Sun
day night

From any angle this conference was 
a success. Dr. Peterson was pleased 
to say that it was all-around the 
most satisfactory conference he bad 
ever held la his thirteen years' of 
experience. Spire is a good place to 
go. and Brother Craig and his people 
are royal hosts. May. a hallowed tn- 
lluence abide with that people, and 
may we all carry in our hearts the 
spirit of that conference, the spirit of 
urolberbood, the cpirit of our Christ 

H. P. CLARKE.
Secretary.

Stigier, Okla, March 1C.

signed them, developed that Mat, ap
plied the truths therein discovered 
and quit. Few had to he called down 
on account of n tendency to talk too 
much with their months. Nearly 
everybody run right up to the end of 
the time assigned and stopped with 
hfieea to thirty seconds to spare.

There were seven sermons preached 
during this District Conference. Not 
one sermon had a dull sentence la M.

The sermons were preached hy: 
Revs. R. A. Rowland, B. O. Hoentt, A. 
E. Rector, H. B, Owens, J. T. Curry. 
A. Ouyon and W. M. Crutchfield. A 
brief outline of each of those sermons 
would make good reading matter for 

Advocst#.
We had three distinguished visitors: 

Rev. A. B. Rector, Judge M. A. Chil
dress and Or. V. A. Oodbey. Brother 
Rector, our Sunday School Field Sec
retary, did splendid service In direct
ing the institute work and In his won
derful sermon on "The CaU to the 
Ministry.”  Judge M. A. ChlldrMa. 
Conference Lay Leader, came at the 
Invltntloo of Brother R. K. Traylor, 
who Is District Lay Leader. This con- 
seeraWd layman's addreas was the fin
est of wheat. Many layasen felt that 
this lay address was the feature of the 
entire occasion and many pastors 
agreed with the laymen. •

The visit of Dr. Oodbey had a doable 
signiflcaace. Ho Is p rey in g  elder of 
the Austin District and Is soon to as- 
Kume the duties of presiding over the 
destinies of Coronal InsUtute. la most 
form ful manner be presented bis 
plans and policies for Coronal and the 
conference enthusiastically and unanl- 
niously approved of his plan.

Brother J. W. Allbrltten, the pastor- 
host laid himself out to make ns feel 
at home la Cuero. Followlag his lead
ership bis loyal people did everything 
In their power to eontrlbate to the 
convenience and happineea of all pas
tors and delegates. We never bad a 
breathing spell hut that several Mg 
autos waited to shew us the dty. 
There seems to bo a feeling among 
the laymen at Cuero that they have 
the beet pastor In the conference, and 
their pastor does not try to conceal 
the fact that he feels that he Is the 
pastor of the best charge of alL

W. M. CRUTCHFIELD.

H A M L IN  O i m i C T  C O M P N N B M C R
The llssdia  Diswict C s m s m c s  

SI Spm , March U  W  March J7, la tmmtmmt- 
M e  with Ihs M m inw grr Is i tils i r . sad ws 

ba. The laalctcacr

AH Ihc ia w r n u  o< lh « Cbarch rocarcod 
das coandorauaa. kov. h. W . Dadaoa fre  
•rdn welt k o iw ru  ecatrallr wars gfalilrawt; 
The didcroat plw es o< the Saadsy School 

'  sad their n laueaasad Cowocth Lcoetie warh, sad their iilanoat 
to each eUwr oad the -W ia -U M ”  caweaif o 
were ihaioashly diii eM eit at See sad loa- ->eie ihacooehly 
aaaoie talks.

There was sol s 
snetais. HarowaysieetwiS. Haroway areesded aad ih e  lellow 
•hie ww awaot. I>. LaMar Wrighi are 
tested S. M. U., aad the U«v- 
Ike Aatt-Salooa Lessae. The W o o im 'i  wwk
wM reprctcnicd ia the Saaday sight aarrke 
by Mrs. J. K nsrie, D itirin Secretary, aad 
by Mrs M. G  Kakiaa. Caaiereace Carre- 
w oadisg Secretary. The taltowwg bretbrea 
d H ib e  a

i .  K  DstJ. i f  w .
aad S. L  Calwafl. _^

Tb s  Isyowa aere weB laprawated. aad taijb 
as active a*'t la the ditcatainaa. Cea S. 
I.iah, Jaba W . Wooria J. k. Siaitb aad kev 
E. C. Ilraas  were rirried iteirs eaet is  the 
A a a ^  Caai ereace W . J  HoUaaay wee b 
ceaied la praacb. Spar eatertaiaeit ea rayal 
ly . aral we tree- ibal they received a b le a ^ e  
m retwra. Tbe sect coalereaca soea la Ham  
lia. Tbe coafvreacr elated Meaday at aesn, 

-■ -  i -a u . ,  a .  ,k* T a  T w *  aiMeV*

c" areaebias' al the c o a la re ^ : 
Wrigbl, Atucaa Wabb. k. W. Dadaoa.

la v .

a. } .  H .

by aiogias "Itlral Its 
whilv

tbe Tie  T lw t Mada.'
rverybody *b.wdi handt. Mev Hie ia- 

••• -  -  JOHNSTOH. Seeyapiratiea abide. F. T .

T H E  I L O O D  I I  T H I  L I F E

C L I N T O N  D i r r i T C T  C O N F S I I N C B .

CUERO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
Tuesday morning. March 7, a goodly 

number uf pastors and delegates lis
tened to tbe address of welcome deliv
ered by the genial pastor-host. Rev. 
J. W. Allbritten, of Cuero, and to the 
responsa hy the presiding elder. Rev. 
A. W. Wilson. Indeed, nineteen pas
tors out of twenty-one were present 
and shout forty laymen.

The pastors made exceptionally 
good reports of their work. Brother 
W. A. Dunn reported having made 
four hundred pastoral calls since con- 
fen nee. Dr. J. T. Curry reported six
ty-five new subscribers to the Texas 
Advocate. Several charges reported 
all finances in fall to date. Approxi
mately all charges have lined up for 
the “One-to-Win-One” revival cam
paign.

Tbe laymen selected a splendid 
delegation for Annual Conference as 
follows:

The vebieeatb leMtas af the C U a tM  D ie  
Irirt Coairrearv owt at Caatev d l v ,  Ohis- 
beau, M a n k  21. wHk W . J. Swwart. p«w 
tidiag vMav. ia iba cbalv. M . F. fialUvan 
aad H  B. W ilm a w e n  etecied w enteriaa  
A ll the paaian iw this larse diMfict w en  
p in e s i km three. B n tb e r Keel, of Goymaa. 
baa beea ia a great aiecliac al Tesbaaw. as  
•iwvd hy Dich Ta a lry . tad was aaavaldihly 
kepi away Brmbav Davis. a< Malaal. a a i al 
know wHh a airk w ilt, aad Brathtv Brawa. ol 
the Ttagier.W aadw trd ckaric, lailad la get 
to the cea lewafc The waeh wee doae 
tkroegh the caaiereace as a rowaiittae al the 
wbola. aacepi lar the lew acreaeary caeaw it-

Delegkteg:
R  L. JORDAN.
J. M. BAKER 
W. C. AGEE.
R  K. TRAYLOR

Alternates:
O. F. Simon.
W. A. McGotblng.

Nixon was selected for place to hold 
District Conference next year and the 
pestors end laymen present registered 
their desire to have the conference 
run over Sunday, If sttch m plan were 
In keeping with the wisdom of the 
presiding elder.

Talking about tbe presiding elder, 
we have the beet one In Texas. He Is 
a fit in the pulpit of the Churches Ik 
the larger towns and the scboolbouse 
appointments alike. He la et home 
praying in the homes of tbe people 
with th>> pastor or presiding over e 
District or e Quarterly Conference. He 
Is greatly loved by all the pastors and 
people. His wisdom had mapped ont 
work for tbe District Conference oc
casion. In consultation with tbe pas
tor at Cuero, Rev. J. W. ARbrittcn, be 
had made ont a good program some 
days before the gathering at Cuera

Tboee on tbe program, whether 
preachers or laymen, took the text as

Ths rcpnrts Iraoi ih* paMan ihawcd oufhf<l 
pii'sm t akmg iB Hata, aad all ware kappt 
.•ad kava hops* at bHagias cvcryiMag am m 
■mad ■hap* hy Iba cIs m  al lha caahreaev 
year. _  „

The vivit'ay bfvlhrra wcfv: Bev, Ma»» 
Weaver, pmidias rbicr af the Maagwoi Di« 
inri. wlw tvprawatvd the Cawtrfvacf Soadiv 
SebssI Baa'd i Bav. W'ltweaev Kvadall. 
preacher Hi charge at Wralhcrfard, aad Bev 
F. M Miller, el Tmtia. wha has bees b rli^c  
Cks'lry L'sla ia a aicrtias sa lha Batbal Or- 
rail.

The praackisg, alt al which was al a aw
?rriar type, wsa doac bv W, B GilHaoi. T  I .

aylsr. T T. Ilrarw. Wilhaaerc Kradall. J 
n.  BrMaet. T. C DvFVw. W. I Stewart. 
N. A. PhiBtpa aad B Y. ABgaod 

Mrs A  1 Walah, DIsIrict Stctvrarv af iha 
Waaaaa'a Miaaiaaary Sacialy. waa pcvacat aa-l 
praatatad bar wach hi a vaev latcvial aay. 
She fatty raaaiacad oa alt that are cans at da 
withaat the Miaalaaarv Sacicty.

Brv G. D  Gtwvvr, wha is aopplvina Bcriia 
thia year, waa rvcooisiaadrd la Ihc Aaaaar 
rsafcraaca lar adaiittlaa aw trial.

Dalcsaiat la Aaswal CawWmMw;
C L  SE I.LFtS  
BAM L  DAB BAH.
C. E. M ABTIK  
NETS HOLMBKgG.

Alt lha pstwra Iraoi the west aide of the 
ititlrict drove Uuwash Hi can. aad sat Iking 
waa drhaiMly aiainprd as Ihciv owaaerv— Ihc 
laraa n rvitary iorladcd wilkia the dialrirl T  
C. Siveta. sac yaatar at Boiat Oty, had ra 
tiavtl MS miltt ta get ta Caaerr aad aa far 
la get hack hotot. The dimrirt hi rarirviv 
loo large for got aua to caacr. hm Sirwart 
baa bam gaiog aad raaiHrg althaat a orar.

T b r  Mood ia Ihc Me bccaaac k  ia dm 
amriliva la id  It Hw bload btcaawa v ^  
napofV. lha hoaaa. the oiaarlra, aad aChcc
Krta of the body arc iaipaitvd aad iaan «  

caow diacaacd. SHghtvr varralrsoa Hi the 
aoahty al the Mood, aorh aa are sfwa brtaghi 
atwm bv hraalbnig lha bad air af oavcmflalcd 
nooN^ have cqaaltv aorc rhoack Irm  ptaia ill 
cBvcla aa the eervaaa ayalcai.

Fanaaa that have aoy ivaaaa la haliava O ut  
ih n r  hlaad ia am para ahaold begia la  take 
llaod'a Saraaparina at aorc TO m  awdicioc 
baa dsac Basra Ikaa aay mber Hi c lrs a a i^ . 
rcrirk iag aad leviuHfHig rba hlaad aad gniog  
airvagtk aad Mae la aB lha argaoa aad foac. 
Itpoa. .  .

It TOO araot la  ha aaliraly aaliaBad, m aiil 
aa kavmg llaod'a. Accapi aa lahaiitalr .

Saaalor Coiberasa, chsinoaa of lha Saaaic 
Jadiciary CaoaaMMa. haa latradoctd aa 
amcadairat ta lha salt psaa law la parout 
pobbahenw adtiara ar prgpoatara al aiwapt 
prr> ac taagaiiaaa la taka ratiraad oulasga 
■a payaMot far advattiaiag apar t . Saaaiar 
I'albstM a is lha satkar of lha ecigioai saia- 
paaa act aad prapases la prats hia ■■ra dmtat.

APPENDICITLS
ArcatdHig Is  Csbat*a tutaatics af casts with 

paia oa Iba ngki aide abovt tha aaaal Ibtra 
were 7SI aiudaea OF W H IC H  GALL- 
•STU.NES A N D  IN FE C TIU N  O F TH E  
i iA L L  BLAUDEK FU kN IS H E O  Ap- 
pcadtema T*. Caactr of Iht Laaar 2S, K idaay

TInm H M f  W  •••• hmm rnkmahm tkm 
I iniwiir MtMM mmd to wkM grmt «l

t X iiw ia il  M EM  »m4  to tW
•tot art d m  to Mvtr gtH cam m  ra iim  tkam
.Xppeetoatis.

la  lact ont to t t t r y  ita  pt^ ô—  itot Oott* 
•lunt* an4 to tlteai Mt «toc vary iMKk ai IW 
M|fporcnt Ayptndicitie u t n M t  lor v inck on 
oiKfottoe i» tot vary lu l i io t iM t  ordtol to 
o ho ^ a cttilitation. iiaHtonot or Apftntock it 
u|«rttiont iliooto W  oatoftti—  wito grtot 
vaaiioo M  tlw ntotttity it  totrr or lc «  
oigtat. Iht dtagtr it b m k Ii grtotor. tot toor> 
laUty BMBcli hightr and tot conatqntnct* 
antcli aiort denbilnl than aamt gotgit
inagtnta

(tor UlUt L IV B R -G A LL  Booh will gvit 
yon a lot to inlortottion and ttU yon fnfly to 
a tcniody yon con laht at hoMt, hatna oa
(s A la L 'T O N E , which innomeroMt inBtitrt 
(U ia  hot M vtd  tham great CEjitott and tto- 
tcrian* avotood daagei ana a grra tit f and 
waved thtw hvt^ Tbit will W  ttnt
lir t  lor tot athiag. A ddfna tiallEtont Bcm- 
f  ty Com Utpt. 914, Z19 Sa Utorhom Sc.. Chi-
i’agOa IIL

EPWORTH PIANOS

CHURCH SUPPLIES

RLYMYER CHURCH BELLS

«CMnaaonOatr«aatowCa.OoBi. «  CwrwiRbilqJ

T h t  ntEt Dtotriet roofrrmrt room to 
Hoohrr TMt wilt tiwt tW  hrHhrra from tht 
toot ridt ol tht totorict t chanct to aitarntt 
th# difltanet nott ytar.

W t  aditnm rd Snndar t r tn in t  with a ring* 
tot rr Bolntton of thaake tor tW  totootakiiNr 
cart and m tny htodncMtt to ra o  oa hy ‘
arwaidtog todtr, W  J. ^trw oFt. and yaotoTa 
F.. C. Wrbh, and tW  ornyW to tht yerttr 
Nttlt etor to Cooler K to tf w t« a Dtrtrtet

E D O a m O N A L

Coatortnre aitrt  rovalw mtoftanMd It ara« 
the ayiaito to tR (hona who atttndrd that 
thrv had nttor attradrd a aiorr  •yirhnal con- 
tormet

Monday morniat Art cart wort 4r%wn oy 
to front to tht dtatrin oartn o to  whkh. aflop 
a oory trndor drwoftonal ■trwict. Hwth m  hack 

to Uhor drlrrti intd to do hot- 
IP M»«tor
n. «  WtlaSOM. Koyorttr.

I l l  A

Oao UUao yoo noot %• Oo iM iB S
J W M tW . Oar aulora

teaalM to olftwat lartrEH|m  
rW prtoaM warn ta oaoMnaod a
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OBITUARIES
Tkt tpacc allatitd abitoaria it tvtaty  a  

twtaty-k*c liact, aa aboa IT* a  IM  vardt. 
Tkt prinks* ■■ itaan ad at raadratiaf all 
abttaary aotictt. Partia  dtairias tack aM ica 
a  appear m fall a  aritua tk a ld  rcaut 
■ a t y  a  cottr aaaaaa of tpaen a -w it: A t 
th* raa  at Uac C ca  P a  WaatL Moaey 
tkoald tcraaptny all erdti*.

Katalatiaaa at rapcct will a a  b* iatrrtcd 
Ikt Ohitaary Utpartawat aa da u y  circa 
i tt a t t, b a  i l paid f a  will b* ia tria d  a  am-

D IA L — M ia  Lcia May Dial, daaahta at 
J. S. aad M. £. Dial, w a  bora December 6. 
im i. aad departed from ckia world Marck 9, 
191k. M ia  Lela w a  coaarted and jmned 
tke M eth o^ t Charch m Jaly, 1915. and from 
then nntil the ead a  her life the wat faithful 
to God aad kit caaa. In December 1915, 
the mored with her parentt to Gnra County, 
Texaa, and in February wat uricken with 
pneumonia, from wkicb abc a v e r  recovered. 
Uurina her abort atay in the community abe 
endeared kcrtelf to the yonnp people, a  wax 

who drov

P t i ttp Can in H o Cam ba laaartad.
Eatra r apitt  a< paper eoattiaias abitairit* 

an b* pracaiod d  ardtrad when mtnaarript it 
tat. Priee, bva ctntt per copy.

b u l l —Jaaon K. Bull waa bora in 
Ntw York slxtP'two jraara aco. In 
earijr life he moved to Indiana, oom- 
Inc from there to MrownaviUe, Texaa, 
in the tall of llfuif. A  life>lonc 
Meihodiat, It was but natural that he 
neek the fellowahip of hia own peo
ple, then atriving to build a booM tor 
ihemaelvea In this city. As a member 
of the Uuilding Committee he was 
an inspiration and help, and proba
bly no man contributed more to the 
bUGcess of ihe enterprise than he. 
Uuring all his bonnection with the 
Church he waa a member of the 
Board of Stewards and trustee. The 
Irat of February he went to Victoria, 
Mexico, bt^ing that the change of 
clinmte might benekt his health 
There on the ISth of the month he 
passed to hia reward. Uis body was 
buried from the altar ol his old home 
Church. Kokomo, Ind, March S, U lA  
Uis wife and daughter, Mias Uoena, 
known to many students of South
western University class ol IPlb, and 
many friends mourn his going away.

J. 8. BUVkLKS.
Brownsville Texas.

A
MOOKK—Uev. Jasper N. Moore was 

born in Sebastian Connty, Arkansas, 
May xy, IbM. Ue waa left an orphan 
at eight years of age. Ue secured 
most of hia euucation at a Methodist 
High School, located in Uooneviile, 
Ark., after he waa grown. Ue was 
conveited and Joined the Methodist 
Church when ten years of age; was 
licensed to preach in 1S7S and Joined 
the Arkansas Conference in U<y. 
After two years bo transferred to the 
Indian Mission Coiiference. In this 
new and growing conference he 
served the Church as pastor and pre
siding elder until IslM, when be ask
ed lor and waa granted a location. Ue 
engaged in business In Ardmore, 
Ukia., and did eihcient work aa a 
local preacher until the time of his 
death, b'ebruary 27, 19IC. Brother 
Moore was twice auuTied. In 1X87 he 
married Mias Orilla Toole. To them 
was bora one daughter. Sister Moore 
died in iblil. In m if be married Miss 
Jennie liaKue. Ue Is survived by his 
second wife and two children. The 
work which this good man helped to 
eetabliah in Oklahoma has grosm to 
large proportions, and we know that 
the Father watches over those who 
have tolled and suffered tor the build
ing up of his kingdom. We thank 
Uod lor these noble men who have 
gone before and made it possible for 
us to enter into their labors. May 
these of us who remain prove worthy 
of the heritage. A  fr ie ^  and co- 
laboiwr. W. S. DBKKICK.

MadiU. Okla.
K

BUSBY—Mrs. Maud Busby (nee 
Liunklln) was bom in Rusk Ownty 
Texas, March S. IkkC, and passed 
Irom thir life in Falestine. Texas, 
February S, 1>1A She was converted 
and Joined the Baptist Church when 
Just a girl at Ciim's Chapel, Kusk 
County, and soase time after she 
Joined the Methodist Church. South, 
with her parenu at Bellview, where 
she lived a consecrated Christian 
worker for her Lord until he called 
her home. She waa married to A. R. 
Busby, August 10. 1M2. Their nome 
waa blessed with two children, Lafa
yette. aged eleven, and Majgen, aged 
four, whom she leaves to the care of 
their bereaved father and grand
father. Sister Busby's sudden de
parture brought sorrow to the en
tire community, because we miss ner 
everywhere, in the home, in the 
*'hurch. In the neighborhood But 
ber work being Snished, she departed 
in the triumph of the Christian faith. 
At the last moment, as her face 
beamed with a heavenly smile, she 
said: *Tload-by, 111 soon be with 
mamma.’* "Predous in the sight of 
the Lord is death of his sainta" Her 
remains were brought from Paleatine, 
February 7, and, after funeral serv
ices were laid to rest in the BeU- 
vlrw Ometery in the preaence of 
many friends and relatives. Her

ta ftbowa hy Um  Urge aamber
B il le t  tlMt they wdgkt be preteat whea ber 
reaiaias were UM la rest ia tbe ceoietcry at 
Post. Teaas. Wa will sU miss Miss Lets so 
macli. cspccialljr ta pUaaiog for tbe orgsaiza- 
tioo ol tbc rowBg pMpte, bat are bare tbis 
sssamace that ia aaetber worid where there 
arc BO Biore goedbjres are shall meet her 
agaia. Weep aot. f o ^  asrents, broCters sad 
sislerBs for Lets ia arith the redeemed ia glory.

J. R. PLA N T .
m

LE W IS —Mrs. Eauly Lewis was born No
vember 2t, lt75; professed faith ia Christ •*! 
1903. io ia ^  the M. E. Charch. Soata. ta 
1904; was married to Mr. Bod Lewis Decem
ber 27, 1908. To this aaioa were bom three 
childrea, ibe oldest aad yoaagesi of whom 
an» ia < M ’a kiagdoai. Oa January 26. 1916. 
oar beloved EmJv Joined two little ones. 
We have no doubt bat that she is now safe 
ta the anas of Jesoa. for dear Emily was a 
true, devout child of God. ever striving to do 
something for his caase. She was as a ray 
of suultgbt wherever she waa. How we will 
miss Imr sweet, smiling face, her sweet 
la ye rs , her aoble work ia tbc Charch 
sad MauBuaity. for the was truly a child of 
God. Her aniferiag was m a t  in ber last 
iltaeas. She was Mtient and true to ber God 
oatil the cad. She was a true wife aad 
a to i^ .  How her dear husbaod aad sweet 
little daaghler. Raby. will miss ber lovtag, 
teai^r care. Dear ones, you have lost a 

icvel* but we all know our loss is 
iveu's gaiu. A . C. RALEIGH .

Avery. Texas.

W EST— Brother George Webb West was 
bora ia Hsrt Coud.r., >ke*tc.ick<. May 9. 
1637. sad died aesr Whitesboro, Texas. 
March 1. 1916. While a yoaag man ne 
UeOved to Moatgoim-ry Ojoatv H i. sHere 
he marriwl Miss Mary Barnett. O f this amoitary
three children were bora—Mrs. Emma Hall. 
. f .  West sad oae which died in intincy. 
he wife and mother alao ''Kd ifce •ame

time. After some time Rr-ither West mar- 
ri'U Mrs. Sarah Haddlesm. who bore him mx 
sons, tsro of wbot.i still sarvtkc--julin L. 
W’est. of Childress, Texas, and Saiauel R. 
V  cst. of wear Pans, Texas. i>ro;hcr West 
was bereaved the second time of t;if wife. 
December 8. 1875. hr *uar.:ei .Vrs t«t**e 
Davis Gnh'.th. To item were bora four sons 
—Kobert West tdMcased). Newt. Emor.v and 
'ibert West—all Itnag ia or about Wh'ieS' 
boro, Texas. Brother West was gfo'ioasly 
cooverted ta August. 1886, under the miaistry 

D. F. Fuller He was steward of the 
Cnarcb for many years and was rarely absent 
from bis post of duty. He loved the Church 
devotedly and gave her the very best of 
his service. He passed peacefully to his re- 
vsrd. May his good and true life remain a 
blessing asid h s ll^ ia g  iafloeace ta the mem
ory of loved oues a ^  friends.

W . H. V A IL .
Pastor Woodbine Circait.

PATTERSO N— Robert Barton Patterson, 
sou of Rev. R. L. aad Annie Patterson, died 
at Moatagwe. Texas. March 10, 1916. aged 
fonrtcea yean, aix months and one day. Fu- 
arral services were held at the Methodist 
(. Larch, of which he was a member and his 
father pastor. He was baried ta Montague 
Cemetery. Barton was a good boy wherever 
>ou f o « ^  biac la  school he made good 
grades, being at this age in the eighth graoe. 
aad had only ordinary opportoaities. his 
scbeol terms being short, l ie  had a^ratioaa 
to have a finiahed educatioa. In his boyisa 
dreaato be bad told bis father be expected to 
h a i^  Soatber Soathera Methodist university 
some day and was saving his amall earnings 
tor that purpose. He was always at his |i^ce 
ia Sunday School and the Church services. 
The people at Montague showed every a in  
Ol apprcciatiou for his lifeless body, aad by 
cveiy token of kindness aad sympathy for the 
bereaved familv. Many friends came from 
tbc neighboring towns soul communities. The 
burial services were well arranged and very 
impressive. His Sunday School teacher ana 
classmates beaded the procession to the cem
etery. A  token of appreciation ia the fm-m 
of flowers was presented by his Sunday School 
class aad one by the maav friends in towa. 
We do not know why God called him away 
so youag. but we bow ia submission to him 
who IS Mltvisc sad doeth all tbtngs well. Has 
friend. P. S. W A R R E N .

LEGGETT—Mrs. D o r^ i McGcc l.c(;gctt 
was born in Jefferson County. Alabama, 
December 8, 1833. and fell asleep in Jesus 
ia t ^  early morning of March 4, 1916. in the 
home of her soa-in-law and daughter. Dr. 
and Mrs. M. J. 'I'aylor. in Camden. Tex. 
She became a Christian early in life and joia- 
ed the Methodist Church and lived a de
voted Christian life all her days. She was 
married August 30. 1849. and was the mother 
of ten children and leaves thirty-six grand
children and thirty-two great-grandchildren. 
She is survived by three of her children, two 
sons and oae daughter— Mr. James W. Leg
gett. of Moscow; Mr. Ralph M. Leggett, of 
OHie. aad Mrs. Mattie Taylor, of Camden, 
la  the death of this aged mother in Israel we 
can well say. **Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord.** C. W. CHAMBERS.

H O LLO W A Y — Leonard Samuel Holloway 
was born December 26, 1912, and departed 
this life March S. 1916. He was a member 
ol the Cradle Roll in the Methodist Sunday 
School, and was a bright, cheery little fel
low. although he had never been able to sit 
up or walk, as he has always been a cripple, 
ib e  writer has ^lent quite a few very pleas
ant half hours with little Leonard. I t  was 
pleasant to visit him. Truly be was one of 
whom the Master aaid, **Of such is the king
dom of heaven.*' And we are quite sure that 
his grief-stheken parents and friends know 
where to hnd him. Weep aot as they who 
have no hope. He has only gone to be with 
Jesus and he shall not suffer any more nor 
will be ever know a sorrow. One by one the 
tender Shepherd gathers the little laafos that 
are so precious in bis sight, and folds them 
to his loving bosom and thns he cames tbern 
to (be bomcfold, where they will be sale from 
the storm. Nor is be indifferent abaut the 
older sheep. He knows that they ariR follow 
the Iambs. His pastor.

RO Y G. RADER.
H

W EAVER— Mrs. Mollie Weave-’* uaughter 
of Jacob P. and Lucinday Gilder, was bom 
July 28. 1846. in Monroe tfountr* Georgia. 
She moved to Texas with her parcuts when 
she was tour years of age and tocated in 
Cherokee County and from thence llfeejr moved 
to Tyler (Jouaty and settled in the W w  Creek 
community where the family was Uvbto when 
she m arri^  She was married to Rev. Sam
uel Weaver on November 5. 1868. She pro
fessed religiou and jomed the Cbacch at the 
age ol tourteen. She exempliffed iu her life 
ttie characteristics of a devout (^hiiatiaa. She 
was w ell qualihed lor her responsible duties as a 
preacher's wiic, pertorming her part faithfully 
in meeting the sclf-deni^s. labors aad re
sponsibility of the Itinerancy. She was de
voted to the work of the Chun^ always 
ready to minister to the sick and to perform 
ber part in all the work ol the Choirch. She 
was of a happy, cheerful dispositioa, hiling 
the home with the sunlight of Iwr counte
nance. The writer knew her when she was 
a charming girt She was kind and affec
tionate to her husband and a devoted and 
loving mother. She v as the mother ol seven 
childien. lour boys and three girls. Her hus
band d i^  a few years ago while serving the 
Decatur CircuiC She was stricken with paral
ysis in November. 1913, from which she ral
lied to some extent, so that she could go 
out riding occasionally and be up and about 
the house, but was a sufferer nwre or less all 
the time. She bore her affliction with Chris
tian fortitude, exercising patience and submis
sion and enduring as a good soldier of 
Christ. She was true to ber friends, express
ing for them warm affection. After suffering 
for more than two years she was taken 
severely ill a week before her death. The 
end came on January 5. 1916. She had 
arranged for her funeral and burial, entering 
into all the details. She Icavet behind her 
seven children and two sisters to mourn their 
loss. She was buried beside her husband 
at Decatur. She was not surprised by death, 
but was just waiting for the chariot to take 
ber heme to God and loved cnes who had 
gone before. She leaves to her childrea the 
legacy of a true, lovable Christian character. 
I  pray that God may bless, sanctify and keep 
them by his grace and that at last they may 
make an undivided family in the home of the 
good. R. C. ARMSTRONG.

SIMM ONS— W. C. Simmons was born 
February 8, 1840. at Springfield, Missouri. 
Moved with his parents to Lamar County, 
Texas, 1844. He professed religion and joined 
the M . £. ^u rch , S^th , l^ em b er 24, 1853. 
Served ta the Civil War four years as mem- 

of the Ninth Texas (^vMry, Company 
Eight. W'xs married to Mary C. Robnett 
December 20. 1866, to which union were born 
eleven children—six boys and five girls— scran 
of whom are still living. He was a faithful 
steward in Hie Omreh for forty years and 
will be missed. March 8 he fell on sleep and 
was gathered to his fathers Funeral services 
were conducted at bis home by his pastor, as

sisted by Rev. S. P. Farler, after which bis 
body was laid to rest at Old Shiloh. Ue had 
been ma*ned forty-nine raxrs and t'A’o lUOLths 
and was looking forward *o t*>e c t . - ' i t io a  of 
the ffftieth anniversary of that event. May 
that Healer of all bear’ s miniort tns (’ood wife 
that ^  is leaving behind. He was a good 
Christian father and husband, always de
voted to bis home and fats Church and his 
place cannot be failed. He was loved and 
reflected by all who knew him. We shall 
meet him again. His pastor.

A L E X  HUBBARD.
Yowell Circuit.

ii#
M cCARTY—Ardney McCarty was bom 

Jnly 21. 1891, and died as the result of a 
railroad accident February 4, 1916. He was 
converted and joined the M. E. Church. 
South, at Harmony C^mp Ground in the sum
mer of 1903, under the ministry of Rev. C. F. 
McKinney. He was married to Miss Ruth 
McLendon June 10. 1911, who. together with 
her two little fatherless children, mourn his 
untimely death. Ardney, as we all called him, 
bad the advantage of religious and refaned 
training and was fast developing into a fane 
business mao with bright prospects before 
him. He loved bis family and his last words 
were for them. His untimely going cast a 
gloom over the whole community. He was 
laid to rest at Sulphur Springs, Texas, the 
girlhood home of his wife, in the presence of 
a host of sorrowing friends and loved ones. 
To those who loved him 1 can only say, **Try 
to look up through your tears and try by 
faith to see God’s hand in this dispensation 
of his providence and lira so that when the 
storms are over in the land of endless light 
we can meet our loved ones to never say 
goodbye any more. His old-time pastor,

W. B. M ARTIN .

H A L E Y —John Robert Haley was born 
February 4. 1894, at Raysville, Oklahoma, and 
d<ed just at sunrise. March 4, 1916. betmg 
twenty-two years and one month old. He 
was buried in the cemetery at Dundee, Texas, 
Sunday afternoon, March 3. Rev. J. Sam 
Barcus conducting the services, assisted by 
the pastor His friends were numbered by 
uis acquaintances and a multitude were in 
attendance at this last service. Bob was al
ways an exceptionally good boy and a pos
sessor of deep religious convictions. A t the 
age of eighteen he made the full surrender 
to God and united with the M. £. Church, 
South, remaining faithful and consistent uuto 
the end. A  few months ago he beard the di
vine call to preach the gospel and entered 
at once into the work. He was eagerly look
ing torward to the time when he would be 
prepared to go where his Church might tend. 
December 8, 1915, began bis few months of 
happy union with Miss Nannie Russell, who, 
though left broken-hearted, is trying bravely 
to say **Thy will be done.*' He also leaves 
a father, mother, three brothers, three sisters 
and a host of friends to regret their loss, but 
we console onrselves with the happy thought 
that his life was pure and his death triumph
ant. *'llow sweet the sleep of them that 
rest in Jesus." A  O. HOOD, P. C

MOORE— Rev. J. N. Moore was born in 
Sebastian County. Arkansas. May 24. 1854; 
died at Ardmore, Oklahoma, February 27, 
1916. i t  has been my pnvelege to know the 
subject of this sketch for more than thirty 
years. He was a man of sterling character, 
l i e  was converted early in life and a little 
later was licensed to preach. After spending 
four or fave yean in school be joined the 
Aikansas Conterence, spending two years on 
the Fourene Circuit. He then transferred to 
the old Indian Mission Conference, where he 
gave seventeen years to the Church, serring 
ciicuits. Stations and districts, respectively, 
in a most efficient and satisfactory manner. 
His pulpit ministrations were always appre
ciated by thoughtful people. As a presiding 
cider he was a pronounced success, never 
allowing personal prejudices and favoritism 
to influence him in dealing with the men in 
his district. He associated with them as a 
brother and not as a superior. In 1898 cir
cumstances made it necessary for him to lo
cate. After location he gave much of his 
time to preaching, holding many most ex
cellent revivals. In the business world he 
was scrupulouslv honest, demonstrated in the 
fact when misfortune overtook him in the 
way of failure he paid one hundred cents on 
the dollar. He left a wife, son and daughter 
to mourn his departure. There are multitudes 
who will rise up and call him blesseid. A 
good man, a true friend, a Christian gentle
man has gone from us. M. L. BUTLER.

Norman, Oklahoma.

There were 1234 forest fares in California 
last season.

The only substitute for absorbent cotton 
so far discovered is pine cellulose.

LAST CHANCE
TO TAKE PART  IN THE

BIBLE PICTURE CONTEST
ENTER NOW BEFORE IT  IS TOO LATE

I jrmai aalaet m B M a  wmraa 
to  fH  lU a  pietm ra T

LIST OF AWARDS
F in t  Reword.............................81.SS8.88
Sscewd R e w r d ...................  828.88
T M r d  Reward...........................  SS8.88
Fewrth Reward........................  2S0.88
F ifth  Reward............................. 1S8.88
Sixth Reward...........................  188.88
Sevent h Reward.....................  78.88
Eigh th  Reward.......................  88.88
N in th  Rewar d ......................... S8.88
R fteen Rewards e l fS.88

e a ch .........................................  37.80
Three Hundred and Ninety*

Rewards at 81.88 each S82.S8

T O T A L ......................... 83.888.88

Write us Immediately and yon will stiii 
be in time to enter tbe Christian Herald 
Bible Contest.

In addition to tbe 419 rewards offered 
there is the far greater one for you and 
for other contestants— the educational 
and spiritual value.

Every lover of tbe Bible should take 
part in this contest and induce husbands, 
brothers, sons, daughters, friends, ac
quaintances, to do so.

Begin BOW. Answers will not be ac
cepted until all the pictures have ap-

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD
BIBLE HOUSE NEW YORK

peared In tbe Christian Herald, so you 
will be on equal terms with everjone else.

F ill in the coupon and we will send you 
full Information and specimen pictures.

THE CHRISTIAN IIERAIJI 
r.e„,Iem,.„: ” »  York.

WithiMit «‘xpen>*o tc oltligiition on ray p»rt. 
m<* «(]iin|4e iili'tim**! mimI nit ntH-fs-iarj’ infoniinti»!i 
tvMMvrnlng tbe tTirlntlan Herald lllbl** Pi«’tiire 
Contest.

Name

Address

pRstor, A. J. MoCAKT.
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Which Do You Prefer?
It is important for reasons of health and 

practical economy lor every housekeeper 
to ask herself this question:

“ Do I prefer a pure baking powder like 
Dr. Price’s, made of cream of tartar derived 
fipom grapes, or am I willing to use a baking 
powder made of alum or phosphate, both 
derived from mineral sources?”

The names cf the ingredients printed 
on the label show whether the kind you 
are now using or any brandy new or oldy 
that may be offered is a genuine cream 
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate 
or alum compound.

There is no alum nor phoqjhate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FKOM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE GARY 
PLAN.

Kfv. K. HiKhlowpr.
in the AUvtX'att* of February 17 m j 

brotht r̂. Kev. K. C. Arm- 
alrons. allacka tho (iary plan of 
wet-kday rhurch M<-hool» as anolhor 
(b'vict* of Koroan i.'atholicii«m to get 
routrol of our public acbuolit, and 
rites tbe fart that Mr. Wirt, Superin
tendent of the tiary i'ublic School*, ia 
a Catholic as ronclu.'tive proof on the 
iiubjert. 1 did not know that .VIr. 
Wirt was a Catholir until 1 read Bra 
.Armstrong's statement, and If Uro. 
Armstrong's information is no more 
accurate on this point than on the 
others that he raises, I still And 
room for doubt a* to .Mr. Wirt’a 
Church relations. However, I am 
writing to state a few facta concern
ing the "Gary I’lan" and not to start 
a controversy.

The whole »,ary ScIhhiI system Is 
an innovation in school work, hence 
an experine nt. Kev. Arhi Brown, 
Teacher-Training Secretary of the 
IkNird of Sunday Schools of the M. E, 
Church, who recently made a thor
ough stiuly of the whole “Uary Plan," 
says; "Three features are conapic- 
uous in the tiary Public School Sys
tem: first, the ideal to provide op
portunity for training the whole of 
life; seettnd. the lunger hours of the 
daily sc-hool schedule; and, third. ;he 
alternate use of the work, study and 
play f.tcililica.'' .Mr. Wirt himself 
says; "The essential features of the 
work-study-and play schools are to 
secure sudicient play facilitB-s. libra
ry facilities, music, art and manual 
training facilties which, added to the 
facilities for study, will keep the 
children wholesomely liusy all day 
long working, studying and playing, 
under right conditions." Kev. Arlo 
Brown adds: "It would be strange 
if such a school system did not take 
account of training in religion. The 
fact Is, however, that the work-stndy- 
and-play schools were In operation 
twelve yeara before religious organi- 
utions availed themselves of the op
portunity to secure children for week
day instruction. But in the spring of 
l!tu, at the suggestion of a pastor, 
Buperlntendent Wirt asked for a 
meeting of the ministers of the city 
and laid before them their opportu
nity. A little work was done that 
spring, but in Uctober, llrll. nine 
Churches ami synagogues were taking 
advantage of Prof. Wirt's offer. At the 
beginning of tbe school year Itrli,- 
lUlC tbe plan was changed so that the 
iniblic school has nothing to do with 
the compelling or recording a pupil's 
attendance at Church school. 'This 
year the pupil goes directly from 
home to Church and then to public 
school, or else from public school to 
Church school and then home. So 
that attendance at Church scho<d is 
entirely a matter between the latter 
and thip home. So far as the public 
school is concerned, tbe pupil may be 
either at home or at the pnblie lu-hool 
for play nr application work."

,\t present eight Churches in Cary 
are conducting weekday Church

Church scbo€>la for the beneflt of pub
lic school pupils. Tbe denominations 
so engaged are Methmlist Kpiscopul, 
Itaptisl. Congregational, INaciples of 
Christ, Presbyterian. Protestant Kpis- 
copal. Jewish Urtbodox and Jewish 
Keforiiied The English Lutherans 
diM-oniinued ibeir school because 
they fiiund that there were m>t 
enough pupils to Justify a continu
ance. Thus It will appear that the 
Catholics are so far from having a 
monopoly of the plan that they seem 
to be the oQly religious body who are 
having nothing to do with It. Let as 
note:

1. That the tUry schools are 
adapted to a factory community, 
where most parents work out. The 
school system se<-ms to be a good 
plan for taking charge of the whole 
day time life of tbe child and guiding 
that life into wholesome channels 
The theory Is sound, but the plan 
would need modifying for a diFerent 
kind of community. Pupils are given 
certain credit for tasks performed at 
home and for time spent In play, as 
well as for the lesson courses.

S. The plan bad been In o|>eralion 
twelve yeara before it occurred to the 
Churches of tbe city that they could 
take advanage of It lor rellgioiu pur
poses.

3. The Church school plan bad Its 
birth In the mind of a Protestant 
pastor and not in that of Mr. WlrL

I. All that Mr. Wirt has to do with 
it ia tc see that pupils have a chance 
to attend a Church school at certain 
hours where their parents so desire. 
Each Church furnishes Its own teach
ers and conducts its school as It 
pleases.

a. .Mr. Brown ,-iays: "Tbe best tea- 
tipiony con:-erning results so near the 
beginning of the experiment la that by 
Superintendent Wirt himself, who 
says that be has not tried to study 
tbe content of tbe various curricula 
used in the Church s< bools nor to In
vestigate closely tbe quality of the 
leaching, hut tlmt he has tried to test 
the work by Its eVect upon tbe com
munity life. From Ibis standpidnl 
his observation leads him to believe 
that the Church school has nalural- 
Ixed religion so that Instead of being 
a thing remote from the every day 
life of the pupils, it now lakes Its 
place naturally among tbe other In
terests. Religion and tbe Church 
schools have also become natural sah- 
Jecls trf conversation. Me has tried 
to compare pupils who bare been In 
Church schools with those who have 
not availed themselves i>f the privi
lege and he feels that there Is an ap
preciable difference in favor of the 
Chuicb school pupil." Mr. Brown 
adds: "I have yet to meet a peraim 
in Gary who does not believe that 
there Is a teal future for some plan 
for training In religion as a part of 
the pupil's regular weekday schoet 
schedule. It has been clearly denmu- 
strated that pupils will attend the 
Church School even ia the face of 
strong counter attractions."

g. All authorities now agree that 
religion is an essential element of 
life and that religious education Is 
vital to the child. It is also agreed 
that the thirty minutes a week now

given to Christian training In the 
average Sunday School does not a f
ford enough time to minister ade
quately to the religious needs of the 
cliild. The various experiasenU that 
are being made toward correlation 
between the public school and the 
Church school Indicate a widespread 
Interest In the subject. The Gary 
Plan Is not the last word on the sub
ject, hut that some such plan will 
soon be generally adopteil seems 
Inevitable and most desirable.

7. Tbe Catholics are already giv
ing cloae attention to the rellgioos 
training of their children. It the 
Protestant Churches were working at 
this task half as dlllgintly as are 
Jews and Catholics, we should have 
less room to ctimplain of Catholic en
croachments and should be better 
able to combat Catholic Inllnences.

BTAMFORO DIhTRICT MIMIONARV 
INSTITUTE.

The Stamford DUtrict Missionary 
Institute met la Welnert Tneaday, 
March 14tb at t  a. m.

The attendance both of preachers 
and laymen was good, and the meet
ing was Interesting from Srat to last

The opening sermon was preached 
by Kev. U. P. Clark of Seymour, Mon
day aigbt and as usual Bmber Clark 
brought a helpful message.

We faced a terriSc samistorm Tnaa- 
day morning, but even ia face of such 
condltloo the attendance waa good.

Unr Prvsldiag Elder, Rev. J. O. Mil- 
ler, notwithstanding the duties of the 
College work as preaideat, had a well 
arranged program and every phase of 
the Church work was on program and 
tbe preachers and laymen seemed de
termined to carry out their pan to 
the best advantage. The revival Sres 
are burning and already some of tbe 
preachers are boMiag some good revi
vals.

Some two or three of the preacbera 
were kept away unfortunately, but 
then one waa la a meeting which was 
no doubt bringing good reanhs. Tbe 
"One-WIn-Une Campaign" waa stress
ed and also special atteatiou was giv
en Epworth League work.

Re^ntiona were adopted coacera- 
Ing DIstrici organisations of Epworth 
Leagues to better work out tbe prob- 
lema.

Kev. J. E. Stephens, ffnaaclal agent 
of SUmford College, preached a great 
sernwn Tuesday night, however, all 
the preaching was of high order.

Special emphasis was given to 
circulation of Texas Christian Advo
cate and, in fact, every preacher left 
with the determlnativa to go bark to 
bis charge and try to be a better 
preacher, organise Epworth Leagues, 
Woman's Missionary Societies, do 
more In Sunday School work, and try 
to bring collections up la full, there
by making this the best year of Stam
ford District.

Suitable reMilotlous were adopted, 
thanking tbe g«iod people of Welnert 
and the pastor. Rev. J. O. Little, for 
splendid entertainment while ia their 
midst. L  N. UI'SCUMB. Secy.

VERNON DISTRICT INSTITUTE.
The Vernon Disirirt Preachers and 

Ijiwmen's Inslltule met at 2 o'clock 
Tuesday, March 14, In tbe Methodist 
Church at Vernon. Texas, with M. 
Phelan, our presiding elder. In the 
chair.

After devotional led by Brother 
Phelan, and pitched on high spiritual 
plane; a well outlined program on 
missions, revivals and plans made by 
our former Presiding Elder. Brother 
l*utaian. waa followefL

Every preacher but throe was proa- 
cat and proved their faith In pre
paredness by their Interest la and 
knowledge of >be subject assigned 
tlM-m. Hence a very pleasant and 
beneOrial afternoon was tbe result.

At the evening boor Rev. Simeon 
Shaw, of Quanab. delivered ns a man- 
terful sermon im misslonn. Wednes
day evening Rev. Hendrix of Tolbert, 
led tbe devotional and after reading 
a part of tenth chapter of John, gave 
us a few well chosen and pointed 
Words, which were well received and 
prepared us to enter another day's 
work.

Mere Rev. J. B. McCarley made a 
motion that we, as an Institute, send 
to Kev. J. G. I*utmaa a day letter la 
token of our Itrve and appreciation of 
him; the motion unanimously carried, 
and the letter was sent

Let me say for fiur preachers, one 
and all. that we deeply regret that tt 
was necessary for Brother Putman to 
resign his place. We loved him 
and fell that there was no truer

man or wiser la our whole 
Connect km. But since It was 
inevitable we feel that his mantle 
has fallen on tbe right man la 
tbe right place. Brother Phelan has 
sorely endeared himself to all the 
preachers and has proved a worthy 
and wise leader.

At 11 o'cloek Brother Long gave ns 
an Inspiring message from the insplr- 
stional meeting of Dallas.

At 2 o'clock a devotional was lad 
by the writer, and the program waa 
coallnued. In this sesskm plans were 
discussed and new steps were taken 
for a firrward move ia the District; 
for instance, imr District waa divided 
Into three groups, each group to work 
together ia a determined effort to 
ptmh the evangellatic campaign aad 
to raise all of our benevolencos. We 
feel that this waa a great move, and 
that uor cause will be much benefited 
by IL

Wednesday sight a great climax aras 
reached when the Rev. W. U. Terry of 
Childresa preached to us on the sub
ject of Revivals.

After resolutions to Brother Long 
and his good people for their splendid 
entertainment, the institute adjourned 
sine din

But I am sure that each preacher 
went away feeling that thia was the 
best inslltule be bad attended aad 
looking forward to greater things la 
the Vernon District

T. i .  REA. Secy.

THE McALEBTER DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

As the pastor of the Church at 
Spira I believe I have received more 
strength, inspiration and help from the 
McAlesler INsIrlct Conference than 
anybody else. We did not have a aor- 
ry service or seasioa. Tbe Spirit of 
the Lord waa manifestly In charge In 
every coming together. As the aee- 
skw cootiaoed. the tide Increased. 
There was such aa evident aheence of 
frirtloa and the spirit of harsh criti
cism. Wo enjoyed rellgloa in the 
true sense, in work aad worship. Dr. 
Peterson makes aa Ideal prevident  
His strong talks at the opening de
votional exercises were of a high or
der aad greatly enjoyed by all pres
ent. With a well-planned program 
which bore marks of midnight oU. aad 
mark knee-work, be directed as ia 
Ike si'complishment nf all the routine
work of a DIsirict Coofereaca aad en
abled us to have matured, thoughtful 
discussions of the varloua questions 
coming before the body.

Dr. BradheM's stay with us. while 
only one day, was aa occasloa of 
great good to as all. His sermon 
Friday morning on "A t Work With 
God." will be a means of grace to 
many of na, months aad years from 
now. We adopted tbe Texas Chris
tian Advocate. He secured many 
new subscribers and I am sending 
more than a doses new suboeribers 
aad renewala

Kev. R. T. Blackburn, presidlag eld
er of Hugo DIsirict, came to spend 
a day. and was so delighted he slay 
ed aalll Baturday night. His ser
mon on "Train Thyself ia Oodllaess" 
waa very strong.

Brothers Canniagbam. BrndleM. 
Blackburn. While, Clark and Johnson 
aad Bhay preach^.

Mr. Hampton Tucker made a splen
did address on Lay Activities aad Dr.
L. B. Ellis, of HoMenvIlle, deUversI 
his strong address on Church Extea- 
shm. Brother Shay preached to the 
C. M. E. Church aad Rev. J. C Cur-« 
rie led a great Young People's RaUy 
aad led the singing ia all the services. 
There were ifly-oae members and 
visllors entertained. We could easily 
have cared for as many more. The 
pastor bad plaaned to have tbe DIs
irict Conference open the way for the 
Inaugnratkin of tbe Blmnltaaeous Re
vival Campaign. Airnagementa have 
been made for at least on# or morn 
sermons from the followiag br-Hhiwn: 
Rev. J. A. Grimes. March 2Jrd; Rev.
J. M. Peterson. March 27. 2X; Rev. 
O. Bbay. March 2> aad M; and kev. 
H. P. Clarke. April 4th, aad longer if 
possible.

We have set as a mark "One hun
dred souls, soundly converted aad re
ceived Into tbe Methodist Episcopal 
('hnreh, Bouib. In Bpiro. April 22rd.

L. C. CRAIG. P. C.

I ••kK IW .tkisrale SMn kiahlT Ikas tmy
*■**1 tkal r « s n  M  Slit uM > li  k  s m i s t  
W llcr aO tW  tss* V ss W -Ib n s  kaaa s i t  
am fvcietw i ter IW  seed vsak ymm af* dskis 
tXfessk ike A4«*cair. May k  Ihrr aad 
sfsa s f 'a irr  aad sfvalcf.

J . W F .S I.K V  S M IT H .
Kaaaaa C k y . Ma.


